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s. Africa 
repeals 
'pass law' 
CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
<UP I) - The white-minority 
government Wednesday an-
nounced it was dismantling a 
major pillar of its aparlheid 
policy of racial discrimination 
- the i 3-yea r-old " pass law" 
restrictions controlling some 
mcvements of blacks . 
Bill Hall, junior In par:.legal studies. took advantage of the outside Morris Library . T'3mperatures are expected to be on 
warm air and suns nine during his lunch break Wednesday the rise th rough the weekend. 
As the anno unc e ment 
ouUining changes in the bit-
lerl~ resented pass laws was 
made in P a rl iament . unrest 
erupted in a black towns hip 
near Johannesburg. At least 
nine blacks were killed. 
------------------------------------------~ 
Patchett says salesman a real Contra Under the r eforms. the go\'Crnmenl said blacks no 
longer would have to carry an 
identity document known as a 
" pass" and would be free to 
e ttle a nywhere they could 
fi nd accommodation 1n a reas 
l oned for black residence. 
Bv David Sheets 
StaHWi::er 
The two condidates for lhe 
22nd CongresslG!1al Distric t 
race a re not seeing ~ye to eye 
on the identity of a reruted 
Nicaraguan C('ntra r(~:,e who 
helped raise the curlain on one 
candidate's campaign . 
. S. Rep. Ken Gray alleges 
tha t Leonel TeUer, the man his 
opp?nent. Ra ndy P a tchett. 
brought to Marion to help 
Patchett unveil his ca mpaign 
April 3 is not a Conlra but a 
s hoe salesman in Washington. 
D.C. 
" Teller is no Nicaraguan 
freedom fighler:' Gray said in 
a telephone interview from hi 
Washinglon. D.C. office. ' 'The 
only freedom he's fighting for 
is freedom from D.C. rush 
hour traffi c." 
Patchett. former Williamson 
County District Attorney . 
introduced Teller in Marion as 
Cont r a r ebel and Teller 
described himself as an 
assistant commander to Eden 
Pastora . leader of the rebel 
forces in southern Nicaragua 
trying to topple that nation's 
ruling Sandinista government. 
But Gray. a Democrat from 
West Frankfor l. said Teller is 
" living a life of luxury here in 
the United Slates" as a 
sa lesman of athletic ~hoes in a 
Washington, D.C" suburb. 
''' Iow could he be a ennlra? 
He hasn ' l been Oul of D.C. 
since 1981 and the Conlras 
" 'ere org:::nized in 1S83/ ' Gray 
said . 
Patchett. in a telephone 
interview from his law office in 
Ma rion. defended Teller as a 
" lega l r epr esentalive of 
Philosopher says thinking 
is needed in nuclear age 
By Pauta Buckner 
StaHWriter 
Thinking tas always been 
dangerous and because of it, 
Socrales lost his life, says 
phnCliopher Paul A. Schilpp. 
Thir.king is s till dangerous 
loday. he said. yet it especia lly 
is nc-eded in this age of 
technological and nuclear 
advances. 
Schil pp deliv e r ed lhe 
inaugura l University Honors 
Series Emeritus Lect ure 
Wednesday titled ' 'Thinking in 
lhe Nuclear a nd Computer 
Age. " He inv ited those 
assemb led in the Mor r is 
Library Auditorium to engage 
,n serious lhinking about 
( urrent world topics. 
" Behold a generation which 
has been told hv I'ach of its last 
six presidents ' that a nuclear 
war cannot be won ." he said , 
" lhat deterrence not only 
enhances the likelihood of a 
nuclear conIrontation but even 
speeds its arriva l. " 
The government ins ists on 
continuing the a rms race, 
Schilpp said . even agoins t 
military advice. The American 
people not only a pprove this 
" insane endeavor" but go to 
the ballot box a nd vote to 
continue the present govffn· 
ment admini s tratior. for 
a nother four years and walch 
lhe naliona l deficit double. 
" I come close lO th. ron-
clusion of lhe la te H.G. Wells 
lhat we have nalionally gone 
insa ne and lhat it would be 
wise if humanity were not to 
survive." Schilpp said . 
Schilpp sa id meetings 
between P resident Reagan 
Soe SCHtLPP, Pogo 10 
Pastora r""ognJz~~ by both the 
- S. ~ta le and Defe"e 
departments " 
"G ray kno·, .:l !he man is 
here legally. " Patchett said. 
adding tha t Gray created lhe 
fu ror over Teller "because 
Gra is ~'orried abou t his \'ote 
against federal aid to the 
Contras ... 
number of Republica ns who he 
could get as a Cont ra 
representa tive and was given 
Teller 'S na me. 
Patchett added that lhe 
chuice of Teller was more 
a ppealing because of Teller 's 
close ties to Pas lora . a an · 
di ni~ta who helped overth row 
Previously, blacks had to 
receive permission to move 
even in areas zoned for blacks. 
nder the reforms. blacks 
would still not be permitted to 
(h'c in white areas . Patchett. a Republi an. said 
he sought a representative of 
the Conlra rebels to show 
voters that thp. Contras arc not 
lhe criminals some people 
make lhem out to be. 
See CONTRA. Po~e 10 
Gus Bode ~ 
The r eform measures mean 
lhat blacks. who number a!>oul 
25 mill ion as against nearly 5 
million whiles in lhe counu-y. 
would no longer be a rres ted for 
being without a pass a nd could 
mean f r ee dom [or an 
estimated 1.000 black 
prisoners held for viola ling the 
olet pass law . 
Teller lohl the Marion 
audience of roughly 100 in 
April that all lne Conlras a re 
asking for " is that you give us 
the money I you give us the 
means. so that ),our childr en 
do no t ha ve to fight 
tomorrow." 
id 
Palchett said he as ked a 
Gus n y:. President R .. gan hIS 
said he'.:! Cn:-.tr.-IO It must oe 
OK for shoe sa lesmen. 
A i1~\l' common identity 
document will be issued to all 
See PASS LAWS. POV01C 
I Reagan: Eliminate Khadafy I 
I 
WASHI NGTON CU P I) - President 
Reagan, warning that terrorism undelerted 
"wiJI deflect the winds of freedom." urged 
lhe Arab world and U.S. a llies Wednesday to 
"elimina te this scourge of civilization" 
em~odied by Col. Moammar Khadafy. 
Reagan la ter expanded his threats of using 
military reta liation agains t terrorism to 
Syria and Iran, CBS News reporled. 
Reagan said Ihat " if he had evidence that 
either Syria or Iran carried out terrorist acts 
agains t Americans. he would be willing to 
bomb Itoir cities, Da mascus a nd Tehran, as 
he bombed Tripoli last week," CBS reponed. 
Senior officials stressed Wednesday that 
Syr ia a nd Iran remain on ::Ii U.S. list of 
countries that s ponsor te r '""ris.!n and are not 
excl uded from possiLle retaliation if 
evidence emerged linking them to attacks 
agains t Americans. 
"As we proved las t week , no one can kill 
Americans and brag about it - no one." 
Reagan said in a speech to the Internaiiona l 
F orum of the U.S . Chamber of Commerce. 
" We bear the people of Libya no ill will . but if 
their government continues its campaign of 
terror against Americans . we will act 
again ." 
Reagan 's comments ca me amid other 
repor ts that Khadaf~ may " well seek 
revenge on a v-ery persona l leve)" ' againsl 
Reagan in retalialion for t.he U.S. attack . 
ABC News reporled that Secretary of Etate 
George Shult z. "in a conf iden t:a l 
assessment ." said KhadaJy " may go a:t!"r 
members of P resident Reagan's immediate 
fa mily." 
White House offici a ls were nol im-
mediately available lo comment on the 
report. 
Officia ls said ea rlier. however . that 
securi ty for the fir t fami ly would be very 
s tric t. . 
Reagan extended his call to reluctant U.S. 
allies for ulliIied action against :~_~ ... Jafy wit}1 
a plea that Arab solidarity should not stan~ J 
in the wav of efforts lOoombat terronsm. 
The over ture came in a speech intrnded fo 
set tht! stage for the seven·nalion ecor,omic 
summit May 4,j; in Tokyo. 
This Moming City loosens residency ru Ie for employees 
Disk jockey 
promotes blues 
- Page 8 
Softball team splits 
twinbill with SEMO 
- Spor ts 20 
P.rtly lunny, high In 701. 
By Jim McBride 
Staff Writer 
Some city wnrkers will no 
longer be required to reside 
within the city 's limits as a 
result of recent City Council 
action. 
The council Monday 
narrowly voted to ease 
residency requirements for 
" non-executive" city em· 
ployees hired after 1!'7~ . 
The new r""idency rule 
permits " norH~xecutive '1 
personnel to live within an 
approxima te nine-mile radius 
of the interseclion of Main 
Street and Illinois Avenue. 
City employees hired before 
1979 are exempted from the 
ordin;! !,cc and may live where 
they choose unless promoted to 
an " executive" pt)Sition. 
The rule also requires all 
" executive" personnel. except 
those eurrenUy resid ing 
outside the city, to live within 
the city limits. 
Some employees had 
complained that the old or-
dinance, which required city 
employees to live in Car-
bond.le. denied them the righl 
to live where they wisbed and 
also force:! low''''paid city 
workers to compete with 
University students for 
t.ousing. 
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn 
said he was concerned that 
some city em\>loyees would 
"try to l'ul1 a fast one" by 
moving outside the cily to 
e,iablish an out -of· town 
residence before the new rule 
lakt'5 effect May 1. 
Tuxhorn also suggested that 
the rule be amended lo pre""nt 
city e!'}ployees fro ;n 
establishing ou l-of- town 
residences before the or-
dinance lakes effect. He later 
wi thdrew the suggeslion a nd 
the new rule was approved by 
the council unamended. 
Remove u nwanted 
ha ir fore, 1'. 
E lec trolys is is the 
Q!!}y permanent 
hair removal. 
Faci?I, Eyebrows, 
& Beard Scu!p.!.uring. 
Free Consultation 
·by appointmellt only· 
",rli Spedal 
Manicure & Petticure 
only S10 . 
'rlnll «.l Of ceo"" ~¥ /<4(71 
Golden Scluo. ~ 
of Rich'. 
W •• I hril Shopp'" Cent.r 
(oc' on from ' he Remada I,," ) 
529-59" 
RECRLJITING AND RETA!NI NG 
MINORITY GRADLJATE AND 
PROFESSIONAlSTLJDENTS 
TODAY 
9100am - 5100pm 
Mississippi Room. Stud~nt Center 
9:00~m · l 0 :f)Oam 
IO:15am· I I:4 5am 
11 :4 5am. I:45pm 
2.lJOpm.) :OOpm 
J :OOpm-4:00pm 
4:00pm. 5:00pm 
5:00pm. 
Appr.'Iacha (o r Incru.tinl Mi nor-ily 
Rcprncnc<ltio n in Hilher Education 
Mino r it'ySUPPOM Efforu (rom Ihe StU 
Cradua lc School 
LU NCHEO N (Ball room 0) 
KCYT\OIC Addr~u 
Roben Eubank. 
Pro(Q~ r 
En,linecrin& and Thcor~li cal and Applied Mcchan ict 
Uni\'cnitv o fUlinoh _I Urb.ma.C hampaig" 
RC'c ru ilinl Mino rit y Graduate and P ro(niional Sludcnu 
Retai n in, Minority Graduate and P roCn, ronal Student 
SummalionofOa ACl i\'iliN 
RC'cC'Ption fVC'rmillio n Roo m) 
Sponsored by 
IHlnols MlnorUy Graduace IntenUre Program 
(jraduace and pror~lonal OpporCunUy Program 
Black Gradu3cc Sludenc A .... ~()(IaUon 
FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION 
If you want to apply for financial aid for the 
1986-87 academic school year, you must 
complete and mail the 1986-87 ACT/Family 
financial Statement. 
The 1986-87 ACT/Family Financial Statement 
allows you to apply for the major federal, 
state and institutionally funded programs 
including: 
-Pell Grant 
-Illinois State Scholarship Monetary Award 
-Student Work 
-SIU Campus-Based Aid 
~A new ACT/FFS must be completed each year. Mailing 
your ACT/FFS early will allow '1dequate time for your 1986-87 
financial aid to be processed. 
Paid 10' by the Ollice 01 Student wo,~ and FiMnci.1 Assistance 
Newswrap 
state 
---------------------Stevenson files IC'Jwsuit 
challenging election law 
CHICAGO <uP!) - Adlai E . Stevenson III sued the Stat€ 
Board of Elections Wednesday i" a n attempl to run for ,;Dvernor 
as an independent due to the upset primary election of Iwo ex-
tremists to the Democratic Party ticket. A I&wsuit filed in u.s. 
District Court challenges an election board rule that required 
independents in the March 18 primary to fi le lieir candidacies by 
lasl Dec. 16. The 15·p..1ge suit contends the CUi ' that independent 
candidPotes for statewide office file nominatir,g petitions 92 days 
before the pr!mary is lI.flconsLitutional. 
I nation/world .:..:..:..:..:.;;.;:..:..:..:..-'-~=- -----:-----
Libya asks foreign journalists to leave 
TRIPOLI, Libya <uP!) - Libya asked foreign journalists to 
leave Wednesday, saying "your mission is finished ," but denied 
they were being expe.11ed from the country . Some journalis ls 
departed immedia tely. but indications later in the day were thai 
mosl inlended 10 stay despile Ihe governmer.(s request. 
Meanwhile. weslern diplomats "rod Libyan offi cials said Col. 
I :.Ioo mmar Khadafy was slill fi rmly in power and discour,ted 
reports that a five-man comm ittee was ruHng th~ North African 
coent ry. 
British hostage killed by Pr~Libyan captors 
BEIRUT. Lebanon CUP!) - Pro-Libyan terrorists said 
Wednesday they hanged Briti'" hostage Alec Collen in reveng·o 
for British supporl of the .5. altack on Libya . They released a 
videotape .1al showed him dangling from the ga llows to back 
thei r claim. The Revolutionary Organization of Socialist 
Moslems a lso urged other groups holding Americans an~ Britons 
to kill their hostages in revenge for the April 15 U.S. air raids on 
Tripoli and Benghazi. and British SI' ?-;lC:-! fur the allack . 
u.s. to boost Philippine aid by 5150 million 
WASH INGTON (u PIl - The White House. ;>romising a con· 
crete show of suppor t for democratic change in the Philippines. 
announced steps Wednesday to provide an addi tional SI50 million 
in U.S. aid to the government of Corazon Aquino. The package 
includes a requesl that Congres. approve the redirection of 
Defense Deparunent funds for an additional SI00 million in 
economic aid and S50 million in military assistance for the 
cnrrent fiscal year . 
Supreme Court hears debate on budget law 
WASHlNGTON CUP!) - Congress violated the Constitution 
when it gave an unelected government officia l the power to cut 
federal spending under the Gramm-Rudman balanced budget 
law, the Supreme Court was told Wednesday. Yet those sup-
porting the histor ic measure warned the court: expected to rule 
on the case by July, that overturning the law ,,·ould upset a 
delicate compromise aimed at putting an end to recLrd-breaking 
deficits that threaten lhe national economy. 
Senate revamps Reagan budget proposals 
WASH INGTON (UP!) - The Senale rejected President 
Reagan's proposal to kill 44 federal programs Wednesday and 
voted to pump $300 million more into education in the opening 
salvos of the fiscal 1987 budget ba ttle. The Sena le easily rejected 
83·14 a challenge to adopt the administration's plan for wholesale 
termination of programs, at a savings cf $4 billion. and then 
approved , 60-38. an amendment providing additional money for 
plemer.lary, second:lry and higher education. 
I Stockman derides his part in Reaganomics WASHINGTO · (CPIJ - Former buciget director David Siockman said Wednesdov he made a ··damn foor · of him elf 
defending an invalid administ ra tion economic plan. but said he 
did so for fou r years while tr). i,il:l. - and failing - to change 
I 
P esident Reagan·s mind . And he said ir. an inlerview with UPI 
Ihal while he used ,·arious melhods 10 postpone or obscure 
specific budget cuts that were needed to carry out Reagan's 
plan. he never was "deceitful or duplicitous ." 
. Graphic photos of snuHle explosion reieased 
CAPE CA. 'A VER A.L. Fla . <UP Il - The space agenc), 
released dramatic new pictures Wednesday Ihat show 
Challenger·s nose section, including the shuttle crew cabin, 
appearing to tumble away from the jis integrating spaceship 
relatively intact. The space agency has not said how pathologists 
!>tlieve the seven astronauts onboard the shuttle may have died 
or how long they may have been alive after ti,p explosion. 
I USPS (69220) 
th~~~~S~~~i1~'u~nt~~~~~!~~e!\:C:S ~~~~~~~ M~; 
during summer lerm by Soulhern Illinois University. Communications 
Building. Carbondale. IL 62901. Second class postage paid at carbondale. 
IL. 
Editorial and business offices loca ted in Communications B:.d lding. 
North Wing. Phone:,36·3311. W. Manion Rice, fiscal officer. 
Subscription rates are $tO per year or S2S (or six months within the 
'Uniled States and SIOS per year or I6S (or six months in aU (oreign 
countries. 
P06lmasler: Send change ol address to Daily Egyptian. Southern 
1II1Mis l!~versi!y. Carbonale. ~1:~1. 
u.s. pride needed 
for jobs overseas, 
professionals say 
By Nola Cow.ert 
S~Wflte' 
StrO'lR in terpersonal 
comm"'!1it.a tion ski lls. abili ty 
to speak ii foreign language 
and entr eprenp.uria l flai r a re 
three characteristics tha t set 
people interested in in· 
ternationa l business apar',. 
said Roberl Koller . 
Kotler . manager in the Loan 
a nd Business Development 
seclion 6f Mi tsllbishi Bank . 
Ltd . in Chicago. spoke along 
with thre<' other rofessiona ls 
in i nter nationa l business 
Tuesday in conjunction with 
Internationa l Business Day. 
The morning "ession of the 
conference. sponsored by the 
Int e rn a tion a l Bu~i n ess 
Associat ion. was geared 
towa rd businps£. s tude nts 
wa nt ing to gel involved in 
interna tiona l business. 
TIlE TOPI(, of Kotler 's 
speech was " l ntcrnatlonal 
Banking : Who Gets th. Jobs 
and Why." After ftnding the 
kind of job the s tudent W;,II tO. 
Kotler said the student must 
dE" plop skills necessar y to the 
job through coursework and 
work e~perience in that a rea. 
The other speakers were 
Ch'de Wendel. vice-president 
and ma nager. InH:: rnational 
Ba nking Grollp , Cenl erre 
a. ok. t. Louis : Robert 
Wilsa.n . In lc rna tio na: 
£~ecutA\'e Pl acement . 
He idrick a l.d St ru ggles. 
Chicago: and John Luard . 
president . OPICO. exporters of 
ag ri ~ i..dll.i!" e equi pm en t. 
Mobile. Ala . 
Wi lsoll. whose company 
ha nd les the international 
placem~nt of executives. said 
tha t international business is 
co. activity for people who 
have pride in the United Slates 
" nd want to make it loo~ better 
,0 the res t of the world. 
FOUR WA lIS to get invoh 'eO 
in intel'national business are 
working for the internationa l 
group of a U.S. compa ny i ~ the 
United Slates. working for the 
international group of a U.S. 
company outside the United 
tates. working for a foreign 
company in the United Sla les 
or a foreign company outside 
the Uniterl Slates. 
Wilson r.aid it is impor tant to 
realize that perspecti \' es may 
be differen t in other count.ries. 
" What mav seem unethical to 
you may be completely above 
lb~ board to them:' Wilson 
said . 
Luard's tompany. OPICO. 
reprcsents about 25 small- a nd 
medium-sized manufacturers 
of f.lrm F-quipment. 
LUAHD _~II) that his 
cl:s tomers a re foreign and that 
,he\' thUlk. ta lk a nd ac t di f-
fer'mlly. When hiring em-
ployees. Luard said he looks 
for " someone who ca n un· 
derstand wha t the customer i 
say;ng and why he is thinking 
whal heis," 
Luc: r~ said he also wants the 
potential employee 10 act and 
See JOBS. Pege 7 
" A Touch of the Orient" 
~ftitft.Lft GftRDef4~ 
Restaurant 
.I.lUttti 
Doily Chin.,. l unch auff., '3,.' 
Doily Specia l' 12 •• ' & up 
DINNER 
Serving Chines. a nd Am.rlca n 
Cuisine and tropica l drink. 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
FOR COMMENCEMENT 
MlJRDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
529·2113 
LUNCH MON-SAT II :30-2:30 
DINNER MON-SAT 5 :00-10:00 
Mo jor credit cards ore accepted 
CRAfT SHOP REPUBLI.C SALE 
Springfes t '86. April 26. Old Main Mal! 
Noon-6pm 
Jewelry. Pottery. Woodcrafts 
and Much More 
For mare irofo .. call 453-3636 
Slud~nl Cenler 
C, .flShop FIMArts 
D.lly Egyp~j. n File Photo 
Conleder.ie soldl .. r. fired upon ihe enemy !t.e Intersection 01 U.S. 51 and Makanda 
during the Civil War ' ..... n.clmenllwo year. A""d. Crall demonslratlons, lood. music 
ago. Tl>e event is set lor Sunday at 1 p.m. at al d souvenirs will be available. 
Civil War re-enactment slated 
With a hear t-rending blast. a ca nnon 
la unch~ its projectile toward the ~dva ncing 
enemy. Blue- and gray-c1~d soldie rs. 
bayonets poised. c lose in on each other . 
working their way acros~ the moke·filled 
ba ilie field . 
Such is the (l rama that will be played oct 
during th~ .. jvil War" weekend sel fOI 
Saturda y and !5undav in Mal.anda. which 
includes' 3 re~~naLlm~nt of a tatlle beh\'een 
Confederate and nion troop . 
An a r ts and crafts fai r a l lhe H.B. Ha rliine 
Fa rm will feature craftsmen a nd a rti ts 
from Illi nois a nd sl.:rrounding Sla tes. Craft 
demons trat ion , rood. souveni rs and music 
'.,·ill be offered throughout the e\'ent. which 
will be held a t the intersection of -.. 51 and 
Makanda Road . 
A flag· raising ceremony a nd a pa ncake 
breakfas t at 7 a. m. Sa lurda) ,,·, 11 open the 
fcs ti,· ities. A drill competi tion. camp and a 
lactic. 1 s kir mish \\'ill be Ftaged at 2 pm . 
The Baltie of Champ.ion Hil l. Mi, "" for;ght 
May 16, 186.'l. '. .. ~H be re-enaC1CI.l a t : p.rn 
Su nday by ..:ompany C of the 3tst RegIment 
Illinois Volunteers Infan!:-\' and Bat: r v B of 
the 2nd Il linois I.ight Artillery. -
An ha ttie e\'cnts rlui"ing :he wceker,d are 
free of cha rge. but a S2 per ;:a r admis~ion fee 
will be charged 
Miller & Miller Lite 
40( Drafts 
$2.25 Pitchers 
Lowenbrau Dark 
50( Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
Speedrails 80( 
Jack Daniels 90¢ 
Cabin Still 1 01 90¢ 
Grand Prize to the Best 
50's Costume - $100 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Stude ... ' Edt';N -,"-C".el lliO Eileo"lhtlUGf editorial POQe EdI tor SUlon So,Io OUS.&"OI . 
A" ,OC.o IC Ed.loriol Poge Ed llor x.otl Freomon; Fot ui ty M anag,ng Ed .tGI W,II.am 
HOlman 
Support clean air; 
it's only natural 
A NEW ROU:'\O OF argument on the issue of smokers' versus 
nonsmokers' rights is undpr way, for a bill has been proposed in 
the Ill inois House to ban smoking in IlUblic places , except in 
designated areas. 
Rep. Rober t Terzich, D-Chicago, sponsored the bill because he 
3btree5 with representa tives f the American Cancer Society that 
research has shown tha t secondhand smoke poses definite hea lth 
hazards. Terzich wants to protect pt..lQpJe from Ulis threat in 
government buildi ngs. schools, hospitals, resta ura nts, stores. 
libraries and indoor theaters. U the bill becomes law, the 
maximum penalty for srr.oking where it is banned would be a 
S500 fine. 
TH E TOIlACCO !:"OUSTRY. of CGurse. opposes the bill . II 
claims Ihere is no proven link between breathing secondhand 
smoke and contracting a lung diseas(' or c:ar::cer. Some retailers 
say the bill le lls them how to run their businp.sst.s. Other people 
\ \ ' ilI ay the propo cd law presents yet another :~ncroachmen 1 on 
their ·rights.· much like the 'eat-belt law 
First of all. the bill does not entirely outlaw smok~" - It would 
allow smoking in some area of public places And , mokers can 
-till smoke in their homes. thei r oars. and outdoors. Reta ilers 
shouldn't be hurt too r,,"ch. if at all. for it i unli"ely that " U 
smokers wjJl slay away from all restdurants, 3l0ref;;;, and 
thea ters because the\' can 't smoke lherp. in many 
mun'clpahties, smoking III such places is rorbldr!cn c,lready. but 
pe pIe who smoke go there anyway. 
IIEGt.:LA'fI:\G ",il EnE M ill when smokers <dn smnke would 
not make the sto l ~ government into " Big Brother ., Government 
would be performing a proper roie as arbiter in a dispute bet-
"cen people Thele are people who "'ant to smoke. and people 
who do not like to breathe such smoke Whether the lalter do not 
like to breathe such smoke oul or a concern for avoiding lung 
cancer and lung diseases, or ' meJ't~ly' becal' ~e it irritates them. 
does not maUer . Smoking is not d natural activitY , like breathing 
or eating. Smokers made a choice to smoke - but their choire 
interferes "ith the na ' ura l right of everyone to breathe 
un"dultera ted ai r in areas where peopte gather for public ac 
tivities. 
It i£ unfortunate tha t people can't com~ to some sort 01 polite 
persona! r:ompromise. without m. . oeding government assisl.ance 
But when U,e dispute progresses to the point where the sta te is 
asked to decide. it should favor the right tha t is non-offensi, e and 
posi tively healthy - the right to breathe smoke-fr""air . 
Short Shots 
Si r-ce leaving Ronald Iteagan s employ, where he made a mere 
$70,::00 annually, former deputy chief of staff Michael Deaver 
has emerged as the paradigm of the Washington opportunist, 
casaing in on his White House connections as a lobbyist for major 
corporations and several roreign go;'ernments . His clients in· 
elude CBS, TWA. South Korea . Singapore and Canada . Ac-
cording to Tim~ (magazine). Canada alone pays Mr. Deaver 
$105,000 just to prOVIde access to the right people in the Reagan 
administration. His take-home pay has r isen to the -/icinity of 
$400,000. - (rom the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 
Health covered for breaks 
During the sem".ter. if you 
get sick or hurl. what dn you 
do'! You go to the lleai~ll 
Service. If it is a fler 4 :30 p.m. 
you call Dlal-a-Nurs . who , .. ill 
give you advice and le.ll Yf)U ir 
you should go to U,e ""'pital. 
But what do you do if you get 
sic.k or hUI t during break? 
You are stiU c:WCl'ed. The 
cove.rage i~ -/5 percent excess 
10 any oilier h aJth insuranc~ 
you may have, and Ihere are 
oolicy exclusions. Your Hea1tJl 
Program insurance covers you 
DOOllesbury 
for cm~rgellcy room carc' , and 
amiJulance and in-pa ient 
care. 
The nospita l gives you the 
bil l. but befo!' t-' you pay it ask ir 
the bill can be sent to th SIU 
Student Hea lth Program In-
surance Offic;e. if they prefer 
to bill you. be ure to bring 
vc.ur itemized bili to Ihe in· 
sur~nce office in Kesnar Hall 
after yOU recezve it 
Car;t. Day. public re lations 
-:half", lude nt Hea lth Ad"isor \' 
Board . -
--l ~' '[ ..... ..e 
I 
Letters 
Leaders that used to be terrorists 
This 1 tter is in response to 
tephan Truoit!'s rebuttal of 
my previous letler . The 
ILTorists of y~.., lerday are 
loday ' f;;; prirr.c ministers. 
hi mon Pe: ·~s. whe sue-
ceedro Menac ,em Begin as 
d~£" leader or tt.e Herut Par ty. 
has now al~{) 3U .... .-:eeded him ' S 
the prime mini-;ter or the 
Zio:l ist sta te of ;.:iraeJ. BegiTl'. 
resignatior. as prime minislt:r 
of h.rael on!,. gave way tI l 
another sad;stic killer. Begin 
ar.d Peres :;ymboJi ze thE" 
ru th!ess Ziomst Jew. J~h­
cubite mentaFtv is th~ force 
that induces the ca.Housness 
and conniving that is seen in 
I s:'acU policies. 
1 said that Israel is the cause 
of terrorism and you say they 
a ren't. Let me give you, and 
any other reader w wants to 
argue the fact, a :ew facts 
about Israel and what other 
more knowlegable people had 
to say aboutlsrae!. 
Mahat ma Gandhi said. 
"Palestine belongs 10 the 
Palestinians in the same :;cnse 
that Engla nd belongs 0 the 
English. or France to French. 
It is wrong and inhuman to 
impose the Jews on the Arabs 
(Palestinians L What is going 
on in Palestine toda" cannot be 
Justified by any mOI~! code of 
co ndu c t " ( Ten dul ka r . 
Maha tma Vol.lV. 1938. p.3t2J. 
Lord Sydenham of the House 
of Lords a id on J une 2 I. 1922. 
"Palestine is not the original 
home or the Jewe. ]t was 
acquired l?y ther.' after a 
nlthless conquest. and they 
tJews) have flO vdlid cla im to 
Palestine. If we are going to 
a umit claims based on 
conquest thousands of years 
ago. tbe whole world will have 
to be turned upside down." 
Mr. Trubitl. 1 deeply respect 
your position . You stated that 
J ewish people throughout 
history have been suppressed . 
a:1d that six million Jews were 
l'TlUJ dered during World War 
II . Docs that justify them 
having a homeland? If it does. 
then what about the Afro-
American? We lost more 
people in the slave trade than 
the Jews did in r\azi Germany. 
and we are just as suppressed 
as the Jews . According to your 
line of rea soning blacks 
deserve a homeland . 
Maybe if President Reagan 
would kick all of the white 
Americans out of the slate or 
Illinois and give it to the 
blacks. then mr.ybe some 
Americans woul~' begln to 
understand the Palestinian 
cause. There is always a cause 
and ':!!iecl re1ationship. The 
estaLli. nment of the Sl2.le of 
I srael is '.he cause and 
terrorj~m is the erfect or an 
unjust s ta te caUen Israel! -
Don S!11ith . ju ninr . Ad -
ministration of Justice. 
University Studies change stinks 
As a graduate of the 
Universi ty Studies degree 
program of Southern Illinois 
Universi ty. it was with great 
distress tha t I returned to 
campus ror a visit :- nd read 
your a rtiele mE, Apri! 8) 
concerning the fUc:ter of the 
program 's rine diret:!or. ~!2:-le 
Kilker , and the proposeoi 
relocation of the program 
under pre·major advisement. 
Although i a m not fu lly 
knowledgeable of the va rious 
political maneu\'f!rings going 
on behind the scenes in this 
case. ! have no doubt tnat 
whoever is chamr.ioning t~l€Se 
proposed changes has not done 
their homework , either ir, 
assessing Ihe effectivenes~ or' 
the present University Stu.li' '' 
emphasis. or in evaluating the 
extreme worth of Marie Kilker 
to the program. 
The University Studies 
program as il has been is 
extremely vaillabt~ i" helpin .. 
adull studenls such as t,ovself 
ga in an education and pr.-pore 
for :;raduale work or entry into 
the work place. In addi tion, it 
allows this kind of preparation 
a nd study without the often 
strangling effects of too much 
speda lization. It aU~ws a 
stlldent to go on in life wi th a 
well -founded broa d·liased 
knowledge in sever.i fields as 
opposed to one or two fi elds ! 
As for Marie !<il!,.r. I can 
say "Ili th confiden,,!': tha t there 
is' not 2 finer adviser to be 
found th rougho u t th~ 
niversity. She is genuinely 
concerned for the people she 
helps. and assists in every \\'3 ) 
possible in an effor t to see that 
the sWdents under the 
Univer~Hy Studies program 
get the best education the 
University has to offer. She is 
there to help ataU times. 
One "illy need look as far as 
the record oooks to see the 
value of the Universi ty Studie:. 
program and of Marie Kilker 
to the program. The program 
has gradua ted a considerable 
number of students : students 
with good grade points, wi th 
go:>d study habits, and with 
healthy backgrounds to go on 
in future endeavors. and 
perhaps most importa ntly. 
students who have gone on to 
be successful contributors to 
society. 
Let's not tea r this program 
down . Let's assist Marie 
Kilker in making this program 
even better in the days and 
vears to come. - Da\'id S. 
Smith. \ Iumnus . ljn h'crs ity 
Studies. 
BY GARRY mUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Sign.ct a rticles , lncl vding leiters, VI. atpol nts and 
ott.r cornmentaries. ,..tIed the apink:,,,,,, Ii 1f'1e;r out'hcn 
only . Unsigned edjtOl'iols repr-eaent Q consensus of the 
DaHy EgyptIan Editorial CommJ-t_. who •• member. 
ao. ...... student..ditor·in-c:N.f . ... editorial page editor. 
Q news staff ..... em"'". the faculty managing ed ltOt' and 
.., Journalism Sc,"tooJ faculty ~bet. 
l_n.n to tI't .. .dUo;:-~ -be subm itted by mail Of 
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~ 1ulIding. letten , ...,."Id be typ.wrin.n, 
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oddresa Gnd telephone numb.r . l.tte ,. '0.- which 
v ... H~lontof ovthorahlF ... "annol 't-~ will not be 
published. 
Letters 
Freedom isn't very cheap 
Mr. Loga nathan . in your 
April 17 leller. I agree that I 
know very litUe about Libya 
and iL. people. but I do know 
that I a nd other American 
citizens h::we been threatened 
with death by Libya 's lesuer 
Moammar l<hadafy. If you call 
an atLack on miliLary Largets 
an act of terrorism, then what 
do y~u call the bombing of a 
civilia n nighlclub or the 
machine gun a u acks on 
civilians in public a irports? 
E"eryone in the world has 
the r ight to travel W,i!lcut the 
fear of being killed whIle in 
same airport or pfane. Travel 
withoul fear is ..:.aBed freedom . 
FrPCdom doesn't coml: cheap 
and the Amcric.ln people know 
it. It is paid for with lhe blood 
of those Amer icans who have 
given their lives to defend it. 
both in the past and the 
p,..,,;ent. 
When you speak of the world 
bending over backwards to 
serve us, maybe you should 
think about the hundreds of 
mill ions of dollars tha t 
Amer ica spentis on foreign aid. 
Muney thaI could be used to 
food Americans here at home. 
or help redure our nat.ional 
debt. How much money does 
Singapore, your home. owe to 
the United Slates? 
Before you call the United 
Slates a' bully . you better 
check our record. We have 
tri"'; negotiating witI-, Libya 
a nd that didn ' t work. Then we 
tr ied economic sanctions. but 
that (lnly works if we h?ve 
combined cooperation frorr. 
our allies . but they were in-
teres ted more in mC'ney. 
Might is not alw"~s right , 
but America will defend her 
citizens no matter where they 
are. Except for a few allies a.nd 
international leade rs , Ihe 
majority of c ur allies ' 
populations have condemned 
us for the attack on Libya . In 
this fi ght we might sLand ail'ne 
in Ule wor ld, but we stand 
uni ted , - Marty Loy, senior, 
Avionic Tech. 
Khadafy started the fight with U.S. 
futmesh. I'm glad you're not actually supporting this type Ihey were merely trying to r' !t 
my roommate! In your letter of terrorism? Come on ! Our an end to terror ism. 
to the ed,tor (April 17). you actions ha ve been justified Maybe now there won' t be so 
said tha t tile niled Slates was ever since this litlle display of many American planes being 
a bully . How could you ignorance on Khadafy's part hijacked 10 Libya and Cuba. 
honestly say that? I think you The United Slates shouldn't be 1 just don ' t understand why 
have a n overbi.,,!;'! opinion, pu.hed around a nymore by Ramesh Logana~han could 
a:ld that you really (Jon't know aCts of terrorism, stick up for an indivic.lual 
the enti re si tuation ''''ith Libya . There is no room for named Moarnma r Khada fy, 
I. believe Khadafy had his terrorism a nywhere in this After all, this display of 
forces attack otir American world, a nd I feel it should warfare by Khadafy isn ' t 
ships with six of his missiles in somebow be stopped before gdting him anywhere, except 
th" first place. His forces were every country becomes leery maybe closer to a funeral 
tht ones that shot into neutral of the next. The United Slates' director ! - Brad N~msick , 
walt'rs, not ours , Are you actions were justified because junior. Radio aDd Telf\'i!; ion. 
Freedom fighters need our support 
Mr. Griffin 's comp:nison of 
Nicaragua to Vietnam is 
inadequate , Granted , we 
shouldn't have sent Iroops in. 
but we should have supplied 
Ci rms and aid to South Vietnam 
especiaUy in light of ~ovjet 
arms supplies to the nor th. 
The same situation a pplies 
lO Nicaragua . How c C. n 
something be " Iega! " when It 
was stolen? ,4sk the CulJa ~f. 
about stolen revolulions. Nixon 
was righl in withdrawing the 
troops a nd promised SO\.i to 
Vielnam all the a rms anG 
s upplies th e y needed . 
Congress sold out South 
Vietnam as L"!PY did lhe Cuban 
"contras" in 1961. The resul ts : 
America flooded with refugees 
(a mililary lactic, a sk 
PakisLan and Florida ), the 
fourth largesl army in the 
world and now a Soviet bloc, 
Soviet backfire bombers alld 
ba ttleships at Cahm Ron bay 
~.1xf~I '~~~el~~n~rfe7J;th 
,~pologists for th' Soviet-
Cuban wa r by proxy seem to 
be reluclant to recognize 
Soviet global strategy for 
wurld dominance of Marxism-
Leninism. 
After the betrayal of Pol. lid 
in t946 they haven't stopped 
their murderous quest in 
accorda nce with the teaChings 
of Vladimer Lenin . Now ", ilh a 
10,000 foot runway being built 
at Punta Huete airfield and the 
dredging of the Corinto Pori 
facility in ' icaragua leads me 
to believe we a re strategica lly 
beiilg choked . 
We must support a nt i-Soviet 
l ibe r ation mo\'emcnts 
everywhCl e we can. - .I d f 
Thom~~sorr, Murphysboro. 
Most didn't want part in Jeans day 
This Ie .ler is written in 
response t" Jim Shields' leller 
IDE , Apri; 16 ), Your comment 
that I wrote Ihat people 
werer, ' t awa re of Blue Jeans 
Dey. and that you ab,lSed 
people, is way off base. R""d 
my letter again. I SLaled Ihat 
your organization abused the 
institution of blue jeans, and 
obviously people were awa re 
of Blue Jeans Day . or 1 
wouldn't have commented on 
the fa:t that many people 
chose not to wear jeans 
Friday. 
I a m opposed to the ;:.-
tif:iidation that arose as a 
result of vour choice to use 
blue jeans as a symbol for your 
causE' . ChOOSi ng such a 
common article of clothing, 
especially for college student>, 
is hilling too close 10 home. Did 
you ever consider thal many 
people didn ' t want to be in-
volved in this farce? And jusl 
because they wore their 
everyday clothing, they were 
involved. 
You hoped that people would 
realize what il is Eke for gay 
and lesbian people 1 (lltide their 
homosexuality every !by, 
No sympathy for gays 
So April t2 was Blue J eans minority sLatus that they claim 
Day . Big deal. As a is toLally by choice. 
hel,crosexual that feels quite The hostility homosexuals 
comforLable with the lifes tyle perceive is the consequence of 
that I have chosen, I cou ldn ' t their choice. If you want to be 
c:are less if homosexuals feel homosexual. fine . Just don 't 
threatened , intimidated or expect me or anyone else to be 
harassed by society. suppor tive or accept you. 
/ a lso deeply resent the That's my choice. - Daniel 
special attention and m::1orily Wino , graduate s tudent , 
sLatus that they r""eive. The Chem;"try . 
Gays don't have same rights 
':/ell, Mark Czmyr;d , If 
Ca thy Sullivan can miss Ihp 
boat, >0 ""n you. For all Jf 
your ranling and raving aboul 
heterosexua l r ights. you !,cem 
to have forgotten a basic ;.oinl · 
No one is sayi ng being 
heterosexua l i~ wrong, not 
even gays. The reverse is .not 
so for gays in t hi s 
predominately heterosexual 
society. 
I find it comforting to know 
that a ll heleros.axuals don ' t 
~hare your viewpoint I find it 
most dis turbing that you're a 
Po itical Science major. -
Cheryl Broadie.. g raduate 
s tudent. c.!uema & 
Photography. 
because society regard:; this 
beltavior as taboo. I fi~d it 
lruly saJ that you are so in-
secure that you hide your 
'!eeling~ every day. What are 
you afraid of? Maybe you 
a ren' t so sure of your sexuality 
after all. 
: realize tha l the purpose of 
your Blue Jeans Day was to let 
heteros~xuals p.x~rience the 
pressures thal homosexuals 
do. Tha nks aU the same. Mr. 
Shif"lds, but If I wanted to fael 
like a homosexual, I would be 
one. Ca th y Su lliv an, 
soph(~more, Journa lism. 
Holy wrath 
God has given a warning 
concerning sexual immorality 
and perversion. He said that 
lhi~ is how a nation becomes 
defiled : "Even the land was 
defiled : so I punished it for its 
sin, and the land vomited Oul 
its inhabiLants" (Lev.IS). Do 
not be deceived. God wiU 
destroy homosexu.1 offenders. 
But becal se of the love which 
J esus demonstrated toward us 
by dying for our sins , you can 
be transformed . 
If you give your life to the 
Lord Jesus Christ, you will 
receive the Spirit of he who 
raised Jesus from the dead, 
a nd God will also quicken your 
morLaI bodi.,,; through his 
Spirit, who Ii'fes in you. But if 
you defile the la nd. it will 
vomit you ou1. - David Paine. 
A\'iat~on Technology, 
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Alton Telegraph editor named 
year's top journalism, ~umnus 
D.G. Schumacher. executive 
editor of the Alton Telegraph. 
has been na med Journalism 
4lumnus of the YCBr for 1386. 
He' ll be honored during a 
joint ba nquet of the School of 
Journalism and the Southern 
fl linoi ', Editorial Association 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday 
at the Ramada Inn in Car-
bondale. 
SChumacher was introduced 
to newspaper work at au early 
age by his father , C.E . 
"ichumacher. who \'forked at 
and tater was part-owner of 
the Pana News-Palladium. 
As e xecu:lve e dit or. 
chumacher h. ndles planning 
and supervi~ion of news 
co,·erage for the Telegraph, a 
37.000-circula tion daily. 
Schumacher graduated from 
SIU-C in 1963 with a bachelor's 
degree in journalism. He 
earned his master's degree in 
journalism at Northwestern 
t!niversity in 1965. 
While attending SIU-C. he 
D.G. Schumacher 
worked part time for the Daily 
Egyptian and the niversity 
News Service. He also worked 
for the South~rn Illinoisan. He 
met his wif. , the former Ri ta 
Brake of Mount Vernon. while 
LIe two were student workers 
at the News Service. 
He was an Associated Press 
reporter for a year, and from 
1965 to 1968, he served as city 
editor , news editor a nd 
managing editor at the 
Southern Illinoi ,a ll . He 
assumed his current job in 
1976. 
Schumacher is the president 
of the Hlinois ASSOCiated Press 
Editors Associalion, a position 
he held once before from 1971 
to t972. He has been director 
a nd chairman of the Mid-
Amer ica Press Institute and is 
a member of the the Fair 
Trial-Free Press Committee of 
th e Illi nois Sta te Rar 
A$socia tien. 
lip a nd his wife have two 
sons, Scott . a freshman a t SIU-
C. and Todd. a sophomore at 
Al ton High School. 
Feat~lred speaker at the 
presentation will be Bill D. 
Jackson . editor of Tbe 
Evansville Ond.} Courier. 
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Sundav brunch. classica l 
guitar' with Mike Connors. 
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Famous Dema'l QualifY. I 
24 C This coupon and 204' ent itles bearer I, to 0 reg. cup or cone of DANNY· YO 
15pecia I Expires 4-30-86 ! 
~----------------------------~ 
I ',nlp, 1-. III- 11-. 
Rum & Coke 95( 
~iDB DJSbow 
3-7 pm 
Thursday Nil" 
9'AUh~ , uYigM 
2 Pn # .51ce fYeao 
BoRamsey& 
the lrd Street 
Sliders 
rrom Iowa City 
9:30-1:30 
JOBS, from Page 3 
reacl 10 how and whal the 
cuslomer Ihinks . He added 
that the employee must have 
o r deve lop a Iru s l i ng 
r elalio n ship with Ihe 
customer . 
Luard said the whole hir ing 
process begins with the a p-
plicant's resume. He sa id hI? 
wants the resume to cap~ure 
his attention with " wonderful 
qualities ana ha rd -earned 
degrees ." Ex~eriencp. in 
travelling. being . n exchange 
student in a fore 'gn counlry 
a nd knowing " for eign 
language a r e important 
qualifications. he said. 
LUi\ HD SAil} an un-
derstanding of J -e foreign 
country 's culture is m. Dorla"t. 
He said most countries a rc r Ol 
u ed to aggressive practices of 
the United Sla tes and workers 
in many foreign countr ies 
w~rk 10 live, as opposed 10 
America n workers. who 
commonly live to work . 
" Lastly ," Luard said, " you 
need the desire to travel a nd 
relocate if neces ary." He said 
that this sound exotic. but it 
us ua ll y is not. He sa id 
disad,;antages arc culture 
s hock and dis rup lion 10 
marriages or other rela tion-
ships. 
'_!lord sa id a job appi'canl 
m .of ' convince him !hat he or 
sh, is aware of all thIS, " I can' l 
afffJt(! to train" someone (or 
two y::ars " to find out thai it 
doesn ' l fil" thei r Iifeslyle, 
Lua rd said. 
TIlE CONFERENCE ' S 
afle"noon session geared itself 
loward businesses inlerested 
in breaking into overseas 
markets through exporting or 
setting up a business :n a 
foreign country. 
Luard said tha t companies 
wanting to set up an overseas 
business s hould first " Iesl the 
walers" by exporti!lg Iheir 
goods 10 the counlries Ihey " re 
interes ted in . This ca r; be done 
by conlracting with an exporl 
ma nagement compa ny. s uch 
as Luard's company, OPICO. 
OP ICO operates by ga ining 
owner~ ~ lip of a company's 
goods 10 be exporled a nd then 
deli""r in!! those goods. " We 
a r en t a c ha r i tab le 
organi~lion. we do make 
monev oif o~ it:' Luard sa id. 
His company usua lly profils 
five to 50 percent on exporl 
sa le s . Lu ard wa r ned 
bus inesses 11teres led in 
co n t r ac t i n g an e x por t 
management company to stay 
away from commission-type 
Man charged in liquor mart burglary 
Carbondale police a rresled a 
man breaking inlo Ihe ABC 
Liquor Marl ea rly Wednesday 
morn ing after a silent burglar 
alarm a lerted polic~, said 
Ca rbonda le de leclive Arl 
Wright. 
P olice arresled Kerrv B. 
Powell , of Carbondale . -after 
recleving a si lent ala rm caU a t 
Briefs 
RJOH:\' " O:\' , YDOW, dean 
of the chool of Social Work a l 
Ihe nivers ily of Siockholm , 
weden. will \;islt the School vf 
Social Work Thursday and 
fr iday. 
_\DVAN CED PHI:\,T -
MAKI:\'G will presenl a 
closing s how based on Alain 
Robbe-Grillet' s " Melro" al 7 
p.m. Thursda, in the Allyn 
BuH,iing Vergette Ga llery. 
<; 1 IVOM EN-S HUG BY 
Clu~ will conduci a bake sale 
from 8a ,m , t03p.m . Thursday 
a I lI'~ wesl end of the Com-
munications BuiJdJi!g. 
LATI:\, AMERICAN Society 
will conduct its second 
me<'ling al8 p.m . Thursday in 
the Studenl Ceoler Ka kaskia 
Room . 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
a nd Administralion Siudeni 
Council WI ll meet a t 5:30 p.m . 
rhurs da y in Re hn 108 . 
Represental ive elections will 
be conducl ed and CO BA 
studenls are eligible can-
didates, 
SO TilER:\, I LLINO IS 
Collegia Ie Sa i ling Club 
2:44 3 .m. when the wi ndow on 
the south side of the building 
was broken. Wright said . 
Da mage to the windo\\' is 
over S3O<J . according 10 the 
police r epoll . 
Powell was charged with 
burglary a nd taken 10 Jackson 
Counly Jail. 
training lecture will begin a l 8 
?ji'I . Timrsday in Lawson 231. 
The hllsinp.ss meeting wi ll 
begin a l ~ p.m . New members 
are welcotne. 
AMER ICAI\' MARKETING 
Associa tion will conduct its 
fina l business meeling al 7 
p.m. Thursday in Lawson 221 . 
S T U D ENT AV IATIO N 
Management SocielY will e lecl 
offi cer s at 2 p,m , Thur-
sday in the School of Technicai 
Careers Room 127. Air show 
funding will be discussed and 
new members will be 
welcomed, 
sm COLLFGE Republicans 
will m(~l dt i p.m . Thursday in 
Activit.' Room A. 
l:A"BONDALE PUBLIC 
Library , 405 W. Main SI., will 
conduci a communily health 
fair to promote consumer 
health a wareness from 9 a .m. 
to I p.m , Sa t~";Iay in the 
libra ry 's courtyard. The fair 
will feal u re health in-
fo rma liona l displays , in-
dividua l screenings, blood 
pressure checks and stress 
surveys. The fair is open to the 
public withoul cha rge. 
Whll. you, friend, or. down visiting for Springt .. t . why bore 
th.tm with the lOme old bon on th. Strip? Show them the pl~ 
that ", compl.t.ly unique to Southern llllnoi., Aft.r the loot lItega1lo . 
I the . ", . aubbl. Slip and Slide and the fireworks . cop t~ • .. ?f'IWo;:.ott • .:.::::: "here o~', too mony Soturdoy n l, hh. o f Fr.d"s left befor. the I . nd 0"'" sem.,t.r. Ie, nl.h,: Donny.ntI ,he GocNI TI_ -.. wl,h W.~ HI840n _ ........ ' ~ 'o,=~·::"~'-I . 
Re member Fred:_ for graduation po:-ti". 
EMCs. He said, "They will 
take a finder 's fee, bul leave 
all ihework loyou." 
LUARI> SAID inleresled 
bu.", i!les!"{'-5 s hould obtain a 
lis ting of EMCs in the area and 
look al companies Ihal exporl 
gocxis along the same lines as 
theirs , When looking for a n 
EMC, LUDrd said the business 
should find 0111 if the EMC 
exports the kind of goods they 
want to eX!Y.'rt and ~hould 
check their track record and 
credil ar.d trade references. 
Wi!:ton sa id that success. rot 
to mention survival. or co:n -
plinies depends on looking al 
the economy on a global basis 
rather than a national basis. 
lie sa id imporlanl charac-
teristic~ for a future in in-
Correction 
I n Wed nesday ' s Da i ly 
Egyplian. Da vid Viloff. Ill inois 
Education Associat ion-NI::,,\ 
orga nizer !"aid that some 
tenured faculty have been 
SWitched to term contracts and 
are heing sel up for dism issa l. 
The word "Ien~red " s hould 
have been "lenure track" - a 
class ificat ion of those 
Universi ty faculty seeking 
permanent academic ra nk . :1ot 
facu lty members already 
tenured . 
~ •... 
trrnational business include 
inlelligence, crea live abilily, 
campeliveness , willingness to 
take a risk , abilly 10 negotiate 
.111d abilily to c~mmunicale . 
Tl : ~: TOPIC of Kotler' s 
speech was " Can a foreign 
Bar,k Help You find Overseas 
Opport:.: ' iii",?" According 10 
Koller, a foreign bank can help 
by gi ', ing a basic uo -
dersla nding of a foreign 
country 's economy, discussing 
dis tribution a nd produc l 
avai la hih ty in a foreign 
counlr y and b) naming olher 
sources available in the Unite" 
States . 
KoUer said , "This doesn' t 
mean you s hould skip the 
Americ.,1 !! bank ." He said th(' 
local bank 15 closer to hom!! 
and morc interested ' in the 
American business, adding 
lhat the foreign bank s hould 
complemenl the local bank . 
t ,otler also ouggested thai a 
bus iness get involved in-
ternationally firsl Ihrough 
exportmg, Ife said that ex-
porling is less risky than going 
in to a foreign country and 
starting a new business . 
LAJENIGHT 
Hot Dog 'n' Fry 
'I.OO~" . I r I ~ ""1 
1/3 Burger 'n ' Fry ~ 0IIa~ 
$1.95 -~~ 
52 1 S. IIIl nc i ~ Ave . 
STARTS 
FRIDAY! 
"Violets are III"e. 
RCKeS are red. 
I'mahitlllan 
with mannen. 
Can I please rip 
oft your head?" 
SALUKI ~ on 
~
Take My Body 
Starts fridayl VARSITY 0 n .. , ~
Daily Egyptian, April 24, 1986, Poge 7 
......... ~ ___ ..... d' .... . '·. , ·'"- . 
Blues disk jockey uses film 
to aid' American art form' 
Bv Ellen Cook 
Student Writer 
If Carbondale residents want 
the blues, Bob Bernacchi wiil 
be glad to give it to them. 
Bernacchi hosts WIDB·s 
blues program from midnight 
to 2 a .m. Mondays . His forma . 
consists of newer blues artists 
mixed with some well-
established veterans . Ber-
nacchi eojoys playing ihe 
music and hopes that there is 
an audience for his show. but 
his interest in the blues d'lesn't 
stop with his radio prortam. 
Last semester. I3ernacchi 
made a 16mm filn about 
Chicago bluesman Sugar Blue, 
who will perform at Springfest 
at 5 p.m. Saturday. The film . 
titled "Sugar Blue: · shows 
Sugar Blue and his band 
performing and discussing the 
impact of the b'ues on modern 
music . 
TilE FILM will be shown in 
the Student Center AuditorIum 
SUriU2V a nd Monday before the 
S t ud e nt Programming 
CounciJ"s cheduled feature. 
The film a lso has been ai red on 
\-\tIDS 's " New Frontier" \'ideo 
show and WSIU. 
Berna~chi has long been 
interested in the blues and 
decided LO make a film about 
the music. He met Sugar Blue 
through friends in Chicago and 
asked the bluesman if he was 
interested in the project. 
'· 1 decided tha t I wanted to 
do a film on a current blues 
performer. someone who was 
young and up and coming, " 
Bernacchi said. 
SUGAR BLUE fit the 
description. He has performed 
on four Rolling Stones' albums 
and he and his band won a 
Grammy Award last year for 
their oontribution to a blues 
album tha t was recorded in 
Montreux , Switzerland. 
Bernacchi and Sugar Blue 
agree that the blues I,ave in-
fluenced every modern form of 
modern music, from gospel to 
country and western to jazz to 
rock 'n'rol!. 
" Without a doubt. all 
rock 'n ' roll is deri ved from the 
blues," Bernacchi said. He 
named such groups as the 
Beatles, t ~e RolJing Stones and 
Led Zeppdin as bands having 
deep roots in the blues. Even a 
ha rd-rock band like Van Halen 
c~n be seen as having blues 
roots, he said . 
THEY'RE A rock ·n ' roll 
blues band," Bernaccni said. 
"The thing that Eddie Van 
Halen does on his guitar a re 
blues progressions . ,. Ber-
nacchi mentioned such songs 
as ' ·Ice Cream Man" and 
"Good Rockin · Tonight" as 
examples of Van Halen·s blues 
roots. _ 
Al though bands from every 
nation have been influenced by 
lhc blucs. the music was made 
in America . " It is an American 
a rt form . an American 
creation completely," Ber-
nacchi said . 
With the resurgence of 
nationalism in America , the 
blues may find a broader 
audience. Bernacchi hopes 
thatilwill . 
' "THE BEST THING that I 
ca il do is to get peuple to buy 
blues records, because it 
doesn ·( get the support tha t it 
deserves, " he said. 
One reason why the blues 
doesn't have a la rge audience 
may be its ba ckground . 
Bernacchi said the blues began 
as an expressio:t of hardships 
faced by Africans brought to 
America during the heyday of 
slavery, and because it has an 
unpleasant past, some people 
may not want to listen to the 
blues. 
" Even blacks , some ex· 
trnt, Ilhink , look, ,it as a part 
of their history lhat is better 
left behind, " Bernacchi sa id, 
"and it really isn' t. It 's a high 
point in American cu~ture. ,. 
ANOTHER REIiSON may 
be a misunders tanding of the 
purpose of the blues. 
" A rea l big miscon(,f'~~ion is 
that th e blue, is s o 
pessimistic .·· Bernacch: said . 
' 'To me, thars not what !he 
blues is at all : ' 
"The tlues is optimism at i!.! 
bes t. They lake the wor>< 
situalions and take an op-
timistic look on tl-em. That 's 
why its called the blues, 
because it deals with those 
blue periods in your life," he 
said. 
Aquino appeals for additional time 
to stabilize Filipino government 
MAN ILA. Philippines (UPI ) 
- President Corazon Aquino, 
beset by .pro-Marcos protests , 
labor unrest and a s tubborn 
Communist insurgency, ap· 
pealed to the Filipino .,cople 
Wednesday to "give us time" 
to stabilize the new govern-
ment. 
In a nationally televised 
inter'view with a Philippine 
newspaper editor Wednesday 
night, Aquino said there had 
!x><>n " too many criticisms" of 
her 2-month-old government 
and appeaJed for "lime to get 
everything together." 
" It 's only been two months 
- not even two months. " said 
Aquino, swept to power F"b. 25 
in a t il·i1ian-backed mil,tary 
revol t that forced former 
President Ferdinand M~rcos 
into exile. 
Earlier Wednesday, in a 
move to restore poli lical 
normalcy after abolishing the 
Na tional Assembl and the 
Marcos-tailored 1973 con-
s titution last month. Aquino 
enacted a law governing a 
commission that will draft a 
new charter and create a new 
legislature. 
It calls on :"':Je commission to 
"endeavor" to complete the 
charter on or before Sept. 2 
and gays a plebiscite for its 
ratifica tion wi ll be held within 
60 days . Justice Minister 
NepLl \i Gonzales said local 
an~ n itional elections could be 
held immediatel" after its 
"pproval. . 
Aquino has not yet named 
the members of the com-
mission to be com!,osed of as 
many as 50 Filipinos of 
" nalional standing" from each 
of the archipelago's 13 regions, 
including representatives of 
labor, business and the ethnic 
All R:i~- "' VED SEATING 
"IE IVr Cond. , Washroom~. R«Iining Seem S UO E N T Slops I.ocxrted Throug/lout Chicago and Suburbs RANSI T ( .... ku .... bo.,Finol.w ... 111 
minorities. 
Aquino 's television ap· 
pearance coincided with 
mounting problems for the 
new government, including a 
small but 1I0isy movement by 
Marcos loyalists pressing for 
his return to power. 
Communist rebe)~ :;purning 
her caUs for n?otiona) re<-on· 
ciliation have inflicted he~'J\' 
casualties on mintary forceS 
and a group of F Hipinos in the 
strife-torn southern Philip-
pines has announced plans to 
declare the creation of a 
separate republic. 
Armed forces chief Gen . 
Fidel Ramos. who co-led the 
Fel>ruary revolt , Wednesday 
ordered the arrest of the 
leaders oi the movement if 
they sign a constitution in a 
ceremony scbeduled in the 
southern city of Cagayan de 
Oro Fr iday. 
-- ~ 
... 
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roCH.CAGO & SUIURBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
DeJHart. Fridays 2:10pm .. turOl Sundays 
Page8, DaUy Egyp!i,n, ~pril Z4: lP86 , 
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TAKE CHARGE OF 
YOUR EHTERTAIHMEHT 
WIT" 
VCR & MOVIE SPECIALS 
VCR 8- 4 movies overnite 
(19.99 value) $15.95 
VCR 8- 6 movies weekend 
Friday or Saturday thru Monday 
(31.99volue) $24.95 
Curtis 
11 111!!!IIlllliIIMathes 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A littf9 more expensive ... bur worth it. 
1620 W. Main 529-~ 159 
uver .. OOO Movies in Carbondale Store 
u.sJ).A. Choke. 
TopSirlo.d 
Steak Sale! 
Baked potato, Salad 
and our 
W 
r 
-, 
•• 
"AI"STAGE 
Sprlng'est'l' 
April 16. Shryock Steps 
SClgar BICle & Band (blues) 
SPRlNGFEST TEASERS 
Free Forum Area llam 
Today. WIDe DJ's 
Tommorrow, Famous Vacationers 
t.oo Juggler.Jlm r lc rce 
1t'5 Tarzan &. Jane Gall 
1.00 HawaIIan Dancers 
1 , 15 T·Lark Improv Group 
8oJu~:r S"orc Contesl 
-Tur" in .luminum C.lftlat Spfinafnt 
10 c.Ii!tl will win .. priu. Look for ~ 
SluMnllnvirOfftflttal C"'t" .ooth. ", " 
-No II. ~"'If comainen in O~ tohin ",..11. 
4 :30-8pm 
Hot Mix by D ••• Inc. 
Mellow Ple.sures 
C~1e polift will.nat ,,"'tOM 
CA.~ open contaiMn with .koht.l on 
~1e*",,&"'.1b 
'. --." 
-See SprinJlest Information Booth ned to Shryock Steps for compiete- _ -: -' '. 
event reaistration & location informat.ion_ T-shirts & Buttons will be on sale there_ 
WIN GlllltT PRIIIS itT 
CONTI.STS. IVENn 
ItUOIt, 
Coconut Hunt 
Moron Movies 
Cr.ft Shop 
Republic S.le 
11-5 
11 -5 
11-6 
Dint EcY\1Iiao_ ApriU4; 1_, Pas. I' 
CONTRA, from Page 1 
the government of former 
Nica raguan dictator Anastasie 
Somota in 19i9. 
Teller, a member of the t980 
NiCRraguan Olympic Team. 
also works at a store selling 
athletic shoes and equipment 
ill the Washington. D.C .. 
suburb of Georgetown. Pat-
chett said . 
Teller couid not iiE reached 
(or comment . 
Teller " is pr')ud of the fa ct 
that he is working in this 
country" and not receiving 
finandal >upport from the 
Central In telligence Agency . 
Gray said Teller has no 
icaraguan pa ss port 
"because the Immigration 
Department :l)ld me so" and 
tha t " he has to be registered as 
a foreign agent with the U.S. 
Depar tment of Justice to lobby 
here for Pastora . bui h' isn't 
registered. " 
" Teller is caus ing himself 
trouble." Gray continued. " If 
he doesn'l register. he is in 
violation offederalla\\'." 
. How can a gU) work six to 
sevt!n days a week in D.C. ':\l1d 
be a freedom fighter in Hon-
duras?" Gray asked . 
Patchell said. "G ray is 
lying. He knows ver:,: well who 
Mr. Teller is, " 3 rea l Contra 
rebel. 
Gray v :sited Central 
America in 1arch and said 
most of the "auliu::ntic" Contra 
rebels are there "shooting 
across the bor de r at 
Nicaragua. " 
He said that if Teller was a 
legitimate freedom fighter 
" he'd be in Honduras now 
fight ing the Sandinistas." 
" 1 don' t want this man 
telli ng my constituency 
deceptions," Gray said . " He 
was just there in Marion to 
instill fear in evcryon.,. telling 
them that the Sandinis tas w~re 
cutting on people's ears a nd 
stuff like thaI. " 
Patche:1 said he has not 
s">Oken to Teller since March 
and has no idea how to get in 
touch with him , " but Ken Gray 
a pparenUy does. ,. 
$2.50 (30 min .) 
$3.00 (30 min .) 
wilt. Facial 
$4.00 (20 Min.) 
IT'S THE 
TIM EOUT PUB'S 
PASS LAWS, from Pag~ 1 
I"GLEYMI"GLE 
"IGHT 
WITH ENTERTAINMENT BY: 
BOB & TONYA South Africans. the govern· 
ment said. 
ThE:' government. said the 
changes in !!it: !lass laws were 
effective immediately. It was 
not known whether any 
prisoners ha d ye t been 
released . 
Government ministers made 
it c lear. however. that the 
second major pilla r of apar· 
theid - the .egregation of 
housing. hospita ls and schools 
- would not beaHected. 
And Chris Heunis . the white 
minister of l onstilutional 
development. warned that 
"freedom of movement should 
not be seen as a free-for-all and 
a no-holds-barred opportunity 
to settle anywhere at a ny 
erne," 
"People in our rur~l areas 
shouid nOl live under the false 
Impression that the grass will 
be greener and that the lights 
will be ~righter in the cities. " 
he said. 
The independent institute of 
IUIce Relations hailed the 
announCement in Parliament 
as " the most important r eform 
in South Africa s ince World 
War n." 
Jan Stevn. chaI rman of the 
Urban ·Founda tion. said 
businessmen and churcnmen 
affilia ted with the non -
government research group 
believed "a major pillar of 
apa r theid and racial 
discrimi nation" had been 
toppled. 
At the United Nations . 
SCHILPP, from Page 1 
and Mikhail vorbachev. 
a parenliv ~.dd for arms 
r ediJct :ons, "a re a joke. 
NoboJy believes that either 
F!cl~ is seriously willing even 10 
consider a n a rms reduc tion." 
The world 's peoples want a 
reduction in nuclear arms, he 
sai.!. "but despite our en-
dlessly repeated commitment 
t~ personal freedom and 
democra cy. wha t govern-
ments pay attention to the 
people?" Schilpp asked. 
Schilpp defined philosophy 
as serious . co:nprehensive and 
systematic. reflective thinking 
about human experience. " But 
se riou s comprehen s iv e 
thinking has to begin with 
facts. " he.aid . 
S<hilpp said the nation 's 
de:icit has become a la rming 
? nd dangerously large. 
Reagan vowed to balance the 
budget and instead doubled it, 
hesaid. 
I'The present national 
budget is first and foremost f~r 
military. secondly for well-to-
do a nd finally atlhe expense of 
youth. of the poor a nd of the 
elderly, " Schilpp caid . 
More than a year ago. the 
Department of Defense said 
lhot the I nited States had 
enough operable warheads to 
wipe out humdnity 25 tim"" 
over. Schilpp said . "WIth 
humanity alr~ady successfully 
anni hilated the first lime 
around a nd with no one alive 
anymore, who tt.e helJ i~ going 
todoit?" he asked. 
He said the two superpowers 
Puzzle answers 
Ivls lE I , ~ 
Pa~e to. Voily Egyptian. ApriI24. t9116 
" slill insist on talking non-
s~~lse " about deterrence. 
Reagan. he added, is trying to 
mis lea d the American public 
by talking about " SLar Wars" 
as if it e~isled or ever could. 
Reaga n hCis a lso committed 
himself to an (:":ler-increasing 
arms race as his fir5l priority. 
SchUpp said . 
During the Stale of the ' lnion 
speech, Schilpp sa ,d , Reagan 
did not men lion the plight or 
An~erica!s farmers. the trade 
defici t of 5150 bUlion or that the 
' -nited States has become the 
greatest debtor nation in the 
12st 25 years. 
"He said, 'America marches 
on' but failed tosav il marches 
straight toward Armegeddon 
and death, ,. Schilpp said. 
Schilpp said that America 
has had some positive ex-
Summer Fall Spring 
WASHINGTON 
OR LONDON 
INTERNSHIPS 
OXFORD sUl':t.~f" 
Full ~.mlc Years I" I 
" Oxford University I 
"L.S,E. 
" St. Andrews. Scotland 
U.S. credHs will be transferred 
through Hampden-Sydney 
College, founded In Virginia by 
James Madison in 177&. 
GrRduate wOfk Is an option. 
The Director 01 Studies for the 
Center forOualityEducaiion 
Abroed (in Britain) is the Rt. 
Hon The Lord Beloll, D.Utt. 
(Oxon.i, Fellow oI lhe British 
Academy, Profei::Ol' Emeritus 
01 GOIIIImment and Fellow 01 
All Souls, OJdord. 
INOUIRtE';; TO: 
JANET KOLLEK. J .D., 
AdmlllllionsD lrectorCOEAI 
WlSC. Rm 53, 158 W. 81 St.. 
NY. NY. 10024. I (212-724-01104/724-ot3e). 
(EO/AA) --.J 
Secreta"y-Genera l Javier 
Perez de Cuellar praised the 
aClior. as an '"encouraging 
deve:opmenl. " 
But Beuhla Rolnick . of the 
Blac < Sash civi l rights 
movement . predicted that the 
abolitio~ of the pass laws 
would not result in greater 
freedom of movement for 
blacks as the government said . 
The government ouUined its 
t>Olicy changes in a while 
paper presented to Parliament 
listing 34 race laws lhat would 
be repealed or amended lhis 
year in what would be the most 
fundamental move away from 
apartheid since President 
Pieter Botha 's white , alional 
Party came to power in : 948. 
periences. including the 
establishment of Medicare a nd 
Social Security, the United 
States' part.icipation in the 
founding of the United Nations 
in 1945 and former President 
ixon's visit to mainland 
China in 1972. 
However . the recent suc-
cessful nominations of t~'o 
fcllowers of extremist Lyndon 
LaRouche to the positions of 
lieu tenant governor and 
secretary of state is un· 
para lleled in either the state or 
nation, SchUpp said. 
"Yet it is the workings of 
democracy a nd the freedom of 
choiee which have brought us 
to thi s unfortunate and 
serious, dangerous and almost 
hopelessly political situation." 
he said . 
Introducing a nevv beer thatS 569 years old. 
One: of the oldest and most respeaet beers of MUnich is ftnillty available 
throughoul Am~ 
Introducing HacKet·Pschon (Pronounced Hocker·Shore ) 
F1nt brewed In MunICh in 141 ;. OUI beer has changed Ittde in fIve centurieS 
We ltiD make h in sina lIccordance wnh the Bavarian Purity Law of 15 16 
Only the flnesc barley mall . Bavarian hops and pUle Winer from Ihe Alps are 
used , 10 produce III beer of unmatched smC"othness. character and qUlllhv 
Ask fVl Hacker·Pschon. regular or dark. where .. n fine been are sold 
And taste the way beer was origmally meant to Ullste. 
Hacker-Pschorr 
Munich's best beer since 1417. 
DI.trl .... t ... Ity Southet'" IIl1nol. WhoI_I., Cert.",I1 .. , IIIlnal • • 
Nowonl .... I •• t _ , 
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found 
Entertainment 
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Auction, &. Sal •• 
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Mobil. Hom •• 
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Roommate. 
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_ t",co"'C . " .~"' '''·''' ''.' ' 
... ,., ..... 
4tI, lid _ " •• 1'1 ,. (0"". 11." 001",. 
., plfnl'O"I ... ,lt bo d.o, toC' 11 1100 
.... ,. t •• ", ,,,, ..... <"G,, .. d. r 
n OO ... ,lt bo IOt'l • • I"" 
Nooch .... bo ... ",Io .. ,t • .c 
Clo" t '. ClvCl •• tl II1" tiI ", .. , l b. 
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ADVERTISE TODAYI 
1259 Communication Bldg. 
536-3311 
I 
_________________________ L· __ -_-_-_-_-__ -._-_-__ -_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-__ -_-_. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form 
Prinl your classified au in the l:t pace provided. Mail along ,\ ilh r our check tu the 
Dai ly Ef!yptian C lassified Dept.. ,)mmunica tions Building, SIU. C arhllllua ic . IL hlYOI . 
The n wail fo r "ou r rCl:tults! 
' i!!~j;H#11111111 ! III1 ! i 1I11I11 1 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
r---;"... __ +--"1_O:7d=:a"'y:..:~:...-4__7:....::D::a:.y!..:s:....-+-'3:..;.Days 1 Day 
IIi",", 10 .' (\ lUi I 4 .lJ 1. 74 I 
r-~4~I~i,~1 ,~·,~-+-._71~4~.0~O~~r__7171 ~. 4~~~~i---~5~. 6~4~. 1.32 I 
5 Ii, ... , 17.50 14 .35 7.05 2 .9~--I 
'-...::0'-'1'-'·,.::",,·''----'-_--'=2'-'1.::.0,,0'--'--'--'-1 -!.cI .",2",2_'--L ~_ ~~~ 
Start Date _ _ _____ _ No. Of Days To Run . 
Classification ____ . _____ _ 
Name 
Address 
(Required (or office use o nly) 
I O'Y S'a' t Zip Cod< Phone 
I Get Resal~s With The D.E. Classlfleds. ________________________ __________________________ J 
Motor,cyt'· .. 
IN M Be ;lO 1·3 bd,m , om. "ew 
,.dm; 1"001 '1I"loce Ow"., .... 111 
Itno"ce S IJ 000 61. 6. 9C 
<I 1S 16 9: 0JAd1 46 
rltlCfD FO SEU , ('1JI ,.",den" o! 
Ion ( 11 ~e .. elo".d mobile home 
"'.~ (I dew.'oped hom. "'9 
tonchco".d locoled "eo' C,ob 
Orchard toke All for SIS DOG 
Pnonl!' 5<1 9 661' do), Of 5. 9 3001 
'oher 5pm 
6 11·16 " 6<1 3Ad1S6 
CfDAIl LA(.( · SIJ Ot eo • t-d,m o il 
.1.(1 .. e ee" IrOI 0" e.', WOler <I 
horu' "0" bar" ,ned po,oge 
po" u.e~ mO" U"" , Fo".,' School 
"OII'e ':In! lond.coped ocr.. !I, 
o w"e' U9 000 <lSi 6167 
61JI6 9J 77AdISI 
J IORM C£"" "At A C '~' :I pro"," 
tree, {f . e 10<01,0" '~'1<O mo-" 
'e"once Coli f 'U .... "17 e .. en",p' 
ohfl" I pm or morn. '0' W' Jr. 10m 
. '516 9166.0\ -11 . 6 
CA"IONDAU NICE ! /)dIm 'om.t.,. 
lone \ onttc' ,, _1'0' 5"900 . 57 
1557 
. , . a6 
,-_p_o_rt_._o_n_d_s._r._'_c._._~1 1~ __ Mo_ b_I_I._H_o_m_ •• _~ 
USED flll:CS ALSO low p"ce\ ora new 
.,nci,.cop, Galor'6 I~I W Mo," 
>191)0' 
6 1J66 a61sAbisa 
"'"" WlWflMS SMALL EltGI"ES 
FURSALF. 
I) r,;" ppcr r iding mow.:r. 
JO" . 8 H P. EIC'uric Sian. 
Excell.:nl 
2) Snappcr ridinK mower, 
J3", II HP, EleclricSlan 
3) Snapper 2." pta h mo wer 
4) Lawn Bov 21 " l'KJl h 
mowcr,let(.prol)C"llrd 
Itt 117 SMtll 
( . .., .... _." 
".,,""""'. Il 
.14-UZI 
, BDRM 10XSO f'O' pf't 0 " , heod 
Mu,1 s~" ''''''''''iI lown 51100 519 
S954 or .S16~S 
• 15 ·a6 09. ' Ae l . o 
IOX,SO '1 BORM port,o/l, fll,r",h..d 
New cor".' '" good cond,I,O" do,e 
10 co""P'" ""U'll t ell snoo OBO 
d1-.9.17 belore"OOft 
. '.·B6 911606e' . 5 
I1X6S 2 BfIr Tlpoul C.Mrol CK" 
' ,reploce ne_ corpe' qule' court 
COI'porl sh..ds S.tiI.u ;" 
.-,.·86 !'a:!"". '.S 
f::>l SAlE IOXS5 _ I, , .mode'wI 
r"o,~ 10 comp'" Coli S. ' ·5S. , 
<I 30-'6 16J6A. I .~ 
SOXI1 """PETED, O f AN 52 700 
SO.11. corpe'. Of I, ~. ".'" U 1O(I 
! 1,.doY' w S49~JOO101t., SP"" 
6. '1 ..,6 ,o· 2A.156 
COALE , B£MOOMS. fur"l,hed 
carpeted d -.,. und«-plraned orad 
o~ed Neor co~ S19·55OS 
. -JO.I6 '3S1Ae l49 
SUP£. NICE '11(6S. ) bedrOOM with 
e .. ,.."sr"e ,,,,,,od&/."P ond mOlly 
01_ feo"'re. I Coli .S 1·~ 
6-17-80 9111Ael)7 
CAMB"'A AfIr[A , 17X6O. Budd,. 1 
bcftomt "Ice or.d qv~' porI. M,,-,I 
.ell 98~ ·lOS5 of I., .. 
0· 11·,6 9IJ9AeI 57 
10. S5, 57700. 11.60 Shy/lrae S4800 
BOlh I.' • • cellerat cond",on ~., 
0'10 
5 ·1·at» W IAe IS. 
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17XS] SUP(l Of AN MV1I I •• All 
opp/,nnce' o",d ""00(1.10". olt., 
S 00 S4"5 579 "7' 
• 15 ·16 ' U IA./ ' e 
1911' REDMAN , . .. 70 , belTm, :1 
bot" \fOllll.e' nlliltil' cell'ng '0n /g 
clolel 'poee v'" r,., wo, ... . dry hoo'" up slorm wmdo.-n 'owroe' 
( . Iron,ce S' 9 &133 
S "'6 11 7'1Aenl 
!VCoO WITH AC I;'Orporl ond ~hPd 
,ol".'mewed CoIIM 4 671S 
4 1S t6 ~dlA."6 
,9&1 WINDSOR "~ 60 'belr AC 
~:,~,. ;:~' ~C!:;,':ro!.'~~O":~~: 
ronmo ... U OOO CoIIS'I)·6117 
• 19 10 '7' 0"'el4' 
"XoS X/JC1O ROOM oddu,on 
0Ppfo , hall act e land'S ,.,,,., 
from (ompul b iro ' ''IuIOtlon 
cen'rolOlf. 'N·d 579 ,' 69 1 
5·'·16 8719 ..... 153 
liKE HCW OUEEN "1. wa'''Mod I Wood'rom. h",ler. _".I.n, ud. 
ro ll pod, N.w 1600 WiIJ • • 11 lor 
1 .. 00 S" ' ·,SJ"ofter5 00 
.. 75-'6 9189An,J "6 
SPIDER WE8 BUY ond ,.11 ",ed 
futn llu'. o nd orrlqvel \ on old S I 
Col/549. '7" 
6 '.46 '693Am'6O 
PICNIC IA'U REOWOOO STAINfO 
(6.3'). ,olld S"S Coli ofr.r 5 "Sl· 
"9S 
.. 'S·.' 9 .... 7 ... ml .. .,. 
JENN Y:; ... NITQUES AND u •• o 
lurl'l"",'e 8uyond lltll Old 13W." 
IlIrn Sou,h 01 Mldlortd 11'11'1 lo .... ,tt go 
3m /I •• S"9,"971 7·'·" 
',X65 ,. ... I!KWOOD. 2 belrm, ..., ·d e " fOSTEX X. IS. n oo. hi!''''''' porro 
C10'8 10 compul ( (111 9" ·3307 of,." studio" U S!! Th. 0 11 ., ...... SOl," 
~~:';6 91 ':1 .... 15 1 ~r:~· 'O~~d,~:~lw~~C·:~'O~"d,,, 
1970 "X)' :1 bel,,.,, le . un- trodllclory rol., Col/ now fa 
d.'pln~ 'm' ""h.,d, b lp IlorC~. 1 boohl"Q" P A r.nlol, . IIghllng 0 
,n..rl 119SO .. , . "8" oll.r 3 prn 'r- I.m. r.polrl ol'ld '.,....Ic. 71S ~ 
"·1'·" 9 n 9A. , '" Unlv~.'ty onlh.I.lond "Sl.S6'" 
10 rSS 7 BORM wll" "pOIlI I"" . S. , ." IOJI AI'IIS 
~:;ri~ d ",n S1500 .S7·~~~:Ae l " 9 ~:c~~ r'~~~S~~~,C~~;::~~tU I~ 
·1 II I.vel • • oge' SJo i:OS e_1 Xl. M·' I 
Mlac.llaneou. !.~~6JO 913eAn'" I 
'ASHION CONSIGNMENT AND II I 
g l/h Up 10.(/01. lOl hlon, for rn." 
_m." and chlldr.n 01 Imy p"k.. I' ~=_--======-'., Jut! or'lv~ 'ad., lorgef 1 / ' 0 , r -
lop' I loch I~ rrll and dr.n., 10 1 ' I 
,". "6 "I ~ Mol" ,U.' eotl 01. Apor tm ... •• !::d:: Inn "S7·S3SJ TU:::: fI'~S 1 
MfT~ . V"'Ii'IOUS SIZES In colo,", 'or 
~,:!~P';':~~~ ::;"I'I! a;:' ·;~O!:~rl I 
S19 SSOS 
.. 30 86 O:3S9A" "9 
WE !lU'( ANO ,eU good "".d lur 
I'll· ... ' . Idlchcl'l 1I1en.,I. ..,u. lcol 
'''S''lImenli 1,I.,.r and gold Don's 
T,odlng 'osl 1:7 S 11/11'101. 417. 
. 001 "S7·111, 
6 1)·86 9/ !"'AflS8 
MOVING SAlE 1913 vw S .. per 
8_,1. 1600 Wordl up. rlghl FrHI~ 
S8G· II~. n.w 1 II Sofa 160 ..a_II 
MCS SpeO~"'1 US. 10 .,,-<1 U S 
0 80 S79·.1I"' oh " pm 
" .18 .86 8699"'1"6 
C ... RBONOALE A FEW lI.ed 
r." 'gerolon , SlO.,. •• lov.,eoh a nd 
m IIC. /lo n.ou. if.m. . ' nc/udlng 
blrycl •• ond blcy/ce ports Call 575-
S111 
"·" ·.6 97 .. , ... 11 .. , 
POOl. r A8lE I II A E Scho.ff. r and 
ou.norte. Eltc.II.nl cottdllion 
16SO S"9·0361 
Ilectronia 
~ I tII'CU IUNrol fUIi'NTAIlE . ... 
c. lle nl cond,,,on (new) 1 190 080 
Annl. S19·3106 oh.r 7pm 
" ·7S ·.6 9"S2Ag l"6 
SMITH CO RO NA ElE CHl/C 
'YP"",rll.r for 1 11 9 0 80 Klfby · 
H.rllog. vOC'&lm cI",_, .l'Iom 
poolng Jrtd olh., o « ... orlel Incl 
10 199 0 80 S79·3706 
415·'6 9 .. ~Agl .. 6 
:!,!r .;!!~.r:S 'U~";br:',/::;;:: 
w.dolby and D8X SJSO 0110 S .. 9. 
3.91 
... " 8'6 9S ISAgl " 7 
P ... and Suppll .. 
GERMAN SHEPHERD,""" pupp'.' fo, 
,01. S70 Call oft., Spm. " ,S7·619S 
" ." .'6 9I3I Ahl 47 
SS :;Al SAt T wal., Il lh ton~ Fllh 
I,;hfl ~Iond pumpl. Wlen ottd 
!orof U (,?080 S19·"" 
• 'S ·'6 9",UAh' ''6 
[ Blcyel .. 
~~~::':,o~ 1I:~RS!!!...:.~ . • t:::'~ 
SJS '(.IIow S19·1J1S 
" ·19·lI6 )766AII . , 
st>orll"l GocMI. ~ 
WINO~uvr:i I U(.tUCNT 11'Io~ 
f, •• 7 hour , • .,on ovollobl. /I 
n.eded $0100 Coli S.9~369 
S.1-86 9 .. n ... ldSI 
FT"tlonal V.hld .. 1 
, .. n CAMPER C. C. ".nl Condition 
$ 1:SOS" ' ·6970 
.~ • .!I6 939S ... II~4 
I!)" 18 fT Hobl. Colomoror 
1011)0 S19 ' 7 .... S19 SJl1 
.. 3C 8'6 97. S .... " .~ C Furniture ] 
• PIECt \.Jo'U~ w·" ,. mod.tr 
bedroom fllrnllll,e Good qvallty 
Coif S" '" 7S9. mMn Of' .o'*" 
... ;S.t6 0"70Aml .. t 
rIO !£OIlOOM sr;s w·w"bels OM 
, ,h., I'I lc. fvrn must •• 11 
r rodllOling Robb and Tom S"9-6049 
! 6·lI6 8711"'m , 5: 
H IGE COUCH. 1 101/ dr ... er. lob:· 
on-I choln qu .. n .11. mo",.n one 
:: .j;~o~n~O:/·:~.:~:m:.Ofco; 
lo , I. 01 . S7· 1661 leov. menog. 
wI I coli you bodl 
.. -: ' ·16 9S01Aml '" 
f 
WEaUYTV'S 
AND STtIlO'S 
ANY CONDITION 
A· I TV · 457.7009 
715 S. lIIinoi. Ave. 
C CAlE OISCOll"' : HOUS ING 
Jonlo.'" . umrn", rO'e • . I bo<'rm 
fu," Opl , bdrm IU'n "OUl. 3 
bd,m fu," house .. b.,lr'" furn 
I-oou.. 'm' W 01 C dol. Ramada 
Itt,., CoI/6'" " l oi S 
S· l ." 0706BoIS': 
'All ClO!i 10 SIP . .. Iro nice 
/ 13 otd ': bdr." 'u,n In · 
,uloled r;op. 's S .. \·· .. IU.~ 
" ·]9·86 610'801 '" 
.. SUMMCIi' 5UelEASEli~ n.~ed 
Gord." PorI.: cpl~ prl:e , •• ,. Coli 
S" 9·" OOS 
" ·1!·16 1~3801'" 
FURNISHED ... PAIi'TIltENTS I bloc'" 
'.om tompu ... • .. 'I) W Fr_m"" , 
bdrm SJ1S pet mo . 3 hefr". 
1460 pet mo ... ,.0 S beltm /'Iou' e- , 
bloc~ ',om ('(Impu' 01 609 S 
Poplc. S ' ''0 per pe"on pe' 11'10 
68l-"S71 
"·30·" '650801 " 9 
GEORGETOWN SUMMER SPECIAL 
A lew lov.ly opl. 01 greol 
.ummer rOI •• 1 Open 10·.5 JO S19 · 
1111 
" ·30·'6 101"'0 1"9 
SOUTH POPLAR STREET oporl. 
m. n ls ortd room, Ju.' Otton 
.'.e.' f,om Campus. Ju.' Norlh ~f 
Unlv library furn l,hed One-. 
8~roorn. 1·bedroom. " ·bed,oom 
ottd .Hlc,enry Own." in Cc-r · 
bondel.. provld. nlghl Ilghli 
r.fu •• p lc"'up. wol.r. g'ou 
mo"";n;. ,.e.' COIIlrol ortd SttOW 
,emovol from CIty .Id.walln V.ry 
com"'''''''e rol.1 Call "S7 73S1 
ond S19·S777 10 ,_ " whol you 
wonl I. olfol/oble when you wonl 
" " ·30·16 1010101 '" 
WlSl MIlt STIi'££I oporlm.nll (01 
Sou'n ; ... ,.., •• SI~eel) Corbondol. 
JUII ."'crCI s 5" •• , from Compu' 
rOWnhOl ' . ,ty'. 'bedroom:. ond 
bolh U'~ lIv Noom ele d" WfI 
Furnls'~ only ... "h I/O". ottd 
ref:'geto ,or bUI u.~ (u,nllh,ng. 
011.1'1 ovolloble- llXOlly Own.,. In 
Cotbottdo '. p.o~ ld. nlghl Ilghl • . 
ref.::~ " IC~up . 51,on (nowlng a nd 
• no w r. r:10"::: I 110m C I,y 
. Idewol'" V. r y c(:mp."tJv. 
'01 ••. U10 per monlh Call "S7· 
73S1 ond S19·Snl 10 see ,I wf'tol 
yov wonl Is ova /lobI • ...n.n you 
wonl" 
"·30"6 101780 ' '' ' 
UNFUIi'NISHED ONE 8DIIM Avoll 
now Of May. 1300 mo , InCllld.s 
heol. ge. ond wel.r ,." 0". no 
dogs .S7· 'S9.~ "'~n 'pm a nd 
"pm 
" ·19·'6 9 16S80 ' ''' 
"'.UIi'PHYS'ORO. I &l . ct.::tt , 
qui.: or.e • • ~""<i. Sl3~ monlh 
S"9·6970 
S·7-'6 9J91 10 IS" 
ONE 8ED"OOM APAR IM(Nf 
C/",n, furnl.h~ , r.n' SI7S per 
monlh l1eol, _,.,. Iro,h. U S per 
mon,h AI.o ,a"' lng lum.."er ond 
fall COtIlroctl tr'IC'CIled 7 mil •• £01 ' 
01 Corbo~ol • • No pelll Phon. 
5" 9·3007 of I., Spm. or 5019·601] 
day' 
6/1·" 1681!uIS9 
",""80NDAlE MUST SEE ! rond 
ttew. 1 br , o ir . d.ri<, .hod. 10 
min f,o", Cdol. ApplIOnc ••• 
wale' I.o.h ond lawn ",oin 
I.nottce Inclllded U7S monlh 
S49.6970 
S7·'6 9391 ,IS" 
YOCI·,. Invlt' 
.%: V isit some of 
~Tbondale's best maIO· 
tained houses. apls. and 
mobile homes . 
;jII1#!,,1: From us . and we 
pTvmise 10 pTovide the 
fnendly. Tesponsive 
service you'Te lookJng for· 
;"OW and In the future . 
WOODRUFF 
SERVICES 
kItewII .. r ............. 
--·· ... ...., .. _IItf 
-...... 
_.. 
~~ ~~I 
457·3321 
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I .DiM FOR Summ., Very deon, 
spoeloUl. c/o, e to campus , ttlce ly 
fINn I tteg Coli 451·7119 
" ·30·'6 107. 80' ''' 
GEORG ETO WN ... P ... RfME.N TS 
lOVU Y tt._ furn Of unfurn 
Ir.,,"ng Foil Su",m •• fOf 1. 3 . .. 
".ople Dkploy Open 10·6 doily 
S" ·1IIIl 
S,S·'6 10S01l01S' 
CAIi'80NDAIE OUIET IDE ... L fo, 
profeillonols S .... O mon,h , 
~roon .. A,-o,lobl. M=y IS S7" 
' J .. 
S 6 8'6 906180lS3 
Nla I 8D~.M Opl fO'lummer fall 
",eol 'OCc.IIIOtt. ce. lurtt . _,.r 
01'1(} fro,h ,em~ornl "S l ,"711 
" ·1" " 8!6S80 ' ''S 
om 8ED~00M FURNISHED Ot 
unfurnished. "09 W Mo,n No 7, 
Iorlil. old., o..vtter po'( I'IoI ·cold 
_ Ier ,,-or bog • • •• _ S16S 19S 
p. , monlh Wr lghl P,oP(lrly 
MottOlilem. n' . S79· 1101 
S· ; ·" 93 1S80lSc 
NEWEl I IIDII sew S Wa ll 0"<1 313 
E F, .. mon Furn , cor,..l , A·e . , 
0' 1 ".cpl. .umm., CN Jo/l · 
' Pl"ng S19·3S11 
" ·7" ," 931:t801 .. .. 
ONf BfDlOOM fUIi'N I~IiED 0' 
"m 'lIrll l,"ed lorp • . un 'qu • . old., 
foil 0' w lrc!o_ Owtoer poys hoI . 
,'old weI., •• _ . Iro.n . .. II W 
fAOf'I'oe WoI~ 10 campu. l1SO p.-
",,:ttl n Wtl liI'" PtOperty 
I\o"og ...... ~"' , 51'· 1.01 
S· l ·'t '3.680IS" 
CLOSE 10 REC N,ce I bdr opll 
Ii'~ut:ed ",mmer 'e'" f urtt A·C 
nopell !o19·JSII at S79. I,20 
" ·73·Bo 93 /3801 44 
ClOSf 10 MOU IS flbrory N.w' 
bd, apI' "edoKed .u"'""er r.1'I1 
F .. : .. ...·C 1'10 pelS ~'9 3S8 1 or 
~J' · I8](J 
c· 73·" 931180 .... 
1 BDRM FUPN or unfurn 
logo"sh". ;'ph SJoo USO per 
mo Wr l ghl P, op."y 
~'.ono~m.nl S19· II!)1 
S·1" 6 ' 319801S. 
APrs ... N;) HOUSH C/OI. 10 SII) 
/1 ond3bdr ' olm Jond9mo 
'.0 ••• S,9·3S"orS]9. 18:10 
" ·73·'6 930980, .. 4 
N[W AP TS SI6 S Pop lor I 7 or J 
peopl. fur n 3 and 9 mo leo ••• 
519·3S11 or S19· 1870 
. 73·" 9310801". 
ON( BCOIi'OOM UNFURNISHED. 
"09 W MO'n No .. CUI. and COllf 
. .. cell.nl IOC1:Il/ol'I o wtter po)'t 
hol·coldwal., •• w.,. lro.h Wol" 
h. campus 17"S mott'" Wrlghl 
Pr':j>*.-fyMonog.",.ttl S]9· "O' 
S· l .'" 9301'o IS" 
0 ,JA11;'( EF,.,CIENCY. / .1. ortd 3 
belr,," ":" c!",n. qul., c:~ •• 10 
compu' Super,or .e,...lc., ovoll 
Moyo, "'ugu,1 611· 1931 
6· 10·(:) 93J]Bo ISS 
NEW 3 8DRM 1 "CItY 10wnhOUI. 
Opl on H.".r SI C.nlrol 01, . 
d llh ... o.h." r.oOr IOf May IS 
occupottry S600 No p.'s On. yr 
,"". SoI9·J913. oIS 7.'''. 
" ·1" ·'6 933B801 "S 
I .EDIi'OOM APrs f or Moy. Ju"., 
01' AugU1 1 Very nice qul.' " S7· 
778:10,S 79·U9" 
S· 7·l'6 9JSJ80 1S" 
N W CDAIE .If 1 ortd 3 bdrm , 
furn . utI/III.. Incld Mul/ to"'. 
.urnmerforloll "S7·79'" 
6· 1 ' ·16 91J31101S6 
NICE ,.01> ... pl . lu'n l.h~. SJ'S 
lumm.r. S. 70 fa ll 14"" o ndwaler 
frllnhhed Coli "Sl·8!96. am ond 
10l •• ve 
" ·18·" 9119801'" 
ONE 8EOROOM Apr o..-ollob" S· 
IS·" Be"lnd li'ec C*"'.r S 180 
monfh S19· '3''' orS". IS 19 
6 /7·lIo B6S.5801S7 
THIi'EE 8E.OROOMS "'CROSS ftom 
ne .... Ilwory clos. ,a SIU 1330 
.umM.t lJ90 foil "07 Monra-
S79. ll''' 0,S''' . IS39 
, 17·16 '6S680ISJ 
COALE 1 1i'00M ."'.ncy Oulel 
peClc.flll covnl,y 0 min '0 Cdc- I. 
Miera_v • • "" cHh·dry llSO pili. 
ul/l Id.ol fo' ;rod "ud.", 519· 
7493 
• 'S ·B6 9 16018,,1 "6 
FOR RENT 
I and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments completely 
remodeled. Summer 
rates available. 
HOUSES 2. J &. 4 
Bedroom available 
forfall 
One 2 Bedroom 
Duplex available, 
located at the edge of 
to wn . 
529·2552 
WIHAYI 
THIHOUSI 
PO. YOU 
2 - 10 bedroom 
houses , large 
and small 
umbert 1_1ty 
70)5.1 •• 
Corbondale Coli : 
529· 1082 
549·3375 
549-6871 (_ ..... , 
rop COAlE lOCATION lu .. ury 
furn e-H/cl.ncy. 0..-01' Jun. h'. 
re-/ea .... ~posll Grad sloo.nh 
only. o!Holul •• ..,. nc ,.. .. Coli 61", 
41"S 
S· l ·" 0709111'1 I S .. 
CUrE UUIl I e l l AN .'flC I ml S 
of campus Furn . corp . DC. cobl. 
:.:';:!, N:;;"~O~hP,"rc-.J s:,6,~.7;3 
ofl.rS 
.. ]S" 9."180' ''6 
7 8[D1!00M ..,VAILAllf ,m 
;:!~:.;~~~ . n.7;hrx:::';'-d 1,~~' 
S79 '1199 0'" for SI.v. 
... ]~ 16 110980 l cS 
~n~:II: ~:::'I:6t: ~~w~C;/I 
61"· ]J130".'S 
; .~ teo 9.a6SI.:!'S1 
.. 8EOA'OOM. fU,NIS-.ED N.wly 
·rWflod.lec/ 7 blo~. from SIU 
$"~ .. .51·603] 
S·S·86 '''3380IS7 
1.1 .3 bedroom hous., a nd 
OpOrtm. nl, Avolfobl. 'p"lng ortd 
fo il CoIl Clyd. 5 .. onson S79·S19" 
" ·7S ·'6 . 9"31801 . 6 
CLOSE TO Ii'fC. 1'1._' I belr opl • . 
li'edut:ed . umm., '.1'11, l\lfn ex, 
no~l. S79·3S11 
S· l ·86 91S6801S" 
, 8fOIi'OOM FUIi'N ISH EO 
Tow nhouse oporlm.nl 310 W 
College Avollobl. Moy I S No 
~I' $ .. 00 S19·1S)J 
' .70·!6 . 9 .. 79801 6' 
LOVn Y 1 .E.DIOQMS Utt'urn or 
furtt Air. cor".t,. cabl. TV May 
Ot Aug E,,'r.me'y noc.' S19·1187 
""·86 .71680163 
NICE 3 8DR '1.1' " do, e 10 
hospIIOI sns .umm., 1360 loll 
S193S'1 
S "0 97S 780 1S'' 
UEW 1 8EOR~. p,lvot • . potlo 
co.porI. opp"onc.,. lo",ndry, 3 m , 
Ir om rompu, 1l3S S19·S616 
.. 19·" ' . 7SSol ", 
NEWER I 801lM SO, S We " ond 
31J E F, •• ",o" fll"'hhed 
~~rt:,/ S;~ ;:,' ,,-ple Summer 
S· 1-16 91SISaIS. 
SP ... CIOUS I !ORM Ott 00" 51 
Snady 101. 'org. ~un dec'" n.w 
cor~1 no pel' SI30 summet . 
$160 fa ll S" 9 3 1 n. S" ' ·3913 
5·5·'6 8170k lS' 
ClOSE fO SIU fully furnished. S 
beltm . AC. color TV ovolloble 
May IS S]9·S79" or "Sl·1717 
S· 7·86 97 .... 0154 
SU.tCASE TWO IIDIM u nfurn , 
n.wlypolnl~·corpeled .. porI 6 " 
W E'm ... voll Moy IS Sn.g Hom. 
.\79· ISI " . O.k'Of Connl. 
.. 19." ' ''9780 ' ''' 
r>:EWAPrs SI6S PooIor. 1bdrm . 
1 0r3peopl. rll'" . 30n:1 9monlh 
I",se, S19·~S81 0' S19· 1I10 
S·1" 6 916040 IS" 
GIAH ... M ST PL~a 1 br fllr · 
nl" .~ oP" , 7 min ftom SIU ond 
.trlp Carpel . ... C • .. 70 Grol'lom S, 
Sal ~o mo Avtl il Moy ~19·3"9 
or "Sl· '619 K_p I"'"ng 
" ·7S ·" 9. 78501 "6 
APrs ... ND I4QU5£S Close 10 SIU 
1.1. 'I1I'Id 3 belrm. fu,l'I , 3 ond 9 mo 
leo,.. S19 3SI! Or S19· I870 
S· 1·'6 9161801S" 
M ·8 01l0. 7.00M opl comp l.,. ,y 
,_cd.I.d .... ry n lc. II'S In. 
dude. wal., tro,h S19,"7i 7 or 
S"9-OSII 
" -1S ·" 9""So' '' 6 
ClOS; TO MORRIS Ubrory N.w 1 
bdrm Opl ' educed . umm.r , ... :1. 
Furn A·<C. no~" S19·3S!1 ;,r 
S19· 1870 
S· l ·16 9 761801S" 
ClE~N. SP ... CIOUS 1 hefrm . U'" 
furn Oul., 0'.0 n',r cI'nlc 
Leos. "Sl.47. 'orS"9·61'S 
S· l·86 97~8o IS" 
.. SU8l EASUS NEED£D for four 
bed,oom M.o dow RIdge 
10wnhou •• Pt ices 1'1"9 Call S19 . 
S3'S 
.. "·.6 ' S738o ' ''' 
I !O/fM AP r . J ml'., ",,, of 
campus 1 115 mo plu. ul/I No 
porlie. or pel. Summ., Of' 10// 
" Sl·63S' 
. -;0-16 9:7.80 1"9 
A~AIrTMlN1'S 
SlUAPPIIOVID 
"''''""''- ............. ~,., C'-toc...u, 
hoIIy~ OctaroIGri'" 
SUMMaON'..Y. 
EffIc1.n(i e-~ , J Idrm Apts 
'AU& .... NO-
Effkt.ncl .. Only 
THE QUADS 
12071. W.II C'." 
..,7-4121 
Show Apt . 1 to SpmM·W.F 
Sat 11 ·2:3Opm 
n ow leasinp. 
Efficiencies 
1&.2 bedroom apt. 
Mobile Hom .. 
C lean 
AlC. Furnilhed, 
Good Loations 
Re_.nable Rate 
457·4422 
EFfICIENCY APA.'MENTS 1'0" 
re,., tlncaln V,I/vg. ApI. Clo,.'o 
~In!; :::;."::'·;'I "S·e,~~~ 
.... 
6 '9·'6 870110 161 
180 . FURN. ?rni S May IS Sf7S 
S UOO I' PorI ", ," No pel. ""so 
cOllog. "S7-168.5 
" · ]S·'6 9 .... S. 0 1 .. 0 
SU8tcASE VUl'( NICE' heftm Opl 
Greol 'ceollon '1.1'" new co'pe' 
",uII.e. Col/ "S179 f7 
S.7" 9n"fllrl~ ' 
HOUMS 
LA'GC 1HIi'EE 8£OIlOOM hovs. 
behind h e C. n'. ' Avoi/oble S· IS· 
8'" ;"" E :, • .,.,:;01'1 S19· 13]" or S19· 
1S39 NopelS 
~ . 11 ,'6 ,6S .. ,b lS7 
/tfDUCED SUMIAU IA 1£S . 6 
bedroom 7 bol ' very c/o,. 10 
down low" ond co ... pvs lorg. dec" 
ortd.ct •• n.o ~ch 549 ·31'" 
. ·71-16 9I)]8bl '" 
AV"" l MAY IS ) tor J03 Willow 
USO 1 tor 40' J/ ,¢on nBS. " >'(;11 
"'ug IS 1 br II~ Carico SJOO 7·3 
bt 110' CI"'.'(O U'S. 3 br mbl 
hom. 01'11, S]1S S"'"10 
6· 11·'6 <; 143l1bIS7 
3 'DIi" ~ HOUSES c/o,. 10 compul 
1 1"0 p.r penon "'vtlli May IS I y, 
'",'e CoI/5'9· 16SS Nopell 
" ·19·t6 '3788bl '" 
fOP CDALE lOCATION 1 bdrm NICES" HOUSC ON Ih. b'odl. dos. 
1 ... , 1'1 hou ••. 3 bdrrn ',"1'1 hovs.. .. 10 cam,u,. lots of por"" "9 f"el'tdl'l 
belrm furtt hou.. '(eor leo... persc ,.al otten llon " belrm • , bolh 
deposll. o!HoluI.ly no pell Coli Avc'!wb/. S· IS ·" S"9-"93S 68.· .. ,0 "·1"·" '6J.'b, " S 
S·l'" 0 701.bl S4 CAUON DALE . (Xnp"O'I ... l 
COALE DISCOUN r HOI/SING . HOME ·A..-o ll Jill , 7 ocr. s covnl,.., 
fonleillc ,umm., ro· •• • 1 bdr.... . I.",ng.y"," leo,. R.i.r .nce. 
'\lfn hOIlI • . 3 belrm furn hou •• 1 S6~ S" ' ·'910 
ml V. ", Cdol. 'o",cdr Inn Call S. 1·.!6 9J9J8t:!S" 
68 • .4 I"S 1 80lM 6001 lilly Ir/on. S77S 
S· 7·16 0707lbl5" Summer. U IO FO Il s,...-lI'Ig Wr£ghl 
FUlt'( FUIi'N . CAIi'PfTED. 6 bdrm P' opertyMona;. m.nl. S19· /IOI 
kous • • 1 bolh. colo, TV. oc. " ·1S·" ' "03' bl '' ' 
wa.her.drye, A voll May " S1-7181 ' 8EORCON' 0." 0100 "' cr. fo,m 
Of'S79·S194 hunting. fl./'II"I/ gord.tt .pol 614 
S· l ·" 09 ' ''8&IS ' 3. ,3 
KOOt SUMMU SPEClAl ' l lgn for .. ·1 .. ·.6 ""8b''' ) 
~~:~:' ':tI~~m3m~.~!~v~~::f..~~~ ~r~"~~, RA,Tf ~!;~ I ;'0::'. 
ottd w.1I "'~I 6 . .. · .591 1 oppl,onc., ,"0' 510' S"9 l'5O 
" ·7" 16 11318&, "S " ·7" ·'6 , .. ".b' ''S 
lARGE Ii'OOM,( SIX bdrm houle I REDUCE.D "ENT FOIi' op.n'"{/' · 
bloc'" I.-om compus 3r.] W ColI.ge c/Olittll' .d .onlng loundromrl 
7 ~"ch.r; s 7 bo,h, b Ig porch, COn'lbrio 3 bels corp.' oppllo l'l 
doubl. Modi b'''e. ,ns ld. S 130 mo 5"9 .J'~ 
Summ.r 'nc/ ... d •• 111/1,,,., Summ.r " .1" .'6 9"D98b' '' S 
ovOllob"llyonly S19·1"% • BE.D "C 510.1'1.0' carpel was" 
4·75·'6 IS98&I .. O ortd dry May / 0 1"60 mottlh S' '<· 
, .... DflM hou'.' Cor~'.d· " b''''' 131S 
from compu' SOO mlh· loll 3S0 m'/'I ... ,~ .t16 9"0I8b l"6 
. um ColI "~7,"0300".'S 3 8ED WA SH and dry furn go. 
..." ." "608bl '" h"" . o ·c. dOl. 10 (ompu, May 31 
lUXUIi''(. 411DRM hous • . fur" o·c !-'>90.420 .... 01" S"9. 13IS 
1 belh. porch. Iorge yard Avoll " . 'S" 6 9c078&1.6 
AuguSI "Sl·11I' or S79·S194 1 ' DItM ON GianI C,ry b loclilop 
"·30·'6 "'l l b' ''9 lo: ' 01 ,/'Iod. o rtd good gord.n .pol. 
F ... n. ClOSE 10 SIU, e .. I .. O nIce 1.13 Wll" ;lorog. Co/l Phil Smith 01 .. n · 
ond .. bdrm . lu". I, . u'o,.d no IIS5 All • • 7 .. ,S7 . . ... S 
pets 5" 9·"1108 ' ,' ''·'6 9" 'Slb' '' S 
. ·19-16 IIOllb1 4, WOWI S'/S I MURPHYSBOIi'O 3 
7 8EA UTIFUL 3 bedroom he .... bd. Immedlol.ly o_I/obl. NOI 
,,." E. h ndl.mon ond 107 S go. SIo". r.lrig Hurry ' S19·S03S 
Hons.mon "' vol/obl. Moy ISlh S19 .. ·1 .... 6 9" '38bl"5 
7S33 I $MAll 1 8DRM £ffjcj.~ ~ 
" ·JO.' 6 . 10l]8b l . ' h:)U,e with carport on G lonl Clf)' 
fOIl ... HOUSE 11'1011. 0 hom .. 1 J . or bloc;',op SI7S,..r mo Coli Phil 
.. Modrooms CoI"'Sl·6S38 SmIth o' '' ,S1·8'ISS AII.r 1 . .. Sl ·' .... S 
4·7S .. 6 097JBbl "6 
J IDlltl"\ HOUSE . 91S W SycomCNe " ·1"," , ,, ' db ' .. S 
Oule ' neighborhood. 10",. yord , ' 
~~:gAU:"~ S;:.7.~6 yeor leol. I Il?"";H>S;O";U";S>SES>S;iSANSSDs;,""'~til 
S·6·" 89108blS) 
~';':'D ~ ~::aO::n' .. «;~::n /:~ APARTMENTS 
Avgu,' ' .enel o..-o llobl. S"'·) I 7.. ~ 
•. ,.... ..., .. " , , FALL. CLOSE TO (!i 
3 80RM I' URN or un'u,n ronch, CAM PUS mY II 
d lsh.....asfwr. carporl . ... ·d /too" ,ur 
1501 r"poll. ne. ' 10 Murdol. 
~I,':::. Mo y IS USO per monlh ~ furni.hed 
S. l ." 106'8bl54 ~ Jf"Q and ~SI!;Ec,::,~IZ~':~ ca~. :~dll:~ ~f"·~~ •• "#10, inlulaf~ci 
lomll..- Ot"'S Our hovs.s or. wail ~ .... 
' n. ulol.d cI. o". ond hov. 'Tlony (I .... . ......... 
,,,.,,., I,.,",,, ,"d. ,. ••• I A).1"'2 .·nd , ........ -0. ~ .. 
cob lnltll reUnlln.d hord ... ood -., .. 
~/::;~I'1;:~"ng, of~;~ °'1t:~:~rr':o~ bedroom. ) 
,.frlg. ,oIO,. c.do, b.omed ~ 
celllngl . declo;, c'td c.rrmlt tII .. J 9 • -"'8 
lub·show.,. w. i'wvo on. ,..~ ... ,. 54 -....v 
ovollob/e In Jun. and "v. havs"" 00 II:==="-"""-...... ~--~~ o~IIobl~ I"~ugu. , NO~I. on.yt _-- .
leo •• ortd ~poI I IS requJt~ S~ .. · 
3913 
S· IO·.6 
I'QUII a.ocxS UMPUS 
• Furni.hed, well kept 
·Fal18Yailabl~ 
. 2 to 6 &droom • 
• 12 month leue 
• heanJn Propeniea 
·684-5917 
£FFICIE"Cr 
"P"RTME"TS 
"I ( ,,,d.L""" .l I u ! .~' , I 
I ,",0" 1"( d:J1I'U~ l .ul'" ,. ,1 
~H J r\ppl"\ , ,l \ '. ,, ', ,1, ".1. ,,1 
Elftdency Apartments 
Spring Semester 
ItEDUCED ItATES 
FOItSPItI"GI 
HOUSES 
1. 4 ...... ~ .. -' I' ..... to.,,,_ 
"-"' .... WaII ~ 1 __ 
......chl_. II~o~ ..... 
2 . ........... 1·,· ... • •• ...... _ "' ..... 1ItI 
Wo ll Choonbo, ' '''. ' ' ... .. loth 
..... ,, __ ~ '.-.........:1 1..-.00. 
11000"-'," 
S . • ,I.mL._. lbel .... 2 00'" 
c...,..,.., _ '-.Ory .. $l75 0..-. ..... 
4 • • ,, • .,-.. I iod< ... -"-
...... .. !tI,lIe. """k.deII 1 8 'tI'.....-d 
' _ • • SIXlolOlt"'"'" 
s . 'nsow.~"s.. Jb6,." ' ... 
pIoc ..... , .woIOf .... k.OoHI7r_1e 
--.:Il _eSI~CI_'" 
• . 11., • . W . ..... '. 5bd.m a ll 
"'WIt .. Itd..dod.,--'.-....dJ..-. 1125_0 101 __ ", 
" . 11".I. W ...... ' . 5bO'm .. ',1 ,1_ 
,rocIucIed S l~ _ 0""""'" 
• • lOl c..,..,Ioe • . l bOom snc.. .. 
-'" 
. Cennal Air (AU EI~clric) 
-l 'h Bath. 
- Washer &. Drve.r 
· Ukrowavr 
-Oiahwuher 
.. ·_ ... ItAII ................ T_ 
IIU'. " .... t a.. •• ry ......... .. 
..... " ........ "... llcenl URib 
·l_.I1,.. .... _ 
_ .. _efl ... ,...... 
LMeteoII .. _... tlIUU'·IJlt Mead"", _ 
__ C _ ....... C11er911 IIidge W 
) IIl OIOOM, SO] 001( 51 ",ewly I SUMMU ONt y 2 bedroolll 0'-
remod.l.d corporl bo,.m",,' SJ1S partIally lu,n" hed no"." A.or IS 
..... "'h Avo,Iobl. May ' " 519 J51J Au"ul1 I U OO .549·6596 
or 4 .!~ . 3J4 .. . " ." ,nOSbl'" 
6 "at. ' . OS8bl60 I J II fDltOOM UNFUINISH£D ~u 
fo...,."' PI'IDne 4n 4156 
AVAILAIH M.A Y I:, J e drm " '" r " ·" -'6 117"Sb'.' 
Wend/emo" .. bd,,,,, 107 5 Hon I SUMMER SUBt£J I AII'G£ J bdlm 
,,,mon S" SO ", --oflobl.Augul"S J fUfn a "o.' Jun" 1 . "W Og" I . 'O 
bodlm n5S to"'" Hel"hf' U ?O 519 friO "iI'9 4S.,;·5. '6 J JI,] 
1.533 $·1-36 87148b151 
6 10 III "'J8b /tI' J P(OPt[ NEEDED fOf' "'C" J bd,m 
ONE NO NTH flEN I /, •• ,, to'g_ • 
b.d,oom I'IOVI. holl mIle 1'0," 
Towe" on E Pork 0 ",1.1, ' hoc/tid 
~;~~~g :~;Yd~ r::~I,=:r ,.~:;;,~r':' 
~om. 5315 per mon'" S" 5988 
• 7'·86 ,."eb' .; 
~/,~~.; ~~;. y~~:r'!:'j O'::!I· 
MowU'lp and molnl.nonce don_ 
Il lS .51'. 1118 5.'·J93O 
.. " ·86 , . ,]lIbl . , 519 137" 
) 111 ·16 9XJa8blbO HIC!' 801M a i, 'N-d boleme", 
poro,," , . Ilntlhf!'d hardwood floorl 
Nop.'1 U,SO .51' "" 38lDJlooMS "1:11'" g~ cond'llon 
"'\.·,1 " 0" Jvn. I Summ.' ' 01., 
S. ' ·6 : 14 
"'S.16 9. , .. . bt . & 
SUMME' SlilUEl I FURN • bedroom 
hOVle CIon f« compv l Air cond 
Cleon .... 'r' .• c~ ~19 '61 1 4." '6 9:?70'b ' '' 7 
. "·'6 ' ''648t,., 
NICE 1 BOIlM Co'pot'l , ",, ·d hoolI · 
vp~ 01, torg~ ro,d Qvl~1 n~lgh . 
bothood MowIng olld molnl.nOnCe 
do,,~ U35 519· 11r. 549 J930 
4.15·'& U 6/ 8b 146 
FUJlN 3 80JlM hov'~ olld 5 bd,,,,, 
ho",~~ 5 bllo, Irom compv~ A ... o rl 
Mor /1 45 75913 I.olle m.l log. Mg~~ETHsr:E ~iJrNG :'''~:~ooM HOUSES ':~:~,~~~~ 
Z a nd 3 lkdroom 311910 E. Park 
You'l1IO\'e: 
-Gr~at n eW local ion 
- Sun deck 
. Slon~e building 
- Ught N park ina 
Z and J Bed room 
at 7 14 E. Co ll cge: 
- \ V""he:n, Dryer' 
· Na tun l gas t'('o nom\' 
- C·ablt' T .\' . 
'p''''g ood loll Coli Clrde SWOlli on 
5195194 
4.15·46 ' ''JI8b l ''& 
3 BEDROOM LIVING JlOOM d lll rllg 
room Io llct.e-II. wllh bolh ond Oll~ 
hoff A ... o iloble Jv" .. I , 1 r~' leol. 
U60 mon.h 5"9 OS . " 
4.15 .• 6 9451Bbl "6 
SPACIOUS FUJlNrSH,O 0It ",II 
fvrn " heod 3.4 or 5 t>e:/4'OCm hom~ 
oil ~1fK1"c en.r~r ·.ff.c •• n l f),klc 
457·5176 
6·1(,!" , .. "Ao l61 
4 BED ~OUSE PI..., l onl H,II Jld 
U lII",m. S. "O Fo il '(eo, leol e 
Avo.1 MOr 15 fo,~ 54' U .. , 
- C"mpu ~ clo,e " .,,11 · '6 9. n8bl ol7 
- Cent ra l Air **** ********** 
P.S. Lu,elS~art : Moat HOUle : 
Summer o r Fall .. room. available fo r 
Sorry. n o ()('ti .-. .. Summer. Fan & Sprina : 
Ca ll •• I'" w •• hld", . .. ,011"< TV . .. Chc,-yl o r Aur .. ~.,.., .. fire place. onl v S 150 /mo . .. 
4;~~J~ll ... :***,:~~l;~r***.: 
$4()()-$450 $300-$350 
FREEMAN V ALLEY CHATAUQUA APTS 
- Furn or Unfurn . 
- 2 bedrooms 
- 1 % baths 
- Wal k to Campus 
$150-$180 
ROSEWOOD 
- Efficiencies 
- Furnished 
- Walk to Compus 
-laundry 
$195-$305 
WALNUT SQUARE 
-E:H:::: icncies 
- 2 bedroom 
- Furn . or Unfurn . 
- 5 min. from Car;lpus 
- la rge . moderr 
-Air/ Carpe t 
- laundry 
- Some pets allowed 
$220-$250 
NEW ERA 
eTwo bedroom 
- Furn. or Unfurn . 
- 1 'I, miles behind 
Romada 101 . 
oOne a nd two bedroom JVY HALL 
- Furn or Unfurn - Ett iciencies 
-5 min . from Compus - One bedroom 
-laundry -All utili ties paid 
- Tennis court , Pool -Across street from 
$125-$214 
SUGAR'RIE 
-Efficiencies 
-One bedroom 
- Furn . or Unfurn . 
eWo lk to University 
Moll 
- Recently remodeled 
Campus 
· laundry 
$300-$483 
~YCLUB 
CIRCLE 
- Three bedroom 
- Furn . or Unfurn . 
oCorpet/ A.C. 
eSp"cious . modern 
-Pool . l au r'"tdry 
RENT AL OFFICES 
701 W. Mill Str •• t 
(Ivy Hall) HOURS: 1-5 Mon-Frl 
1195 E. Walnut 
(Sugar Tr •• ) 
HOURS: 9-5 Monday-Friday 
Vi_kend.: By appointment 
~ .. ~ .. , 
529-1101 • 529-1741 • 457-4312 
~ ~ 
1 !DRM G4.f.:C'~DAtE NW op· 1 80 RM • • o"d 0 holf bo,h,. oc. 
pl,once , OI'Ilr ,-.or I_fe. ,,:t ptrlJ qvlel. cI~on shed ,.m •. lv,., ClOI. 
Avo/loble MOl' Co l "S1· 7nl 'O fl 13...,1' 5.9·6591 mornlngl or 
4 " ·' 6 1 71 18b •• 7 1 .... ~"'I"g' 
3 8D~M FU~N. 0" . qvi. ' . cleon 5.7.16 cooaU d 5" 
neIghborhood for ,~,jO\J1o "~.nll 1, ' . lIfOflooMS Smoll. 0 .. 1., courl 
" "a" ""or IS Phone 54'· 7'5' oft.,. Wol.r 10....." mo,n ond I,o,h In 
, , :-Ioxled V.ry ,eolonobl. ,.horM 5" 
• :?6 16 9731:01 47 10); of,., 5pm 
LARGE 58DlrM color TV f",rn AC 5. 7.16 0093IcI5" 
ompl. tlo,." hlJ9ft ro,d I bloc'" '0 16 YEARS .N Mobil. H.:tme ',,"'0/1 
,104 11/ SI Yeol 1.0,., "ora Moy IS For "-no""l.dge al Mob" . Hom. 
S"9·""S . 57 77" /, "Ing .. hec" ",,"h "', flnl Th." 
5 ·7·'6 97SO!bI5. compo'. No oppoln.men! 
aoS[ TO SIU fv lly I"" nlsned. S II'IftC.uo,r Gillian Mob,le Hom. 
bd,m, AC Colo, lV. o"CIflobl. MOl' Po,k-Claf." Po, k '0 compvf ' /'" 
15 519 57'14 or 457· 17,-, 10""," 6/6 E Por" flo _onne M obil. 
57·16 97" ' Bb1S4 Hom~ ,"0,,,·(10'.'0 C""",,pv, ~I ~ , 
1 8DflA'. HOUSE porl.oll y f",rn15hed Sovlh 5. 0-4 713 
AVO II Avgv' 115. U fO .;-.. r;oll 549· ' 6. 11.16 ,6"OIe/56 
0011 oh., Spm FOS lU fl ENrAtS ReNTING lor 
S·1·1t! ' . " 8bI5" l umm~t ottd loll FurnIs hed cor 
WANTED A vr~ y n ,r~ 3 bdrm ptrleG, ond cI.on Underp.nned ond 
vnlvrn hom • . 10""",1'10" ' • • or dllpl... onchored Clole 10 comp"'~ No pe ll 
10' 0 co'~er " ngl. ond 1 grod S19.SSOS PorI, SI, •• ' 
"vc:-~nll Cla~. 10 comp'" I rr • . 30.'6 9J60'C'l 49 
leo •• " o" ing A",g I or A ... g 15 3 BEDROOM AND 1 bolh , . .. CA. 
hc.'I.nl ,~/.r~nc.' 80b S"9· 1155 """IJ1.r "Olh ood lown COl • • ncld '" 
W.f , ·,.oon 'en' S50 pet mo In ,vmm., ,I lo ll 
" ·1S·'& '''''8bl ''6 Iprlng eonl'ocl , Igned U 30 pe' mo 
Pfl lMC tOCATIONS IIEHIND Rec Coli Corbondol. Mal)1/. Hom., 01 
Ce,".' 3t~ C H."er. l poC'OVI 3 5"' .3000 
bdr,.". ,·" fv(", "9 E Fr.emon " .'. -86 'iollel "5 
comfor'obl. 3 bdrm fum Avollobl. L" " GE TWa 8£DROO"1 SI10 
JVM I Redvced , v,"m. , , ol.ll S"9. torpel. A.C If • • , qv"" No dogl 
' 461011., I pm Sv".,... · or " monlh, 579· 1314 
5· 1·'6 , . ,sab/ SO Sovlh W(t«j, " ork 5"· 1519 
COMfOR JA 'lE r HREE 8EDROOM 6. " .16 . Ul a elS7 
Good NW neighborhood Very lorg. CHEAP REN1 ' LARG E I bedroom 
,hodr 101. hvge Iollch.n "" ,,1'1 SlOO monlh ;~a dogl 519. 131. 
I.ptrrole d l" . , ; ar~o AC no~" SOI.IlhWoo(hPo,lt~19 . IS39 
Alla"obl. Auglll l 5410 5"9·3913 ' . 11.'6 ,n:'l cIS1 
5·6 It! ,75.,bIS3 fOR flEN l SUMMER 01 '0// 0,. a"d 
1 FEMALE ROO/o'MArES "ftfll.d for I""'CI bedrooml SUO.SI50 O v'.', 
, ... m",., IUbl.o, . UOO monrh coli pr 'otal. ~:".~ I "'9 . no d~1 !.19 /314 
W.ndyol S19·5S1S 0' 536·1013 1 5<M " ~' Woodl R.nroh S19. 1!.39 
4 19" 0 .71"8bl 4' 6. " .• '6 [6S31c1S1 
HOUSES AND AP1S ClO1o. 10 SIU 14X56. ' 8CC' C",JMS wl l ~, bedroom 
'-" ond 3 bd, lu," 3 ond , mo on eoch ~nd ~iO per mo"fh Svmmer 
'.0' . , 5"·3511 or 519 1870 w llh 11 fI" :::nth "10'. FoII,Sp"ng 
S·7·" '76JBblS4 '01. S,6O Oft r mon!" Col/ Cor· 
STUDENT HOUSf fOIt ,.n' 4 10 S bondol. MoIb,;cJ.4ome' . 5"9.3000 
eorp~'.d bedrl)()ml. 1 bo'h d", I"'g .. ' 5 .1(. 93.Sl cI . 6 
room I, ... lng rO(tm. Ivlly f""ni,he-d. ONE I!!EOROOM APAfl TMENT C/eon. 
I.nc.d lnrord w-deck " bIO("",I'om Ivrnl, hed. ,enl SI'S per mo",h 
compVI "57 01.6 Heof. wol. r. Iro. h U S pe' manlh 
51·16 95058blS I A I,o talo 'ng Ivmmer ond fo il con· 
KElP SUMMER COOL ,n rOV( J or 4 IroCII locoled 1 mil. , EOI' of 
h-d'oom fvrn l,h.d "".II .Ioep' Corbottdol. Na pell l ,.hon. 54' . 
·. me ",Invi oe COil Frl_rtrJly J0010f'. r SpmorS .. , .6611do~ 
'.,po""ble londlord 6"·5' 11 5· 1·16 09751c1S" 
6·14·16 ' 49,8bl6J CARBONDALE 1 AND 3 bedrl)()rn ' 
3 8EO'!OO .... HOME ovolloble MOr Clo, e 10 campvl Slvdenli 
noo a month Phon. S79·1040. 0,10 pr. ferr.d S,. ........ 
for Arthv, 5. 13-46 ' 375k1S' 
" ·"",6 '51:?8b ' '' 7 / ' .3 bedroom, cleon nice a reo 
NICE " 8fOflooM corpor' bo,h ond c/o,. 10 compill WOI~r ond Itolh P 
° holf 404 W fl lgdon "57 7" 17 U 'u,n ,.h.d SlImm., rOI., 
5·"·16 I,31 ! bI5" ovollobl. CoIIS". /319a, "57," 9J. SUMM.ER SUILEr (Sl MVII I_I 
Wo,h.r .dr", . , neor campv' 
I ,r.ploc. S nItS Je""y 549·6510 
4·3016 11308bl '" 
1 8DIilM NICE cleo" I"".nl.t>ed 
Cla'e la compv' No pelII Ca" be 
I.~n 01 "09 E Woln .. 1 
5· 1·'& '614.d5O 
I AND' Bedroom 11 ond I" ""id. 
corpel~ o e good 10rol,On no pe .. 
S .. ,.()4111 
S ; ·'6 
• " ·16 "OO8c1 4 ~ 
N ICE 1 8DIL¥. fv,n locale-d ' " 
976Ub 15" , moll. q ... '~ 1 por" Coli 6 . .. ·"63 (:, 
r------ -----, "57·7'0' 
L bll 1 "·14·$6 '7918c/ . S 1'1\0 • Hom.. l' BEDfl OOM ''-AllERS Imol/ q".el 
-- -- po,Io. c/Ol. la SIU ond Moll no s 
MUROAL£ ~OMfS CAflB ONDAtE In Honlemon. A.-ollobl. Mor U S10 
Sovlh w., ' ,e"d.",/ol O,ftO on.·holl 15J:! 
",11 ..... 1I of Mvrdal. ShoppIng .19",& 10I J8,1 4, 
Cenl., an~,'o ... ,!h m,' ..... ""1 W R,( COMPETITIVE SUMM.ER o"d 
_I"rde Krog'" Slor. 01 Tow"r l oll rol~l Coli " S7· 7351 ortd 519· 
fl ood obovl II .... ""1,,,ul.1 or two 5771 'a , •• /I who' yov wanl It 
mil., Irorn Ca",pu, or downlo""'" oota,/ol,l. ""fl.en r o'" ""anI II 
;:;:fngon h~~':""::;:.11 ra7i;'!d:a .:; 4 30·" IOil 8d '" 
tra/f lc In C" r Ilmlff ""ilh city ,._. 
wol.r. nOI",'ol gOI ond police ond 
lire pra'ecllon Furn"h.d 1 .... 0 
bedroom I on permo,..nl 1001'"9' 
aod fovndetlon, oncho,ed w,Ih 
" _ , cab/~I In COIlCl'. ' • . on SO·Iool 
fO il w llh ,hod. Ir_f aod prl ... ocy 
Cobl. lV. frallf,_ r.frlgerolOt'l 
Jo,g~ woler heol~" , l",ned ottd 
.. ",d.rp'nn''''~ , I vrfoc.d d" .. e, 
Own.,. In Co,bondol~ prollld. 
n rghl "gh.. , .fvf. p ICl,vp. gro" 
mow,ng ond f"O"" •• ,.,..ovol f'om 
city ud~wollo, V.ry to",JH""' .... 
'vrn",~1 ood loll ,o le, 1 110 Svm 
m., U10 Foil Coli 457. 735' ond 
5:?9 S117 ro IN If .... hol ro" wonl 11 
olloJloble ""h.n rov wonl II 
" ·19 '6 09571" "9 
1979 ,.RICES IN 1916 ' .sf 1S for 10101 
vn" 1 bdl ca,pel. 0 ;' ~II gOI 
V.ry n,c.' S"9·JlSO 
S· I·'6 1030Bcl5O 
fOR RENT 
* CAR80NDALE * 
.1U ma .. 1 bdrm, fumished . 1 blcx.k from SIU "57·79" 
'lM mo .• 011 ut ilihet In· 
d ucted . furn is hed. n t.t to 
SIU , .57. 79., 
.163 me , 'Iudio . ftJ rni,hed. 
2 blorlr. from SIU, 549·2"5.4 
'1.5 mo .• a ll utili tie , in· 
cI ,,~..d . fu rnished , I block 
fro " , ~IU . .57·5631 
'ln mo .• o l/uti llties in. 
cluded. furn ilhed. I b lock 
fr om SIU. 5.49.6521 
'179 mo .. I bdrm. fumi~hed. 
2 blocb from SIU . 5.49 · 2"~", 
"75 mo .. 2 bdrm. fum.shed 
I block from SIU, "51. 19.4 1 
175 mo .. 2 tum, mobi'- hom. 
furnl ,hed. P.Is Welcome 
529·2620 
11.2 mo ., eff icie ncy, furn· 
i~hed . 1 block from SIU , 
.. 57 ·19. 1 
' 175 mo .. lorgeatt . opt . pell 
welcome . 
529·2620 
~t \!J==:. y 
231 W .. , Mel" It. 
~".IL 
PARKVIEW 
NON ' (NTJNG f()I WMMfI. , r Al l ' 
a.~:o.!!':! e: .. ~:;n ~~ 
Showing Doily From 1·5 h'/Sun",."" •. 
'J\»("GtIo. 
529-1324 
BILL MILLER ' 
RENTALS 
12' wide mobile homes 
NO\41 Avai lable f~:­
Summer & Foil 
a t Town' Country 
elocked rruilbo.es 
· laundromot 
· Cabl. 
- Ve ry ClltOn 
e Friendly Mgml 
Fo r infor lalion & 
Appl . 5 , 9·4806 
Ask our presen , I. " a n,s 
obout Ih. ,e qllo'''y home, 
r-Nowi'i"TrNO-' 
FIElIlOUND TRIP I 
AIRLINE TICKETS av : 
SICJI..o A 1 'IlL LEASE I 
'J bet". hot.atc. C'C'", ... I a i,. "0.· .... :=;;:;" d~;t .. · .. hn . .. It!. .... __ • 
$475 mo. I I 
·1.J bdn.. ..... ~~ • • 
wldhookup,8mirtfmNSiU • 
$390 mo. I I 
~~~u~rd~ -"dhoalo. : 
$365 mo. I I 
........ 1. Ave. 1 • 
~1"eq.I"" I 
52 • • 51.2..,eftl ... & • 
-- I L __ !!!:!~.!~!! __ J
FOUl' SU,.U H ICE s '"g' . ~ double 
mobile hom., for r . "1 / m il. f,om 
;::..' '_lly remod. /ed . _ II In . 
:;:~::;"oIt:~ ,;j:~.' ... /:rr::~~:g 
nt'"w f~ Spt"fng. Summ. r oM Fo/l 
I. rml t_g. ,./e ctlan 01 I Vper "Ic:. 
rr.>bll. hornet 10 choos. from 
' ·"-16 !fInk lsa 
CARTf.vrU E PItIVA TE LO rs • • hod • • 
covntry '.""'i'. d .. on , I , , Sl3 5. I 
I , . SI IS. HOIIS. SI75 5.9·6970 
S·7-86 ..•.. 9J901c: Is,.e 
',MM . PERFCCT lew coup /.,. ".10 
11"'"11 rOCN'Pl . dlnl"'51 bor. DC . co,pel , 
nape" . nlfOf" moll $17S 579·5.'. 1 ~ 
S"9·J913 
4·30",6 91908cl 4' 
(A"ONDAlE 12)(50 f'RIVAnD 101 . 
co"""'ry '."'"g. S I 50 5.'·6910 
S·7-86 .. 16191c IS" 
IfMJIE '(OU SIGH 01'1 Ihe doffed 'Ine 
ch«k CKI, pr lc • • -qualily 11d. SI1S 
'0101 vnll/ 5.'·3150. 
6· 17·86 .. ... . "'61e1S, 
'(00 l£TTfR HUfln belore lhen 
bft'ovIIJvl 3 bOff., 'om., or. g_ ' 
, .... 10· wI,h cenl,ol 0 1, . 1 bolh, 
f v r ", lI h . d a " d v n d e,p l"",.d 
Avo/lobi. , vmm.,. fo il ond 'p" "~ 
519·1930 ofl.r 5 pm 
..... " ·16 '701lc147 
LA'Ge 11.65. F'OHT·reo, bd,m • . 
/""." . a c. fhoded, qll l.,. lorg. yord S 
bloclo:. lfOfft To-en. E 1'0' " UJO 
Ivm,.,.. .,.. U55 fo /l rro, h, weI.,. . 
mo'nl Inc/ f'o,lo;vl.w f'~rtl.' . 
519· 131. 
5· " ·16 910911c/ 60 
· Zomng makes IhtS 3 bedroom 
house perfect for blathers. srS' 
ten and one roommate Qutei. 
",nd ..... ell malntamed . Central 
Au . Washer & Jr,,'pr on Syca· 
more :::MS 15 ,\ugusc $4 75.00 
· 6 bedrooms 2 b.>:~!. clIrpon . 
porth And mo:~ FurnNled of 
co,;rse .... n OAk St S72000. 
SI AJ"I S I Jun~ 
·Gr ~al y~rd & good Storage 
highll.Jhlln!s 2 twdroom nAMal 
gas home ~'I'Ii t ~ea!cd ~'alk'OUI 
basement on Oakland. S34() • 
Sums 1 June 
- Economy and space are yours 
in Ihli 2 bedroom furnIShed 
home on N c.anco $300 00, 
§fans I June 
Sorry. NoPets ~. 
C.II ~.., ~ I 
C~r5rrl;rZ~ ura~ ~ 
SI1SI , I EM()OM! 1 /:;5/ I I1S / 
$115/ SI151 SIiSI S r' S! $115 1 
S/ 2S1 SI151 $1 2SI SI 2S1 S. , ·l.SO 
• . '5-86 • , " I IIe I46 
DESOTO RrsIDENT/At AlEA SI 7S 1 
IIg 3 bod, Cor".' . 110 .... r.' NOl 
gof heol ~""'ryl 5 .. , ·1.SO 
" .'S-86 ' 4 /OIe i 46 
, AND 3 br '",lien: coble. uc: • ..-oler 
llO,h la ....." cor_ .,.. 4v'. ' FJOf"Io No 
"./1 5 mIn frOf'I Joh", ' ago'" 549· 
3670 
.... ~O.t6 .. '''69Icl .9 
2: IfDlrOOM. NOIfTH eo, l C~· 
bo"dol. . S IU ·mo" ,h Oomoge 
dft'pcnll ond ,.I.,~, (ft'QIIl,.d 
1"s7-406J be'~. ' pm 
• . 'S-86 '460ld46 
KIIOLI.CII •• T 
• ..-TAL. 
•• 10& 12W14. 
............ 
Qu i.t , Co untry SUffou nd ,ng. 
Natural Go~ and Io,/ C 
J MIU' WIlT ON OLD 11 
Sorry . nope:, .... UJlO 
he/Uti ' ve Mobile home /, .,,1'tfI 
WEDGEWooD 'HIUS 
Now·.,.."'9"' ..... _ IfId • • -
"-'" c.o. .... , ...... l .. '", , ....... "-d 
prhoo1. pa.io " .... Gp. ohoded lou 
1 &2 .. droom. 
- Coble & Salell " e TV 
- N .cely FurnIshed a nd 
COlneled 
- E"e ' gr Sov'"go"d 
''': '1lv,al(,o,> 
· N 'ctl OUlel & Cleo" 
Se Iling 
· Ne ..... lovndl..:-mal Fo~ , I ' I,,!!, :>: 
- "'ea l Compvl 
- So"r No Pel, '. '.:'pl('d 
fo. MOlt, IN~MA"ION 
oe 10 III 
457-52" 
UHIVEIUITY HEIGHn 
REHTflLS 
Worre., Rood 
1M' oil '0" Po'k ) 
M.ALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Rent Starts at $ 150 
Hwy. 51 S. Mobil e Homes 
12 14 wides . ;uc~ed mailboxes :-leXI 
door !o :aundro mat. 9 j r i L mOnl h lease 
special summer rales Satelli te dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO availab!e . 
Super clean' Pel ar{' allow"d 
Murdale T ownhouses 
ew large 1"'0 bedroom lownhouse 
apartmel1ls . JUSI compleled . Washer 
and dr:,ler. di<hwasher. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW 
~~_.~~!I~!nml~. I.IIIUIIIIIII'lIIlIlIIlIlImIllIllIIllIlIllIlIllIllIlNIIUI 
= MOlILE* 1/2 §! 
- OMES a: 
= .,_.::,.. PRICE I 
~ ts:t . J SUMMER : 
~ RENTALS ~ 
~ ('100 Minimum)~ 
INDOOR POOL 
FREE BUS TO SIU 
eABLEVISION 
LAUNDROMAT 
549·3000 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIInlllll!llmIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIllIllHIIIIIUlIIHIIII1I. 
MAle OR f( MAU . u i) /e cuer 5 
• <Oflted 'or lo .. ".mer N.ce 5 be"toom 
"ouU' rlOI. 10 campUI re lll "e9 
You ge' yOl)r OW" ,:1"0'01. foom I f I 
run one ea~Y·9o.ng ~aple Ca ll 
oller ~ .. .u J_59 
" ·' 5·110 91468"' . 6 
fA5 ~ GcmG ROO .... MA T£ won,.d 
10 ,note" •• noule on Igwn w"hlgw 
uucen' Mgy ISlh.,. 5" 9 " 560 
(v • ."·,,,,h.,, 
S 7 &0 "71Se ' ~. 
FEMAl E RM WANTED, 10 .hare • 
bd,m fur., oc hgul. lor ,ummet , 
bettn. d ..... w d 'ge bd, m yOTd SI19 
mo Coli Na"C'f .57·44116 
. ·1. ·116 461'BeI . 5 
tlGN.S,,'.Of(ING FEMAlE lOf sum· 
mer ' bdrm dup l ... fur" wo. hodry. 
gc. clg.e1o SIU S"9·6,,,9 
. ," -66 9" . Se/ . 5 
OWN ROOM IN 3 bedroom 1'10<1 .0; /1 
room) ovolloble ) fu r" ;,h ..... cleo" 
t Of"e, /0 1 tneop. 5bn · mOn ln 
lutrlme, S. 9 " 511 
5-S·116 9"6118cI5' 
I F£MJl.IE FOR O uad. lo ll o.,d 
.pr'"" li6 111 MUll be "on" mok., 
cmd"eol . 53 5466 
.: "'·46 91398e l . 1 
IfOOMMA TE W/l.N EO 1 8d houll! 
1'10/1 u,,: Eelly ;0"'9 perlo" who 
'l ice. (01 • • dogs S" 5 mo ('dol l! , 
days. CoIl 6l7-71111"0 
1.-19·!6 • 94918e' " 
FEMALE ROOMMA T( NEEDED feu 
Ig/l. Gt-of! sIvd.", preferred, 6 m f 
;~;;. ;::."t:d ;:;~:u~~;;7 wllh 
. ' ." ."6 9SOCS. ' . 1I 
Mev. You .... rtI How 
the D ••• CleIoIfI .. 
_,_Ito? 
MOVING BOX SALE • 
Reg. Price Sale Price 
Book Box 1.5 cu . It . 69< 75e 
3-cu . lt . Box $1.2'1 9ge 
~ . 5 cu . II . Box $1.69 $1.25 
Dish Burrell Box $2.95 $1.75 
Warrlrobe Box 56.15 $<1 .95 
50 II. Rope $2.59 $1.95 
Ta:>" 2··x55 yds. $1.90 $1.15 
SUPPLYLlMmD . orFIRrXI'IIIISMAY 1D.1' 
E-Z RENTAL CENTER & 
RYDER TRUCK RENT AL 
1817 W. Sycamore. C'dale.1l PH: .s7 .. I27 or~57"922 
··RESERVE YOUR MOVING TRUCK NOW! " 
Page 14. Daiiy Egyplian. llprii 24. 1986 
: : ',. -; " ', ' , :. ,1 I '~ ';" ,'1!.' ,t! ' . .... t ofJ 
8 A.ND" Po.I:/."g R., id e nlio l. 10 yr. FOft A VER Y Imporll;ml menog • . 
.,,"".tlre h len o r our ' pKiol',y, dlo l "~l. SS" 
" ••• , l/mClle!. Phone 64117 .4159 " .30.'6 11797) 1.9 
5· / ·86 8861£150 
AtTEII'AflONS 10 YEA'S •• p All I 
' ype' of s ..... ing. Qlllc-6t l.n'lte .""Uel\t.J'Y"l 
PO"'"54,. 1863, 0, 457"".3 . _. _ ••••• __ ••• 
5· 1-86 8866E l SO 
HEEO A P",PER ''1~111M S.I. c-lt /r , 
1o" ond occruol. S I dovbl. ·Ipoc.d 
pop 5"'·115' 
!t. , .;6 "'74E150 
TyPING THE OFFICE JOO f Me ln. 
s u rles Co IIS .. , ·351' 
5. 2-16 904'£ 151 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, PAINTING or 
", /nor hOft1. ,opoi, Coli Ed ond J.ff 
00 .. ,. R.I.,.nc81 . ..perle nced. 
""mOle' 687· 14 71 
5. 1.16 891 9£ 154 
TYP,NG AND WORO prIX_ull'll . 
o ..... ntgll t nllh Io~, 01 Ih. mOil 
r.~non(lbl. '01"', Coli H''''O'' 
$· 1·16 89JO[ IS4 
CAIHERV'IIU G, ,,,N J V .... O tal .. . 401 
Vlt i ' n'o A... Sol "'pnl 1!; a · s 
Complng. fld"fIg, hvn llr.g , ortd 
plumbIng ,upplle •• leon,. Ie_fry. 
hovsehoJd. /f",_ of .... rylh l ... " 
"·15·86 ""'SK'.' 
--~. 
GOOD RENTAl fJROPHHY Ci-ood 
' ''~~ . •• "'0 lot. 115,000 Clo-,. 10 
compul Co1l549·493S 
.. ·19-86 9"'01'" 
TYPIING·Th ES .. 5, DISSUTATlQNS 
~1;::!,;:~~;'OdllOl. School 451 [J~ 
~';~~~G NEW [llC~~6~:~ f)..& 
""'_'''' U'" '" '""" P~"",. · ~ ~ CoIl 519·174{) ~
5· 7·'" 91 91£ IS4 
GOWH£R HOME IMPROVEM£Nt LZJ MobIl. home and r., ld.,.. /o l 
plumbl"" • • I.elrlco /, ( O, ,...... .. ;ry. ond ~ po'''' 10 r-ors e lf".,'.",., no lob 
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WANTED I 
GOlD.SII VEil, U OKEN ,._lry 
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J Coin, .. , , S IIIlno /, 4S1·6I1J 
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WA", ... ED ·DA NCf Tf .... CUi'1 porr. 
Ilme-f\It' I.me JS.mfle d,~". from 
Corbondol. Salary N.g Arfttl of 
donee inrlude 8 i , J, Olld·or A·G 
(618) 7J oI ·06aS M.' ) . 1pm 
"·'''·16 9157fl47 
WA r/TED VAN HAlE"" " cke'l f." , ,, 
fOWl. Hove I 3 th row Buy Irode Of 
• ell ~.9 ·"On 
• . ' • . "6 01"FI "5 
Conllratulatlons 
to th~ m~n of 
Alpha Tau Omega 
IFe's Mos • . 
Dlstinllulshed 
Chjjjlt~r . 
~~~:!~bl~~0/~~J9-4~,'doy:~~~~ With Love from 
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Congrats 
to Our newly 
activCJted 
rnembers. 
dOc. Coughlin 
(W,[{y C"n.non 
o'lv<'y d?obb,n, 
d,~ d£ Pc.tn 
dOL E!lCrl£nbaum 
Cr.", <" 4101>0" 
9(a·d - £c~£ndo ... r 
Ju,/in :J,({"" 
§ ", §01>1, 
TABOO 
YOO 
FI"ALLY 
MADE IT . 
RENTA 
RYIERTIUDH 
INllIVE. 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 
NOW FOR APRIL OR MAY ,----.., 
IYO£I. THEBm ,.uaMONEYCA" BUY I R I 
~=.~ ...,.._R · 
I 
1
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CHRIS , KOCH 
Welcome 
Back 
ca~ 
To The Jolly 
Green Giant: 
Without all you r 
effort. the 
March of Dimes 
Walk·A·Thon 
wo.lld not have 
been such a 
success. 
Thanks ! 
W e love you . 
the four Elves 
P.s. Th.anks 
fo r the 
Whopp2rs! 
Graduating? 
Timetoseli 
your. . 
... in the DE 
C!assifieds 
I Z 5~ C o rom. Bldg. 
5 ,/)·3311 
Teachers swayed to read 
anthology, book editor says 
~~~~~tle~lIen to a71 anthology ." 
Teachers a re prisoners of an 
anthology. aid Ni na Baym. 
co-cditor of uie second edition 
of the nationai:y E. ccJaimed 
.. ' e rt on An th o logy of 
Amfrican Litera t'Jrc.·· 
Bay"-•. an E ng'.ish professor 
a nn the director of the School 
of Hu manit it!s at the 
University of IE lJloi~,. spoke at 
the Harrv T. loore ~Iemorial 
LCCII !!'"c frl IHorris A~ditorium 
Tue.day to a bout 75 people. 
The lecture wa sponsored by 
the English Departmen t . 
Women's Sturl ies and the 
College of Liucra: Arts . 
The part of lhe Nor ton An-
thology tha i Bayrr. er.ited is a 
collect tOn of the works of 
major a uthors from 1914 to 
1945. 
"The word 'major' is a 
rhetorical t(:nn.·' Baym said . 
It is an a ·tempt 10 persuade 
you that these a re the authors 
to rea d. she said. But. she 
added. when you look at how 
the mclusions of authors in the 
• I( ~ . ~~ . 
,- ..: 
Nina Baym 
a nlhology are justified, you 
ca n see it hasn't been done in 
a ny systema tic way. 
The jlresence of other nn-
UtOlogies is the spur in the side 
of someone trying to make a 
new anthology. Baym said. 
" Innovations grow around 
lhe ma rgins of previously 
written tex t ," she said . 
"Consen5~ rules what goes in 
Forester to get research award 
A SIU-C ioreste' has been 
honored ty his peers for 
r.:.!t ~ :anding research . 
I';~ won for a technical papel' 
entitled '"A Sile-8peeific Ap-
proach to Predicting Potential 
Sta nd Composition in the 
Sha ·..,nee Hills Forest of 
Illinois.'" 
James S. Fra lish. associate 
professor of forestry in the 
School of Agriculture. has beon 
given the Associat i n of 
Sou thea 'Icm mologists ' S500 
Faculty Research Award. 
The group is made up of 
scientists in the Southeastern 
li nited Sla les. 
~CROSS 
1 J III O 
5 Hallmark 
10 Dingle 
14 li a v'"9 wings 
15 RcdloaclIvlty 
unit 
16 Borot::" la'ce 
17 Far North ~:-!~ 
20 CUlminahon 
2' Smelter food 
22 Separated 
23 Sizes up 
24 length unit 
25 Did nOl have 
28 Reddening 
32 Anesthetic 
33 Slack cloth 
34 Beet le 
3 ~ Vscuity 
36 Hoosegows 
37 Nota -
38 Compass pI 
39 KJlrner work 
'0 Pax 
.4 1 NHl arid NFL 
officialS 
43 Knu',re 
44 R"u~IC part 
45 Ivy leaoue schl 
46 Forbldoing 
49 O'~~.hargee 
SO TrOt.cle u n 
53 Fat I,.C'-li" CIt> 
56 Veh,de 
5 Strlk.e~t 
se Magn.luae 
59 F :f".JlCh r l': er 
60 R6tler/ed 
61 T-:. - ,- Ideally 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 10. 
DOWN 
1 Shelte, ed 
~ Chestt'1 -
Arthur 
3 Servant 
" MISCl o 
5 Frightened 
6 ~1~7g~81!: 
8 wror g' pre' 
9 nense loos 
'0 Scarcity 
11 Former 
~~ Identical 10 
13 MBI, I 
~ a Actor 
Chaties -
19 Wanton 
23 Su~n't:o 
24 EnsiQ:" 5 
2SC,owoaf 
26 Compensate 
~~~;=a~. 
29 Utopian 
30 Present time 
31 Salute 
33 Alh bas"et 
361nlplres 
37 SWine/t)' 
39 Moment 
40 Rower 
42 Re~?rtef l ' boss 
; ~ b7dn~:r·f 
45 Vaemale 
47 Accord'no1y 
48 Fetish 
49 ShelUISh 
50 1 V routHle 
51 Leak. out 
!t2 Old aagger 
S4R.!oOe ·-
55 Made 10 -
The previous editor fell tha t 
women authors had to have 
justifica tjon for being in the 
a nthology, she sa id . 
In the introductions. she 
continued, there was more 
reference to women's love 
lives than to men 's. and men 
had more credentia ls lis ted . 
Men were also referred to by 
their las t name and women by 
their first, she added. 
" There were also physical 
descriptions of women:' she 
said. 
Baym said she rewro( ~ !he 
i'!troollctions to lake out such 
discriminatory references. 
She said she a lso made the 
women's seclion )onger. 
The qualitative assessment 
(If an author is made by the 
qua ntity of space he or she 
fills. she said . 
Baym said tP.a t as she began 
to edit the Norton Anthology. 
she realized becomes 
e. 
RAS~OMON 
Ap: J 24, 25, 26 - '" p ..... 
A.nZ7 - 2p .... ___ !Ill 
Come to Papa's .. . Secretary's Week 
... oh , yes , bring your secretary 
lunch and dinner specials all week 
Complimentary wine or dessert 
wit!. any meal 
I Mon.-Fri. JO'30a.m.-2a.m. SaI .&Sun.8'30-2a.m. 
MADRAS PLAID 
SHORTS 
100% cotton , lined. Men 's Sizes S-XL 
PR·EFERRED STOCK 
of Corbo"dJ/e 
A uv1y unIque off ' pnce " clothing store (or men & women 
0 1 Illinois Avenue (Mext t o Gold Mine) 
Hn: Mon-Sat l OAM-6PM 
eheatison. 
'nil" "111111111')' 111;1\ Iw ' Illir 1:1 ... , ,,1:.111\ '1' Tn 
c r:ttlu:tk frtllll ,'"I1,·!.!c· \\ 1111 :1 dt '~n't' find . 111 
IIlt h"'! ·" c'lI llllt li :-.:-illll . :--',it!ll lip till' R( rrc~ 
... j,.\\t 'c'k Ih .. i. t 'alt.1' '111\\ . ~t'l' \tlur 
IIr'll11· ... ;O-I ,r 01 \ l ili ' : lr~ ~, I" . h " · f .. r ddail:-, 
B!!t IlIlI n, "' "'w ll11h ' i:", ,hlll t , 
'n, · 'j l.:I\' !' i:-lilllitt·tl. "1'1 \1' 1"';.1 j .. (Ill , 
IIJ" 11.1.).)\ \ . \ , IIF. 
For m o re info rmatio n, Contoct .v,a jo r Millel 
at 453·5786, o r visit Kesna r Ha li . 
DOllAR PrIOlERS 
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s.ruki trackster Ron Harrer postl tlons himself 
to throw the discus. Harrer was the Saluki's 
leading score!" in the outdoor season, tallying 
79 points. 
Trackster shows strength 
after 1 5t stages of struggle 
~~~~~~~OuIOS shol pul and Tom Smith has "11 made no sense Lo wasLe a 
For someone who wasn' t 
good enough to compete as a 
freshma n, Ron Harrer has 
come a long way in three years 
as a member of the SIU-C 
men's track tea m. 
helped me oul a 10L in year of eligibilily," he said. 
we ighllifling and in Lhe " They had solid throwers in 
harr;mer," Harrer said. ''Tom every evenL and I had no 
has helped me OUi. , morc than bus iness trying to thr ow 
3nylhi lig, in a mental capacity against those g'lyS during my 
by helping me ge: up for firsl year ." 
meets. ,. As a Creshmc.!l last year, 
Ha rrer , who desl" r ibed 
nlm!'elf as hworthless and 
wea k" when he tried out for 
the team ;lS a walk·{m in the 
fa ll of 198:1, has demonstrated 
his s trength Lhis season . 
Harr~r , the Salukis' leading 
scorer in the outdoor season 
wi!h 79 poinrs, i~ rankPd . !n. : 
in L~e Mis~our i Valley Con· 
(erer.ce in ihe discus C184·9 ) 
a nd the hammer (J69-8 ) 
Ha rrer's pe,"Sonal best (,f 184-9 
in the disc-us also places ll im 
second or, the a ll -time school 
list. 
E\"E~ THOUGH Harrer has 
had a solid season lhis spring, 
he says he isn't sulisfied with 
wha t. he has accompli,hed. 
" Ij you told me before the 
season started that 1 was going 
to set those personal bests in 
Lhe disc,'s and the ha mmer , I 
would hnve been happy," 
Harrer saId. 
" But now 1 feel 1 should b<-
throwing farLher . I want to 
qualify for nationals . a nd J 
won ' t get tOLal satis fa ction 
IIntil 1 qualify ," he said . 
t n order for Ha rrer to 
qualify for nat ionals in the 
discus, he need~ a thro~ of 190 
feet. 
TWO F AC TOR S whi oh 
Harrer attributes to his suc-
ces, is the coaching he 
receives from forme.r S~ luki 
All-Americans J ohn and Tom 
Smith and an ex tens ve 
weightlifting program . 
"John Smith has helped me 
out a lot in the disc"; and the 
HARRE R SA m he has 
benefited from weighti ift;ng . 
Whe" he ca me to sru-c. he 
could bench press 220. but now 
he can benc!1375. 
Ha rrer , who also throws the 
javelin and the shot put. has 
competed in as many as rour 
events lhis season. But in 
compars.Jn to Ule discus , 
Harre r labels himself a s 
" aver:1ge" in the t.hree other 
throwi ng events. 
" My technique i decent in 
LlIt: rliscus because JIve been 
throwing iL s ince high schc",!." 
Harrer said . " But J never 
competed in the ha mmer. 
jav"lin, and shol put until I gOL 
dewn here." 
TH E 6-FOOT. 220-pound 
Harrer prepped at Arthur 
High School, "'''ich is located 
45 mi les soult. of Cha mpaign. 
A four-sport a,h1ete at Ar· 
thur. Harrer firlished fourth in 
the 1983 IHS" Class A state 
meet in the ,iiscus during his 
senior year. DUt with a per-
sona l best of 163-{) in the discus , 
college recru ite rs weren ' t 
exactly knockmg Oil Harrer 's 
door. 
Harrer said he d.'Cided to 
!!nroll at SIU-C l>ecause of the 
! chool 's engineering program . 
"r came here because of my 
major, J didn ' t come here JUSL 
Lo compete on the track lea rn." 
tJe sa id . 
HARRER SAID he has no 
regrets a bout his redshi r , 
year, 
TEAM, from Page 20 
the seventh to make a diving seen in my J9·year career.' · 
catch to end a possible SF-MO 
rally . Saluk i coach Kay ExacUy one week a go. the 
Brechtelsbauer said it \\'as one Sa lu kis tr;wej~d t(1 Cape 
of the best catches she's ever Giradeau, Mo., and swept 
seen. SEMO in a two - nig h t 
Brt!ChLelf,bauer , who har d ou bleheader. SEMO , a 
been :; idelin"d this week afle r Division n school , has been 
getlin6 hit in L~e face dur ing r8nkt:U a:t :.;5i. a s ninth in lhe 
practice by a ball, said the nation this year , makir.;: them 
split with SEMO exemplified a formidable opponent even 
the good pitching the Salukis though a smaUer school. 
have had all year. The Salukis now stand at 6-4 
" Our p,tcloing has been our in Gateway Collegiate ALhletic 
s trong suit all year," she said Conference play and 17-15 
"U's the best pitching I've overall . 
Page 16, Daily-Egyptian. _April 24. 1!lEJ6 ' 
Harrer pul Logether one of his 
strongest performances of the 
season in the MVC outdoor 
meellJY finishing seco~d in the 
discu.~. U:ird in the ja velin and 
fift h In the i"!:tmmer. 
" I W.' .f> HAPPY with my 
freshman year ," Harrer said. 
"' I threw the discus : 75 feet. r 
scored points in events that ' 
just started learning and r 
accomplished a lot of things 
LJ .a t nobr'y expected, in-
cluding myself." 
Saluki ,,,en's track coach 
BlJI Cornell sa\ s he wis hes he 
had more 3 thl',Les on the learn 
Hke Harrer . 
" He's very dedicated and 
very professional about his 
particular " vents and has " 
super all·ar?und attitucte, " 
Cornell said. "U our other 
a thleles had th~ same a'.tllude, 
we would have a pre LLy good 
lealll ,. 
, :-I ADDITION to being a 
good a thlete. Ha rrer excels in 
t h e c las sr oom . T he 
engineering lTle<'hanics major 
has a 3.25 grade point average. 
" School is a constant drain." 
Ha rrer said. "' I dor. ' t have 
much time outside of school 
and track for a social life . 
,.!t',; just like Coach Cornell 
says : ,chool comes fi rs t, then 
track. l~~n • social life. But 
the moraJ .s UJJPOfl I ' ve 
received from my girlfriend 
(Susan HJwar<\1 and my 
parents (John a iiU Carol 
:iarrer ) ha ve really helped me 
oula lot. " 
Hovering near the top of the 
GCAC pack with a 6-2 record 
before gettin:- swept in a 
IwinbiJI at ~dstern Illinois 
earlier this week , the 6-4 GCAC 
record now makes t he 
remaining conference games 
vita l for the Salukis . 
Brechtelsbauer said this 
weekend 's ga mes a t con-
ference leader illinois State 
and Indiana State "re very 
important if the Salukis want 
to rema in near the top of the 
Gat~~r ,c,r?wd. 
~A"cr~~ taO,o"~· . de vedas 
New music from Champaign (formerlv the Models) 
Pound of Stroh'. Nit. 
J60z. btls. 90C FREE COLD CUPS 
While Suppl ies Lost 
COOL IT 
'I:,ft .... , •• "vlt!lt~lon _.·~I ..... r'r_ 
-Reduces Glare 
-Reduces heat & air conditioning cost~ 
-Adds Beauty & P:-ivacy to your 
home, business or vehicle 
-Several attractive colors 
to choose from 
~~ ~o Call Steve RI.hel (618)867-2549 101 Kim Street 
owl Bash 
Gets You All 
the Draft Be!?T 
and Bowling 
You Want 
from 
lOpm-lam 
BUSCH 
"S'1pti"" S.,.,rts (""ter ~ 
Beh Moll. Carbondale 529·3772 
You're Needed 
All Over the 
World. 
Mk Peoce COfPS volun~een why fhe.lt Ingenurr, and flexlblhry 
ore ~ wol 05 Their dE" )tees They'U r~1 you rhey ore ~ 
rf"Ie woc1r.fs poofPSl peopIe1 OITOln ~tf sufficleOCY In me ore<l:\ 
of tooe prodUCTion, e-nergy Conset'VOl"lCt'l. educorion, e<.0f'IC)mI( 
~"""" and h<>olm !<'Me.... And !hey'JI rel l you obour 
me reworcfs of honds on coreer expeneoce overseas Thefll 
te ll )'Ol. I" ~ rhe roughest JOb you'll £>Ve1' love 
FOI MOil INFOIMATION CONTACT. 
SlU c. .. _lepresetltAdwe 
Offke of IntenwI_1 AI 
1_117, A ....... ", 
536-7717 
PEACE CORPS 
Frisbee team wants 1 st win 
at weekend sectional meet 
By M.J. Stars hak 
StaH Wnter 
rull Tilt , 51 -C's uitina te fr isbE"c team . 
sta rt ed s low this \'ea r wi th a 0-3 record but will 
try to l'llprOVC this showing by hos ting a nine-
tea m sectiona l :. ournaineot this weekend on thE 
playi",; fields behind Abe Martin Field. The 
lcurney ·.v ,1l begin Sa turday morning at 9 :3U 
a nd will n nish Up :l ll Sunday wit h lhe fi nals a t .~ 
p.m . 
The University of Illinois ' Tiny Livestock is 
seeded first in this vear 's tournament. while 
defending champion Full Til t is seeded second . 
Other teams in this weekend 's competition 
include the Mad Platters of Western minois. the 
Wizzard; of Ba ll State, Earlham College. 
Si:uat:DIl Norma l DNA ~f IHioois Stale. 
Housierrll c:una '! of India na Stal('. B Attitudes of 
Purdue ana lhe Unh'ers ity of Chk3&0. The top 
three tea ms in the sectionals advance to 
regional (om;;eli tjon in Champ.ign. Ill. . May 
10·11. 
ltimate fri sbee consists of two seven-
member t2a ms a nd the ubject is to score goal . 
each worth one PO!!! t. Ga rnes are played to 15 
points , except for finals competitions , in which 
games are play<o<l lv 21. 
Ulti mate is si r!l i.nr to football in that hnth 
sports have quarterbacks. pas~t.'s can be in-
tercepted. a nd the object is to score goals. It is 
d i s imila r to footb?lI in that each team ha :.". 
three quarterbacks inst ead of one. there are no 
officia ls. a nd the playing field is longer - t20 
yard. long compared to .he 100 for football. 
Ultimate frisbee ca D ~le one of the most 
ph\' ica lly demanr.iog sporis , according to Full 
Tift's president Mike Richardson. The frisbee-
throw'~r cannot 13kc a ny steps , but only pivot. 
so 31:curacy and endurance are musts. 
Richa rdson said thaI he has had good ex· 
per ience with some new players and said lha t 
they will be "the force behind our winning our 
games." 
The fact that there are no officials is an im-
portant aS1>--"Ct of the game that sets it apart 
from oU,er sports. sa id Richardson Ultimate 
fris bee relies on the sports ma ns hip of its par-
ticipants to main!:. in fai r play a nd adhere to the 
rules. 
Basic etiquette is a lso a factor which sets 
ulti ma te frisbee apa rt . according to Richard· 
son . Intentional fouling. dangerous aggression 
and other " win·at-a ll -costs" behav ior are 
avoided . Playing the ga me is a learning ex-
perience. said Hicha rdson. because if a inex-
perienced playcr makes a bad play. he is given 
another chance a t the play. 
GCAfC tourney a chaJiange 
for young women netters 
By Steve Merritt 
Sports Editor 
The 51 ~C women's tel1nis 
team tra vels to Terre Haute, 
Ind,. (his weekend in a n at ~ 
t.empt to ca;"lture their third 
Ga teway Conference title in 
four yea rs . 
Winning the Litle won ' t be as 
easy Lhis year. however . as 
coach Judy Auld says the field 
of con ference teams is 
balanced depth·wise. 
" The conference is rea lly 
well·balanced this yea r ." Auld 
said . " The tille could go to 
anyone, " 
Auld said she could think of 
five teams that could win a nd 
expects the front runners to be 
Wichita State, Drake, Western 
Illinois Qr Bradley, " but I'd 
hate to have to pick a winner 
tbis year," she a dded. 
T he tour nament for mat 
consis ts of three flights for 
doubles a nd ix for singles 
competition . Singles wins will 
be wOi"!h two points for learn 
sta ndings . wins in the (.'on-
solation brack!!l will he one 
pont each wiU; a two-point 
tea m maximum. 
Auld said that seeding a nd 
draws for the f.ouranrnent 
would make a !ot or difference, 
and SlU-C's di, mal ~· 14 ' pring 
record will metke it more 
difficul t LO :;e t good seedings 
for lhe Saluit is . 
Addi ng to the difficult y is the 
youth of Auld's squad. which 
clmsis ts of five freshma n and 
four sophmores . SIU-C has 
never fi nished lower It-.c:.n 
third . LholJgh. a nd Auld says 
the team goa l is to win or at 
lea st fin ish in the top ha lf of the 
10 conference tea m 
Appearing to he"e the bf.St 
chances for strong ~howings 
a re 1'\0 . 2 s ing:c. .. player Dana 
( p r on oun c ed Donna ) 
Cheribetiu and Nv. 5 singles 
player Maria Coch . 
Cherebeti u. a nat ive of 
Romania and first-semts ter 
freshman, has a t2-11 recoed 
this spring for the only winning 
record on the squad. 
" Da·.!a is a very physical 
player with overpowering 
s trokes a nd a great topspin 
forehand," Auld said. " I think 
she r::a n \\l in her flight if s he 
plays smart a nd cons istent. 
but she' ll have to be mentallv 
tough ." . 
Coch . a freshman from 
Bogota. Colu mbia, ha s a 
spring record of 10·12 but has 
won nine of her last 12 matches 
s ince re turni ng from spring 
tJreak . 
Auld said tha t the No. 1 
sing les tea m of Fllen 
MoelJering and Chere, etiu 
may "pull off some surprises" 
if they ma nage Lo get a decent 
seeding in the .'10. 1 doubles 
n ight. The two have combined 
for a 6·15 record this spr ing. 
r-- - FAST _ New flut;ma~d - --, 
RmtrGk Reservation & Ticketing System 
From 
Carbondale ,oChlcago 
(Roundtrip) 
"Our Service is 
Alway, Free" 
$6900 
R esttlc t ,on~ App1v 
Travel Se vice, Ltd 
Call 
Today 
549-7347 
The Undergraduate Student Organ ization would like to 
tha nk ou r sponsors for Carbondale Clean-Up 1986. 
Al though the Clean-Up w as cancelled due to bad weather, 
it would not have been poss ible wi thout the help of 
t he fo llowing merchants. 
@Ta1i) 
Sound Core 
WTAO 
W .. lden Books 
Karmel Korn 
Trivi .. 
W .. lllreen's 
Pondero,," 
Burlier Kinll 
Wendy's 
rl'.~ 
BUICK %V 
The Fly 
E-Z RenI;J1 
I'.' ..... ,,"-~48 .. r - ••.•.. "-•••. . w~ Wtuon , .. _-,. 
West Bus Service 
Perfectly Cle .. r Printers 
Mellow Ple"W,~ ~~~ 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL 
2 for I _I' ........ ~ .. V'IIII'.1 
Includ ... : Tun.e"f . Colto Sala mi. tlS 
Americon C~e. Chip' 'n ° pickle '. ('PM - 7 ..... _ _ -'rl.l t '. 
1_00 Hcinckcn 'l_00 S •. Pauli Gi rl " rl ' 
ALLDAY 
"q:JEOpl£ .Living 'Jh s '1J~£aI'l" 
wou ld {i{L to ta'L th [~ op,ho '!. t u.nity t o ~ h ow OLH 
app1.Lcialiot( and to than' th£ (ot!'owin.g muchanl~ a n d 
pa'lticipanh in ma!;.ing 01.1. 't bUl£(U fu n.d 'tauu a ~UCCLl..1 , 
l rue V~ lue 
Pl az~ Records 
Tres Hombres 
Cu u's 
Idl . Hour 
k~ lejdo scope 
P~p~'s 
Booby's 
M ilrY l o u's 
Burt's 
H~ ng~r 9 
OJ's tnc. 
Implic~ t io ns 
Donna & Je~n 
Mississippi FIY""a y 
O il! Town liquors 
Phoenix Cycles 
Barefoot Cobbler 
Cristaurlo 's 
EI Cre ',:co 
Oair\' Queen 
M~Ic~!1da J~va 
Godfat hers Pizza 
Bla ck Fire Dancers 
Vanity fashion Fare Models 
Proper Author i ty 
Universi ty Reull Drugs 
The St udents in fl oe Enterprise at SI 
Miss Sou the rn Il linois. Kl· lly Di\o n 
and everyone that dttended' 
NINE PIN 
NO TAP 
TOURNAMENT 
Sunday April 27. 1geo 
1:00 p .m . 
tudent Center Rec Area 
Last tourna ment of th e year! 
Entry Fe '!: 56.00. Entry forms 
an be pick'!d up a t 
the Bowling 
counter. Prizes 
will be awarded. 
Entire Stock 
Pens 
Purses 
Umbrellas 
Bill folds 
etc,,, 
Perfect for Mother's Day 
or Graduation 
ruthie;' 
:7.'jlI S . lIIlnol. '." ' .. 
M-Sat 
9-5:.iJO 
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Conference honors landed 
by freshman softball hurler 
By Steve Merritt 
Sports Edilor 
Freshman hurler Lori Day 
of the Saluki softball team is 
the Gateway Confer ence 
Player of the Week for the 
week of April 14-21. 
Day was awarded the honor 
for her three-win performa nce 
during the span, in which .he 
collected her sec,\Od no-hitter 
of the season. 
In the H) no-hitter against 
Northern Iowa . Day also was 
credited with driving in the 
winning run with a two-out 
double. She went two-for-three 
against Southeast MissOI :ri 
and a lso hurled a three·hi'ter 
aga inst Drake to pick up 
another 1..{) decision. 
Day came to SIU-C from 
Bloomington Community High 
School wi th impressive s tats : 
the 5·10 righthander racked up 
a ca reer record of 52-9 with a 
~ 36 EHA. 569 str:~eouts in 404 
Lori Day 
innings and 15 no-hitter c; .. 
Saluki c "ach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer aid Day is 
s till lea rning new pitches and 
will continue to gel better with 
collegiate experience. 
In the fall, Day came 
through win, a 0.46 ERA and a 
3-1 recor~ in her first four 
games at the college level. 
This season, Day has an 8-8 
record and has completed all 
16 off her starts. She leads the 
team in strikeouts with 76 and 
has allowed just 12 earned 
runs in 112 inning. ;>itched. All 
of this with Iwo no-hillers and 
four shuiouts add up to 0.7SO 
ERA. 
Day !s getting experience at 
pit ching i n p r ess ure 
situations; the freshman has 
pitched in II one-run games. 
including a l-O decision on 
Wednesday to SEMO. and has 
compiled a record of 7-4 in the 
one-run affairs. 
Brechtels baue r said her 
atlitude and eagerness to learn 
make her a highly-coachable 
player who can a lso help the 
tcam with her bal. 
Intramural swimmer sets record 
By Toby Eckert 
StaffWnler 
.~n IU-C student se t a 
na tional intramural record in 
the recent swim meE::t spon· 
sored by the Office of In-
tra mural·Recreat ional Sports . 
Brenda Freeman set the 
record in the SO-"ard frees tyle 
with a time of 24 .~5 seconds . 
Fr ee man . a se nior il1 
microbiology. said Wednesday 
she was "very surprised" that 
she performed so wei~ 
" I om" have a ch:lnce to 
work oui three or four days a 
week nov. :' she said . ' I wa 
worki ng o~l every day of the 
week before." 
Freeman was 3 member of 
the Saluki women's swim earn 
her fres .. man year. The time 
she achieved in the intramura I 
meet was only 0.2 second short 
of her all-time personal best in 
the 50·yard freestyle. she said . 
A new SIU-C intramural 
record was also set in the 
meet. The record was set by 
.,,
7-/1 
. ..... , 
archw 
par e 
centre 
Sparta . Illinois 62286 
OPEN YEAR f'!OUNO WEEKEN DS 
45 mile. Northwe.t 
of Carbondale 
MIDWEST'S FINEST 
PARACHUTING FACILITY 
Spring Se ..... t.r Special 
I st Jump Course 
Complete $95 
(good Ihru May S, 1986 ) 
We ore using 'he new 
Studen' Square Parachute 
THE MANTA 
for soft. easy landings 
2nd thru 5th Jump 
525_ch 
(618) ~~3 ·9020 or 
(618) ~~3-209 1 
.. INO THIS AD IN POll 
'10OW..sr~~ 
(Good until Moy 5) 
Theresa Pohlmann in the 50-
ya rd backs troke with a lime of 
31.33. 
In other meel results : 
- The Casual Floaters took 
firsl place in the men 's 200-
ya rd medley relay with a lime 
of one minute. 55.46 se,",onds : 
SCOIl Nicholas took first place 
in the 500- (5:33.89 ) and 100-
va rd 153.81 ; freeslv les : 
George Bra bson took first in 
the SO-yard butterfly (26.66), 
the SO-yard backs troke (2i .81 ) 
a nd the 1000vard individual 
medley 11: 00 . 17 ): Todd 
Hampel took first in the so-
yard freestyle (24.M): Tom 
Czechorski took first in the so-
"ord breaststroke (29.30): and 
lhe SIU Water Polo Club took 
first place in the 2oo-yard 
freestyle rela \I :44 .05 1. 
- The S, U Water Polo Club 
came in first among men's 
teams WIth 109 points, followed 
by the Beached Whales, 69 
points : the Casua l Floaters, 62 
points ; and the Splash, 36 
points. 
- Mal·Practice ca me in 
first in the women 's lOO-yard 
medley relay with a time of 
I :08.08 : Jan Suchomski took 
first in the 2OQ·yard fr __ Iyle 
(2:20.89 ) and the loo'yard 
individual medley II : 13 .00 ) : 
Freeman took first in the 50· 
yard bullerfl " t 30 .30 ): 
Pohlman took first in the 50· 
ya rd breasts troke (38.53 ): and 
the Splash took first in the 100-
yard freestyle relay ( I :02.061. 
- Mal·Practice came in 
first in women's t<.am com· 
petilion with 81 pOints. 
follov '''{I uy the Splash with 42 
points. 
- The Guard Squad came in 
fir.~t in the coree 200·yard 
medley r~lay (2:n5.72 ) and the 
200'yard freeslyle relay 
0: 47.06 ): lheSplash "B" team 
came in first in the 250·yard 
diminishing relay (2:32.76): 
the Splash "A" team came in 
first in the loo-yard ping pong 
relay (\ :49.01) : a nd the Splash 
"C" team came in first in the 
100-yard innertube relay 
11 :39 .02 1. 
'-II"''''' RUNNER'S -it(' 
~AUCONY'S DIXION TRAINER 
Reg. ' 65 $34·· 4IJ-'. 
MEN's & LADIES ~ 
WHilE THEY LAST - SUM S 10 
SHOES '". STUFF ,." 
"crOIS ',om Old T",ln ".pol 529·]097 
tonight at 
r~~·r~~s 
Southern lIlinois' 
UHottest", 
Longest Run"ing 
Y •• , Guy. AR. 
I W.le .... lool 
. Free Champagne and admission 
for the Ladles 
-Check out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in the Area 
Fr_ popcorn for all 
IN THE S.I.BOWL CARTERVILLE 
SI"GLE THIS SOMMER? 
Call fla .. aI4S7-JU 1. 
She'll line up a summer deal at a rate a single 
can attord. Mobile homes, efficiencies, apts., 
homes. Aura at Woodruff Management . known 
by the fo-iends we make .:nd keep in 
quality housing. _. 
~~I 
A.C. T. 
TEST 
F8C!turlng Premlsr Ba •• Gultarl.t 
Angas ThomCl~ Ii Chack Tripp 
119 N. Washington 457 
"SLIPPING MANNERS" 
APPEARING AT: MAINSTREET EAST 
THURSDAY, APRIL 24 
25 d: DRAFTS 25¢ SCHNAPPS (8pm-11 pm) 
SO¢ DR Ai'TS SO¢ SCHNA PPS (11 pm-2am) 
$1 COVE R 1---I COLLEGE I 
; CASH = 
• 
Con you offord to attend college nex1 yeor? • 
More thon .a .... , ... , ... (3 BILLION) in 
• 
financial assistonce is ovoilable to students I 
annuolly , if you know where to find it . 
I COLlJ •• ca. guarantees to find 5 to • 25 sources of oss istance geored specificol !'Y 
to you . For free information , send you name I 
• ond C1dd ress to : . 
I COLL ••• CASH I P.o. Bax 3216 i L Carbondale, IL 62902 
---------
Salukl catcher Kerry Boudreaux hold ... mound con-
lerence with reliever George Golch. Golch wa. the only 
""e 01 live Dog.' pitcher. who didn't have problems In the 
15·1 rout ot Wednesday's IIrst game against Ea.tern 
illinois. 
Trackster i~th in heptathlon 
Saluk i trackster Sue An· 
derson Wednesday finished 
seventh in the heptathlon with 
46;;1; points and three personal 
bests at the Drake Relays in 
Des Moines, Iowa . 
The individual winner . 
Ca thy Tyree fr9m Purdue. 
ta llied 5458 points. 
Al though falling short of her 
overall best score of 4683. set 
AprilS at the SEMOtion relys. 
Anderson was only eight points 
shy of the fifth -place finisher, 
evidencing the tightn'!Ss of 
competition. 
A junior from Streamwood. 
Anderson set personal marks 
in the javelin Cl 10-7) ; the 800-
meter dash ( 2:24_50 ) and the 
high jump (5·7 and one-
quarter >. 
Draft pick decision 
has Bears thinking 
LAKE FOREST. Ill . <uP!) 
- Holding the las t pick in the 
first round and two former 
defensive starters as bait, the 
Super Bowl champion Chicago 
Bears are think ing a bout 
trading up before Tuesday's 
NFL draft. 
Th e Bean , who ran 
roughshod over the FL in 
going 19-1 las t season. say they 
are interested in moving up 
a nd a re offering: free o.:'''nl 
defensive holdouts AI Hnrris 
• Id Todd Bell. Ha rris .~d Bell 
were starters in 1984 hut sa t 
out las t sea on in contract 
disputes. 
" We 've been ac tiw4 Jy ta lking 
to a lot of teams. but righ t now 
it is in the exploratory stage." 
Bears' general manoger J erry 
Va inisi said. " Actually. you 
t!on ' t make trades in the NFL 
liI:e this until right up to the 
moment the draft sta r ts." 
Two key members vf the 
Rears ' championship club -
cornerback Leslie Frazier a nd 
wid e T'.!c e iv(! f Denni s 
MeRinnor. - ore expected t.O 
miss the entire 1986 season . 
F'razier injured his leg on a 
f r eak play on a punt r '!lUrn in 
lhe Super Bowl. ;,lcKinnon 
aggravated a kne(: injury in 
the final ha lf of U.e regular 
season. 
As a result. instead of 
shoring up some weak spots on 
the bench, the Bears must turn 
'" loolting for posaible starters 
from the college ranks to 
re!,lace both F'razier . and 
McKinnon. 
Philadelphia , wilh form er 
Chicaeo defensive coordinator 
Buddy Rya ll now at the helm. 
has openly courted the Bears 
for the services of both Bell 
and Harri s . Wh et h e r 
Philadelphia would be willing 
to give up a wide receiver . 
cornerback or high draft 
choice in tho:: fi r: t• or second 
round may hold the key to 
·.I:hether the two teams ca n 
work out a trade 1.I~·fore draft 
da.l. 
In a ddition. Bell's ageni. 
Howard .-Iusher . says hI! won ' t 
talk contract with ihe EagJt .. 
un til a trade has been made. 
throy, tng some cold wa ter on a 
possibl~ pi'e-<iraft dea l. 
Bears coach Mike u ltka d lso 
hinted this week Chica go 
might be interested in a 
nonning cdck as a replacement 
down tho road for Walter 
Pay too . A trade with Ta mpa 
Bay would hav ! to be Cllm· 
ple ted to ~·:;.- k out that 
scenario. 
" If you're asking me would 
we be interested in that, yes," 
Ditka said. " We w.)uld talk 
a bout that. That wouidn't be 
out of the question _" 
The Bears a ren't in a 
desperate situation, Vainjsi 
insisted, so there is no cer· 
ta intl' the club will make a 
deal. He also said Chicago is 
anxious to m=tintain its own 
pic~ in the dran I ;.ther than 
swapping s~~titf'lS_ 
KENWOOD 
STEREO FOR YOUR CAR 
NOW AT ~~ ~~:~: 
................... ........... ...... .................... ..... .. .............................. .... .. 
See all the new KENWOOD on the Island 
in Nolder Stereo's New Car Stereo Room. 
It looks great; It sounds great; It has 
great prices; -IT MUST BE GREAT! 
KENWOOD In-Dash Units Start at '179.5 
(List $260.00) 
NEW (KRC· 2000) I ,'=:- ii·~··'·-- '-'-'~ ' I'-~ (~-:~~ 
MODEL 
KRC2001 » - . I I ,-- _. - ~ I - -- '-I I I _ - ./ 1.._ - I 
-- - - .. 
-'- -< .-
KRC 200 1 HIGH POWER 
Pre·Amp Oul, 12 Pre ·Sels . Digital Clock 
Aula Reverse . Loudness . A.N.R.C Noise Reduction (lor Tope 8 
Tuner ) Metal Tope . Boss 8 Treble ;:onlro/s 
List 530000 NOW $~ 1995 
Add aKENWOODEQ-Amp to this or 
any other In-Dash to 
KGC4300 
List 
516000 
improve sound. 
.,....... • _ _. ~ _ • .r 
~ ~- ::; - ... -
J.I .... _ •• _ 
1.1 
~- ~~ --' .. ~--.. 
Now 
'11995 
· .. ·· ····0;: i'f··you .. j·us't"want'·RAYj'POYi'ER .... · .... 
here's the KENWOOD KAC 8200 
POWER AMP 
LIST 
524000 t ~ - -
_ ____ ..... - J_ 
--.,.... --
----------------------- --r,l11'I' 'mlIIJ " ,"", 
-"J~ "'"" "mj 
'T'TT1W~ 
. , 
80 woltsl Chonel 01 .01 I T. H. 0 
NOW 
'18995 
yo~ may not have th is much power in your home 
system , but after you hear this amp , you'll wish you did_ 
Removable Car Stereo 0 Lock Your Stereo 
in your trunk or transfer it to another vehicle or boat! 
LIST 
55400 0 
- ---;::-- -y-;-; -- -
' o ~:. ~_ ~E"_.~' ~ :_ 
o ~'.:: _:.--.~~_,e ~. -:--. _ 
An _ -- 0 •• • 0 
KRC636 
NOW 
'37995 
Auto Reverse. Dolby B.C 24 stolion memory with auto-programming 
Bi Azimuth Head lor p&rlpcl sound in bolh tope directions . Full 
Logic Ironsporl (iosl lorword is always lost 10' word regardles s 
01 lope direction) Digital Clock. Switchable lighling lor blue Or 
om/-oer. Automatic tuner luncfi(''ls lor Lac. Dist. Stereo. Mono 
Wide or Narrow. I,F. and much much more. 
F, KENWOOD Car 
Sports 
Softball team splits doubleheader with SEMO 
By Steve Merrill 
Sports Editor 
The Sa luk i soltball team 
seems to be playing in streaks 
these days. 
After winning seven in a 
row, the Saluk is sulfered 
three-consecutive l~ )ossps 
~fore winning the second 
game 01 a Wednesday twinbill 
wi th Southeast Missouri . 
Despite a fi ... "'hit pitching 
performance by Ireshman Lori 
Day, sru-c lost to SEMO as 
the Saluki olfense could 
muster only three hi ls in the 1-
o loss . Th~ loss dropped Day's 
record toS-b fOf the s~son . 
Sophomore hurler Lisa 
Peterson, however. came back 
to win the second ga me on a 
four-hit , 3-0 shutout in what the 
Salukis hope to be the start of 
another winning slrea k . 
Pet .. rson stands at 9-6 lor the 
season with the victory. 
The Salukis waited a full 13 
innings before scoring in the 
twinbill , and finall y tallied 
runs in the bottom of the ixth. 
Ci nd y E s pel and and 
Peterson got one-<lut singles 
and were replaced with speedy 
pinCh-runners Amy Bishel and 
Kim Hassinger. Dana Ridel 
fuli"",ed with a s ingle that 
scored Bishel while Hassinger 
scored on a passed ball . The 
third run of the inr,ing scored 
on centerlielder Rhonda 
Snow's run·scoring si ngle. 
Snow came back in the top of 
S .. H Photo by J. D.Yld McChnney 
Salukl Becky Rlckenbaugh gels ready to tag SEMO'. Pat McDonagh In the I/rsl game 01 Wednesday' . doubleheader. See TEAM, Page 16 
~aluki Ijats silent in rout; 
game 2 ends locked at 2-2 
By Ron Warnick 
StaffWri1er 
After beating SI. Louis by 14 
runs Tuesday, the baseb~1I 
Salukis received a massive 
.ose of their own medicine 
Wednesday as they were 
thrashed 15-1 in the first game 
againsl Eastern Illinois. 
The Salukis came from 
behind to tie EIU 2-2, but the 
game was called a fter the 
ninth because of darkness for 
sru·c's second tie lhis season, 
givill& the Salukis a 29-17-2 
record . 
" They just beat us to death 
in lhe first game," l:cach 
Richard " Itchy" Jones said. 
''They wanted the ba ll game a 
li ttle more than we did." 
With the Panthers stinging 
his pitches in the first two 
innings. it was obvious Saluki 
starter Shane Gooden wouldn ' t 
las t long. E I thrower Dave 
Goodhue, who would win his 
fil th ga me, allowed jlls t an 
RBI double by J ay Burch in 
the firs t and w1Sis tently 
jammed Saluki h·iters. 
After Gooden Allowed three 
runs in the third, c.oach 
Richard " Itchy" Jones yanked 
the freshman for Mark 
Scheibal. 
Scattering pitches 
everywhere but over the plate, 
Scheibal walked three straight 
batters on 13 pitches for 
another run. Jones quickly 
pulled Scheibal lor submarine 
pitcher Jay Hammond. 
As if the pIa te had a 
mysterious hex, Hammond 
'.'.'alked two consecutive bat· 
ters in the inning, making the 
score 9-1. Hammond finally 
ended the inning on a gruund 
out. 
By the s\!Venth inning. four 
pItchers • .~ been spent, and 
with no cuarace for a win, Jones 
had to find someone to pitch 
the final inning. 
The one he chose was second 
baseman Chuck Versehoore. 
He allowed four hits and three 
walks, but was victimized by 
six unea rned runs when 
shor tstop Burch dropped 
Verschoore's throw on a 
double play grounder for his 
21st error. 
" I don' t think I' ll see any 
more pitching action this 
year t" Verschoore sa id . 
grinning. 
"I told pitching coach Kirk 
Champion that if he need€\J a 
pitcher in a n emergency. I 
could throw and hope to get 
some outs a nd save some 
pitchers ' a rms," he explained. 
Frustrated by Burch's error, 
Jones played freshman third 
baseman Joe Hall ot shortstop, 
a position he playet: lor a lew 
innings against St. Luuis. 
The Panthers scored once in 
the first and third innings off 
starter Rob "'!~ming. Robert 
Jones responded ... ith an RBI 
single in the fourth , his 59th 
RBI single 01 the yp.a r , tying 
Jim Adduci 's 1980 record. The 
Salukis tied the game in the 
seventh with Verschocre 's RBI 
double in right field g.p. 
SIU-C couldn' t score in the 
eighth and ninth , and reliever 
Larry Beattie shut out Loe 
Panthers until the game was 
called. 
I. Cubs blank Cards 6-0; 
Sanderson sparkles 
CH1CAGO ( UP!) - Ryne Sandberg had three hi ts . 
scortd two runs and drove in another to back the five-hit 
pitching uf Scott Sanderson and help the Chicago Cubs to a 
s-o victory Wednesday over the SI. Louis Cardinals . 
Keilh Moreland added two hits and an RBI to help hand 
5t. Louis its third straight loss and allow the New York 
Mets to move into first place in the ational League East 
by one-hall game. 
Sanderson, I-I , had a perfect game going through the 
fir!'t 15 batters before Jack Clark led off with a single in the 
fiiLh . He s truck out seven and walked one in pitching 
Chicago's lirst complete game of the season. It was San-
derson's firs t shutout since he blanked Pittsburgh O~ Sept. 
18, 1981. 
Chicago took a t -O lead in loe first off starter and loser 
Rick Ownbey, 1-1 . Sandberg doubled oIl r ight Helder Andy 
Van Slyke's glove and scored on Moreland', RBI singl~ to 
~enter. 
In the fourth . Sandberg led off with a double olf the left 
field wall, went to third on Durha m's ground out and scored 
on Durham'ssingle [l)cenler. 
Ct,icagll st retched its lead to 4-0 in the fifth . Shawon 
Duns ton beltPd the first pitch for a two-out homer over the 
lelt fi~ld bleachers. Davey Lopes walked, went to second on 
a wild pitch a nd scored on Sandberg's s ingle to left 
The Cubs added a single run in the sixth. Moreland 
greeted relief pitcher Pat Perry with a lead oIl double to 
center and went to third on Durham's infie1d out. Matthews 
was intentional'y walked and Davis followed with a RBI 
single to left, scoring Morela nd. Da vis had anolher RBI 
single in tlte eighth to rna!." it 6-0. 
Men netters down Pacers, extend streak to 7 
By Martin Folan 
StaftWriter 
The Saluki men's tennis 
team px!ended its win!".ing 
stt cait to seven Wednesday 
alternoon by defeating the 
Univercity of Tennessee· 
Martin 6-3 at the Arcua courts. 
Saluki coach Dick LeFevre 
r._~' .!d his third through sixth 
singles players up one positi"n 
each to place Rollie Oliqulno, 
No. 2 doubles player, at NO. 6 
singles because Chris Visconti , 
No. 2 singles player, sat out 
with a sore wrift. 
The Pacers ... "" a I three of 
the five poo.;ltions the Salultis 
shifted the roster. 
Saluki No. 3 singles player 
Lars Nilssoo said he expected 
to play somebody who was not 
as good as his opponenl, Brian 
Amero. As a result, Amero 
beat NiIssoo, 6-3, 6-3. 
The Pacers' Nos. 5 a nd 6 
Page 20, Daily Egyplian, April :4,1986 
s ingles players J eff Aranda 
anf! Rikand Ekstrand brought 
UTM closer to victory by 
oJefeat,ng Juan Martinez and 
Oliquino, 7-5, 6-3 and 6-3, 6-2. 
The Salukis woo at Nos. I , 2 
and 4 singles in three well-
played matches, LeFevre said. 
Fabiano Ramos ' played at 
No. 4 singles to overpower 
UTM's Richard Blond, 6-4, 6-4. 
" Fabi2no was playing out 01 
his mi~d." LeFevre said, 
enthused with Ramos ' per-
formance . "Today he was 
playing flat, tough tennis." 
Having won eight-s traight 
matches at No. 3 singles, Jairo 
Aldana charted his ninth at No. 
2 singles by hammering 
UTM's Phill'reen, 6-1, 6-2. 
Per Wadmark, SIU-C's lop 
ace, added another win to his 
record, (\I-15l, by bealing 
Martin Bromfield, 6-1 , 7-5. 
Wadmark and Nilsson faced 
hea vy statistics when 
Bromfield and Treen stepped 
onto the court for the No. 1 
doubles match. 
Bromfield and Treero put 
their 17-2 record up against the 
Swedis h connection , but 
couldn' t withstand the serves 
and lobs of Wadmark and 
Nilsson, hence lOSing 7-6, 6-2. 
"We thought we played 
fair ly well," Nilsson snid. 
A Time for Wild 'I'hings 
Spring Fling' 86 
Springfest events 
At Campus Lake 
10 a .m. - Registration for Cardboard Boal Regatta 
oon - Races begin 
On Main Stage, Shryock Steps 
11 a.m. - Piranha Brothers 
2 p.m. - Rude Guest 
5 p.m. - Sugar Blue. 
On Side Stage, between Anthony Hall & Parkinson 
1p.m. 
1 :45 
2 p.m. 
- Slipping Manners 
- Hawanan Suntan 
Contest 
- Little f: gYr tian 
Dancers 
2: 15 - - Gamma Ph! Circus 
3 p.:n . - Beastliest Legs 
3: 15 Juggler Jim Pierce 
3:30 - Tan.an & J ane 
Jungle Call 
3:50 Hawaiian Dancers 
4 p.m. - T-Lark Comedy 
Group 
4:20 Boxer Shorts 
Contest. 
On Hot Mix Dance Stage, Between AnthoJlY Hali & 
Parkinson 
5 p.m. - Hot Mix Record Spill 
7: 30 - Mellow Pleasures. 
At Free Forum & Old Mair. Mall 
Tarzan & Jallt' Photos, Tarzan Trojan Toss, Mr. Bubblt~ Slip 'n 
Slic' ~, Quicksand Grab, Jungle Face Painting, Sidewalk Chalk 
0 : awing. Moron Movies Trivia , Jungle Cartoon Tent., Lan-
tllubber Regatta, Untanned Legs Contest, Grease<i Vine Climb, 
Hospiu.1 Bed Race, Pogo Stick Race, Tug-o-war, Dizzy Sticks, 
Third Annual John Henry Cockroach Race, ElEphant Ride, 
Gamma Phi Roving Circus, Carnival Rides, Hot Air Balloon 
Ride Giveaway. 
At McAndrew Stadium 
10 a .m. - Saluki Maroon and White Intra-squad FootooU 
Game, admission $1 . 
At the Arena 
8a.m. - Arena Yard Sal", Arena Parking Lot 
8 p.m. - Van Halen Conr!!rt. 
Top Photo By James Ot!igg. Bottom p~o By J . Oavid McChesney 
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Wildness, fun aplenty 
await you at Springfest 
By Patricia EdwarOs 
Staf1 Writer 
ThC're is something for everyone 
where !he wild lhings are 
\\ ild anima ls. wild music. and wacky 
competitions are in the schedule for 
pringfest '86. While the Geeat Card· 
txoa rd Boat Rega tta gets plenty of 
attention. the festival ha~ something 
wild (or just about c \lcryone. 
The Piranha Brothers kick off the 
fes!h'jtics at the mainstage on the 
Stei>S of hryock Auditorium at II a .m . 
Saturday . The r<ok 'n' roll , rhythm· 
and-blues band ;,; just one of the five 
bands schedu l~d to perform. 
Cam i .. :;; rides, Gamma Phi C:rcus 
irorr nlinois State Univcr.:ii ty. al:d 
el.~hant rides will amusp. you all day 
iong. Nearly .everything is free o~ 
charge. 
The craft shop will make the most 
bashiu! person into a wild thing with a 
btUejungle face paint. 
Rude Guest , which fi res up the 
mainstage at 2 p.m .. plays reggae and 
ska . an upbea t form of reggae. 
Kick back to the blues of Sugar Blue 
on the mainstage atS o.m. 
The hot mix dance stage between 
Ant.hony ", nd Parkin')on Ha ns will 
iea ture a hOI mix record ~pin by D.J . 
Inc. atS pm. At 7:30 Mello.' Pleasures 
will play some tunes to dance the night 
aW3\" . Don', forgf'l La lake time out to enter 
some of the crazy competitions in the 
Free Forum area . The hospital bed 
race is scheduled for noon to 1 p.m . 
Then test your skiUatthe greased vine 
climb. 1-2 p.m. Get giddy with the dizzy 
stick competition f.-om 3:30 to 4:30 
p.m. 
The winners of U,e hot 3ir balloon 
contest will be announced at ~: 30 at the 
mainstage Contestants must be 
present 1.0 win. 
The third annual John Henry 
4::l() p.m. Don' t forget , it 's BYOC. 
Competition for the Hawaiian Tropic 
suntan contest at the s idestage. bet-
ween Anthony a nd Parkinson halls , is 
at 3 p.m. If you don 't think you qualify 
for that one. try IJ,e untanned legs 
competition, 3 to 4 p.m .. in the Free 
Forum area . 
Afraid to s how your legs at a ll? Don' t 
fear . There is still a contest for you. 
The Hawaiian Tropic beastly legs com-
petition judges on th,· most f~rocious­
looking legs a t the s idestage at 3 p.m. 
Maybe disguise then, in a pa ir of wi ld 
boxer s horts and enter the Hawaiian 
Tropic boxer shorts competition. 
Slipping Ma nners, a band that plays 
dance music a nd Reggae, will perform 
on the sidestage at I p.m . The Little 
~~J;~~:~ w~~C;;ta i~~~~ t"e~~~h t t ,e 
C.mma Phi will perfor m at 2 : 15 on 
the sideslage in addition to roving 
lhroughou! the f",t all day . At3: 15 Jim 
Pierce, an SJU-C student. will perform 
a juggling act. 
A Tarzan a nd Jane jungle call 
contest will be ilcld a t 3 ' 30 p.m . 
Hawaiian dancers are scheduled for 
3:50. Six SIU-C stud',nts comprise T· 
Lark, an improvisational comP.dy 
group to perform al4 p.m . 
WIDB will hold a pathological liars ' 
contest in a booth on the Old la in Mall. 
Prizes will be given for the best lie, 
most outrageous lie and most 
believeable live. a mong others. 
Student Center Food Service \ ill 
provide concessioru, from noon to 6 
p.m. 
Other special events in the Free 
Forum a rea include 3 n a;!-day coconut 
hunt , in which prizes ~ re awarded for 
find ing coconuts hidden throughout lhe 
Old Main Mall. Those who wish can 
make an impromptu moron movie. The 
best videotapes will be s hown un 
Beatvision next semester. 
Hundreds c>f Spri, gt ... t goer>:- jlmmed the Old Main Mall at last Y.lr' s fling. 
HELP WITH HOOSI"6 
CALL CHERYL 
fiT 457·3321 
She' ll arrange your housing for summer and fall 
today. She's ge t mobile homes, efficiencies, town· 
houl'es, in an incred ible variety. Cheryl. at 
Woorlruff Management. 
Known by the friends we make and keep 
in quality housing. 
Cockroach race is Shi ted (rom 3:30 to S .. FUN, Page 6 
. --=--=--. 
The American Tap presents 
It's 8th annual 
WHAPATULA 
" •• "" II " , '" II "", ........ " "" "", ........ 
"",."... II II II II .,., II " '" '" II II" 
PARTY! 
,. , , ••• ,.. ••••• " II • 
.......... , •••• ,." II I ........... 
BE A PART OF TRADITION! 
FEATURING ... W""patula, ~ 1.90 I ~R~ei_il~ls _________ ~ 85~ 
Barbencourt lamaclan Rum 
, , I 
The Tradition Goes On! 
Ahoy, mate! It's regatta time again 
By Wm. Bryan DeVas her 
EntertaInment Editor 
The~' come in all shapes and siz('S. 
fr"lll Viking ships to aircraft carners 
to aquatic ·'doughnuts.·· 
Bu t thi. odd coliec'ion of ··boats· ali 
ha\'e olie thing in common - they art" 
made of .'ardboard . 
ki ppers from as far away 3 " 
Chicago will con\,f'rge on Campus Lake 
a turday a the 13th Annual Great 
a rdboard Bo.lI Hegatta takes to the 
waves. 
RegIstration bcglll!' at 10 a m. 
Satlirda~ . and race:- begin 011 noon. 
What began in 1974 as a project for a 
d<"!o'ign class taught by Richard Archer. 
Design Depa rtment faculty member. 
has grown into a contest thai all racls 
more than 1.000 people :0 Campus 
Lake and is CO\ ' rod by nl!wspapcrs 
and television stat lOll!.; across the 
counlr\, . 
The object of the rega lla. Simple : 
ent ran15 must build a pcllple-powered 
cardboard boa t capable of running 
fou r heats - quarterrinals. semifina ls 
and finals included - a round a 220-
yard . triangular CflUl''Se on Campus 
Lake. 
Anyone may enter the competition in 
one of three categories : boats powered 
by some Sort of paddle: boats powered 
by paddle wheels. propellers or sails: 
and boats desij!ne<i and built by 
pecta tors·t u rned-pa rticipa niS. 
The question marks on this craft are the 'Jtlt symbol for many that venture onto Campus Lake. 
In keeping wiU. " !gatla tradition. a 
numb<!r of kits will be available the 
day of the race to those spectators \'.'too 
would like to build a boat on the spot 
and enter . Racers in the " instant boa t" 
class are provided ma terials and lools 
on site two hours before race time. 
Landlubbers, too, have a rega.tta 
Although Archer is una ble to 
determine the number of boa ts l~a l 
will enter thi yea r s regatla . he sa.d 
lha t 200 entries " would not suprise 
me," 
Archer sai!! conles t..1 11lS rl nged in 
age from 8 fo 58 ii ' las l ye:u's races. 
See BOATS . Page 4 
By Toby Ecke rt 
Staff Wnler 
Afraid of the wa ter? Cou ld" ·t find 
the tim(" '0 build a cardboard yacht'! 
Then the La n<'.lubber Boat Hega lla 
could be for v(':.1 . 
The la ndlubber regatla will get 
underway at I p.m. Saturday on dry 
la nd in fronl of AltgeJd Ha ll in Old Mai n 
Mall. According to Jim Drnck. tra'·el 
and recreation chairman for the 
tudent Programming Counci l a nd 
coordina tor of the landlubber regalia. 
the event wilt be "3 friel1dl~' spooC' on 
the real Ca rdboa rd Boat Regalia. 
which will be held on Ca ml)US La ke the 
same day, 
The e\'pnt will consist of teams of two 
pulling a fi at-bcllomed fis hing boat 
equipped with wheels through an 
obstacle course laid out in front of 
Alt geld. Hacers will be judged on the 
basis of how long it lakes them to get 
their boat through the obstacle 
course. 
Prizes will be ~i\'en to Ihe Ip;un!) 
The prizes have not as yet been 
fi na l.zed . 
Those wishing to part icipate in the 
landlubber r"ga tla can enter the 
the day of the en"1. Drnek sa.d. 
Asked if the la ndlubber regalia 
would becUI 'i a regula r {,venl al 
Springfcsl. Drnck ~ald. " If It goes over 
well this Yl'ar il will probably be dont:' 
again Like the cockroach races i 
becomes kind of traditional .. 
having Ihe iirst-. 5 condo and third-
best tim(>!.; in Ihe ("venl. Orn<'1.- ~aid. 
WE FOUND EVERYTHING WE NEEDED 
FOR SPRINGFEST 
AT UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Beer Mugs 
Huggies 
T·Shirts 
Shorts 
Hats 
Sunglasses 
Suntan on 
&. much morel 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
BOATS, from Page 3--
Entries in the rf:g.atta come in all 
shapes and siz~. Thp.re have been 
iking ships. aircraft carriers, barges 
and I'r.opeller~riven vessels, ao w.jj 
as tli{" ever·popu)ar st reamJine.i 
kayak. 
One ·'boat.·· Archer sa id . was C4:JUed 
" Dave's Doughnut" and was ca rd · 
boa rd wheel in which the operatr,r 
stood in the center and powcr f!l! (he 
" bon t' , with a walking motion . The 
contraption would have been a prize. 
winner. he said. except for one un· 
foreseen flaw . 
.. It worked great," Archer said , " but 
there was no way to turn it. It ended up 
on Thompson PlIinL " 
Archer said tha t the r~a tt.a has 
helped fos ter a friendly ri va!r )" bet· 
ween the Design Department and the 
College of Engineering. The two 
department., attempt to outdo each 
other. of len using "secret weapons " 
such as new·fangled water·"roofing 
chemicals, experimental designs a nd 
~pecia l mechanical devices. 
This yea r . the Design Departmel,: 
has a new weapon as Archer received a 
Sl.OOO grant from the .lichelman 
Chemica l Corp. for l~e Design 
Department to test a nC';;'1 water· 
proofing chemica l in the regatta . " Irs 
the Design Department's secret go-g~ 
jUl('e.·· he sa id. 
But there 's 110 sure-fi re · .. :~v to buile 
a \\'lnner. An'her s2id . . 
" Hi gh'Iec h doesn ' t CUI it. A 
professional package designer built a 
Ix"ll I Jas t ea r l and \,'atchcd it sink." 
h< ""d . .. tsua lly the boat that" in_ 
ha, fo llowed what I ca ll the 'KISS' 
principle. 'Keep it Simple. Stu pid ." 
A:.o comp'"ting in the regatta th is 
year will be a number of hi~h $chool 
student. Archer saId . Local high 
5choolcrs fllost began COtn~t:n6 ir. the 
re~atta 3 fe\\,' years ago. and Archer 
saId thaI Engineering M~hanic5 
l.)eJXirtl1lenl students were ,;urprised 
iast year when they were defea ted by a 
tea III from DuQ toinlligh School. 
.'" (let the regular raCeS are run, the 
bes t high schoolers battle it out in the 
" high school grudge race." 
Archer says he's already gone 
through 5,000 copies of the ru les. with 
dpplication blanks atUlched . The first 
ur!lcial entry came (rom the Gazelle 
Derr,t)Crat. a weekly newspaper from 
Anna. 
Archer , a former a uto racer, said the 
event has bf'en ';blown out of 
proportion" during the past few years 
ir.to an event that is too competitive. 
" It 's not that I don't like competitive 
s jJOrts." Archer said. " I used to play 
football . It's just that I hope people 
oon 't come out expecting" a highly. 
competitive race, he said. 
I. It's not wha t it's 211 about," he said. 
stressing thai LOe regall.<t was started 
3S a " fun" p i e!! \. 
Another prc'ilem of the rp.ga tta in 
re<'ent years has been the number ;,f 
dolla rs that ~,avc been sunk into the 
boats. Contestants ha ve reinforced 
boats with metal pipes, plywood and 
various other illegal materials. and 
Archer sa id that a technIcal crew will 
be looking for such discrepancies. 
" These boats shouldn ' t be just a 
bunch of money held together with 
cardboard." Archer said. This year , 
morc boat pa rts - such as sea ts. which 
have traditionally been made of 
materials like f!berglass - must be 
made of cardboard. he said . 
" The main tiling we a re trying to do 
is make the boats cheaper to build," 
Archer a id of the new rules . 
Boat desig ners may use non-
cardboard material ffl r steering and 
propulsion ,ystems. but the crafts 
themspl"es must slill be made of 
cardboard 
The regatta has become one of SIU· 
C's most well ·known tra ditions. Arche.r 
aid. adding tha t alumni return every 
vc:t r to see who wlil win the " P ride of 
iile Rega tta. " given to the ship with Ihe 
most origindl design . or the "Tita nic" 
award. wher conlestants vic for the 
honor of having the most spectact:lar 
Sinking. In addition. 1'''(' " Vogue" 
'lwa rd is given to the most a rtistic boat 
entry and a team awar~ goes 10 the 
most piri ted ea rn entry. 
.. It 's u",que 10 th is school. " Archer 
sa id of the rega tta. whl('h will coincide 
with Spr ingfes t. " Indiana. fo r 
exa mple, has the Lit llo 500. We ha ve 
the Ca rdboa rd Boat Regatla ." 
Therp's sti ll timc to enter the 
RegatLa . C'1l!lc; tants may drop by the 
Design Department in the blue 
barracks off East Grand or ca ll 453· 
5761 to a rrange (or f t'Ceiving a n entry 
b,,,nk and regatUl rules. 
They know about ~aper boats 
in Sheboygan and down under 
By University New. Service 
An event spawned on the SIU-C 
campus over a d"'Cade ago is on the 
verge or becoming =' new national 
past;me as imiUltions of the GrMt 
Ca rdboat Boat Rega tta spring up 
across lhe nation a nd a round the 
world, says C. Thomas Busch. acting 
executi\'cdirector or Alumni Services. 
The 13th running of the rega tUl - for 
hum&n·powered boats made of 
corrugated cardboard - is Ihe flagship 
of ,aturda )'s Springfest activiti"". 
Two-hundred boats and up to 10.000 
spectators a re esti'nates being ba n· 
diedahout. 
But t~ l\,l ' ('':'' sprinl' trarl i:ion is 
busting far beyond its Carbondale 
birthplace. 
Coming up in June is the second 
America 's Cardboard Cup RegatUl in 
Cr s lal Lake, an event patterned after 
SIU·C's. It 's billed as being s imilar to 
the wor ld·famous America 's Cup 
yachting classic, won for the first time 
ever by Australia in 1983. Sure eno'Jgh , 
a team of Australian bocters will ny to 
CrysUlI Lake to compete for the card· 
boar~ "Quivalent. 
As part of its July Fourth ce~ebration 
this summer, Sheboygan, Wis .. is going 
to throw ~ cardboard boat race . 
Sponsors are the Na tional Endowment 
for the Arts a nd the Kohler Aris 
('..p n l r. 
Home improvements aren't money 
down the drain. 
Page 4. Daily Egyptian, April 24, t!lll6 
improve your home, and 
acld value to it! 
We al Home Federal have 
the home improvement 
loans you need to make 
that job easy, 
Call a financial counselor 
f'lr. th~ details! 
\\'E'LL MAKE IT WORTH 
YOUR WHILE TO SHOP AT 
THE VILLAGE CE"TER MALL 
,----------------------------------, 
: TAKE 'a •• o OFF THE : 
PRICE OF ANY PAIR OF : 
._nOR.NADAL.AT : 
r-~--------~--~I 
l'tOes ! s 
~ 997·3214 I I I tl II 
___________ . ___ L_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_..:J 
III' 
'1,\ 
headliners 
STYLING SALON 
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
" Moonligh, Drive is no: ius t another Doors 
clone bond. Their original songs contoin 
the same pulsating. spontaneous qua l!ries 
of The Doors " ,ith a blend of Moonlight ·s 
I)wn un ique personaliry featurinR the voice 
of Bill Pettijohn as well a s excellent 
musicianship . •• 
1/1 ,-
, ~\ 
10 r 
7,r~ 
/ • Jolco ProduCts 
Center 
• Electroiysis Service. 
Ava ilable 
·5 Stylists on d!J ty 
• Walk·lns always 
welcome 
"The bond hos buill on impressive following 
(and has mode a 101 of money } t: .int' 
convincing copies of Doors hits .. . The group 
ha. added some strong original moterial to 
its sho,",. much 0/ it from the soon· lrr be 
releused leature li lm S TRA NGER rN 
PARADISE." 
CHICAGO TRI BUNE (Chicago) 
* America's premier touring band for :' years! 
* 6 piece band featuring Bm Pettijohn on vocals. 
* Two houn of powerhouse Doon hits and originals. 
... w .. , ...... 
with special guest 
RICOCHET 
IMAGES 
Itt. :rt 
(Just _st of 1·57 S .... r .. xlt) 
For tldeet Info •• call 629-2671 
Burgers, dogs 
highlight menu 
of festival fare 
The menu for Springfes! 1986 may 
not be as extensive as in yea rs past, 
bul food will s till be available for 
festival·goers who have incurable 
munchies. 
Throughout the day. lhree separale 
tents will provide food a nd bevcro:: ges. 
From II a .m. to 6 p.m .. a Pepsi 
trailer will be sel up Lo sell Ib·ounce 
drinks for 75 cents. 
From noon to 6 p.m .. a sa nc\!,'ich and 
beverage lent will offer hamb~rgers. 
cheeseburgers. foot· long hot dogs. 
bratwurst a nd IS-ounce beverages. 
The hOi dogs . c'heeseburgers and 
bra lwurst w,lI sell for Sl.50. Ham· 
burgers will go for $1.25 a nd the drinks 
for n cenls. 
Tradition .. ; methods 01 crossing the waters 01 Campus l ake are common c1urlng Springiest weekend. 
Fro:n 1 to 6 p.m .. anor her Pepsi 
trailer " 'ill sell drinks and hot dogs for 
the same prices 
500 expected to compete 
in annual Special Olympics 
By Martin Folan 
StaftWriter 
F ive hundred menWllly ha ndicapped 
men, women and children wHi meet at 
9 a .m. Thursday a t McAndrew 
SWldium to compete in .t the 17th 
annua l Special Olympics Track and 
F ield Competition. 
Registered as Special Olympics 
Athletes with the Illinois Special 
Olympic Committee al Bloominglon. 
aU atnletes are mcmbe~ {'If various 
agencies, such as rnefltal health 
centers, rehabilitation L-enLc:-s and 
shelter care workshops, amonl! ~rhers, 
said Sally Erickson, Special Olympics 
area coordinator. 
From among eight different events 
in running, jumping and throwing, 
athletes will participate in Iwo events 
of tbeir choice and one relay race. 
Events include the 50·, 100-, 200·meter 
dashes and the ~OO·meter relay. the 
high jump a nd the sWl nding long jump, 
a sofiballlhrow and wheelchair raccs. 
Winners of the events in each of the 
fi ve age groups will qualify for the 
s tate meel at Bloominglon . All athletes 
will receive a wards for partic ipating. 
Approximately 600 volunteers from 
the Studenl Recreation Center, the 
Intramural and Recrealional Sports 
Departmenl and other campus·based 
org' nizations will officiate the events, 
which begin af:er the opening 
cerem'..Inies at 9 a.tn . The events will 
lasl un'lJ 3:30 p.m., Erickson said. 
The Carllondale Park District, in 
COOpel a ion with SIU-C. sponsors th€ 
Olymp' e lch yea r " 10 provide 
athletic competition for the mentally 
handicapped in Souihern Ill inois ." she 
said. 
"0 FOOL APRIL SPEClfiLSI 
All Sandwlch.s only 99 C 
each 
During the entire month of April 
our Hamburger, Roast Beef , Fish Fi llet , 
Hot Ham, Chicken Fillel, and our 
NEW Beef Barbeque wW only be He . 
(bocon & cheese exlro ) 
Thru April 30th 
No Coupon 
requl," 
·pric.. does nOI 
Include ta x, 
1010E. MAIN 
CARBONOA.l£ 
r MeaclOW --RKlge ~i!;7 l 
W.'y. GOt It All .... Yo ...... 1 .. Tool 
SIQ's "ewest Laxury Townhouses 
and "andlcapped Access Qnlts 
.J 8drm. Aptl. 'or Rent· 
Available to trOOpl 0' J or 4 people 
• Washer & Dryer 
- Microwave 
• D ishwasher 
- Central Air (All Electric) 
- 1111 ~ath5 
CALL 457·]]11 
IIbli for Cheryl) (-"" <'dOW '-' 
Ridge ~ Loco'''' on Woll S'. 600 las. Com,... DrI .... 
I SPEClffL COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
FI"A"CE PLAN 
Pre· A pproved 
Cre d i t 
with Verification 
lease or 
Purchase 
90 Days 
Deferred Payment 
or 
$250 toward 
Down Payment 
GoocI6 monthl 
before graduation 
or 
up to 12 monthl after 
Ask Us Today For Details 
JP ·JIM PEARL ~ 
- - O~D~O.1l1 °Il'OHTlAC· CAD/w.AC · OM(· IS.Ulu 
'ou I 'lll'AlH\I1 "SJ~M>\ C".WNDALI Il 
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Illinois State's acrobats 
to liven Springfest scene 
By Elizabetn Cochra~ 
Sta'f \r ler 
The ci r cus is coming toSpnngf<"S1 
t;amma Phi C'ircus of Illinois Stale 
\ ' nJvcrs liy ",s the ol~cst and la rgest 
("OlJC'Eti3IC elre'us." say~ Jerry Polacek. 
dlr!'Clor It is 59 peoplp strong a nd 25 to 
JO of t'lcm \\ ill b<' performing Satur-
day, 
T~lc groul> is \'ery popular al J. U and 
~omc of its members ha\'e performed 
0 11 Bozo's Ci rcu and al Disney World , 
Poklcek said. 
They will perform about 10 of their 26 
al: f. including tllc u ual cast of 
c1owi:s. fire eating and teeter \)oc",'c "if 
the w~«lher pertails.·· va ult ing, 
unicycles, sport acroba lics. adagio, 
IL'mbling. gy'" wheel. rolling globe and 
thl perch pole. 
The vaulting i not the typical 
gymn.:!slics ,'a ult ing. Instead of a 
standar.i spring board. the ac,-obats 
use a r:1im·trampoline. It he lps lhe 
"aulte .... propel tllemsel"es 10 to 15 feet 
into thl.! ai r and do flips ·'over . under 
and all-aroune!" other acrobat s_ 
Polacek ~:; id. 
Spc!""i acrobillics; nr e ba lance and 
f1e'"l·ility stunts . Some of the ba lances 
iaclud,' up to 6 people doing hand-
sland~ a nd pose ' i n form ation 
tO~f·t h{·r 0., .... woman. "who has a "cn' 
(1"," '''1(' bac ... .. · t)CCome::; a huma n jump 
FUN, from Page 2 
There will h. a Jungle republic cra ft 
:-.all' ~ Jungle c;artoon tent and 
Sidewalk chalk ~ra\\ 109 to be offcn'~ 
a !: ria~' long The landlubber boat 
I cgatta 1 to J p.m .. IS for those who 
whob f1nt 10 gel weI in the cardboard 
boa'regalla 
Take a Mr. Bubble s liv-n-s lide ride 
from 2 to 3 p.m ., or a chance at a prize 
in the quicksand grab for 25 cents . 2 to 
4 p.m. 
The Tarzan Troja n loss is scheduled 
rope - Ihey hold he r by her hand, , nd 
!Pl't a nct t\':Irl he r around . he sa id. 
The pcrc~ pole i 20 feet high a rl 
balanced on ,I man's s houlders whi ll a 
\\,0'",1311 "shlr.lmi~ to the top of it" a nd 
\VCS i,alancing l11anC'uvcrs. The adagio 
Jct consists oi balancing s tunts in 
pc!ir . . 
The gym wheel i::; n.5 fret in diameter 
a nd someone s ta nds inside of il and 
rolls around. turning all direc 'jons . 
The foul' roll ing globes ra nge fi -om 24 
inches to 36 inches in diameter . The 
acrobats climb stairs a nd ramps on the 
globes while they juggle 
The teete r board is set on a fulcrum . 
with one person s ta ndi ng on one end. 
Another person jumps on [hp othe r 
end, hurling the fi rst into th" :ilr !o do 
flips a nd other s tunts . 
Clifford "Pop" Hortorn began the 
cir us in 1929. He came from Ohio 
Wesleya n Uni"e r ity and brought the 
idpa to ISU. It started with t2 men 
: .. ·rrorming tumbling and va ulting 
exhibitions ulllil women were allowed 
in the frater ni ty during World War II 
because of the shortage of men. 
Gamma Phi added circuo;: ':' ':.' ' 0;: :11 lhe 
1930s . Bloomingto' l- ,.fmal was a 
winter quarterinr. nouse ror cirrus 
people from 1'-.0 1930s 10 th 19f>Os and 
(he rral('rl11ly adopted the circus acts 
and snme t.'quiprnrnl from hem . 
i-4 p.m Crab s'X'ccr, pla yed with :1 
giant hrachbJI •. amI the pog" sitek 
race are scheduled from 3:30 to 4:30 
pm 
Picturcs ot the elephant rid~ \\ III be 
"',"lable for S1.50. 
Springfest informa tion booths will tJt, 
in front of Shr\'ock . where T- hirts and 
buttons will be on sa le. A lirsl aid 
station will be set up in front of Davies 
Gym and reslrooms a re inside Davie:, . 
Rain location is in t~e Student Cent er 
a nd Shryock. 
"OW OPE" 
PREFERRED STOCK 
of Corbondole 
HAWAIIAN StUrtTS 
· ' 00-' cot ton , S·M·L 
-Shorts '0 m atch ' 9 .99 
~LL Lee DENIMS 
-Mer'l 's & women 's basics 
eMs . Exposed Bulton FIr 
· Ms. Plea'ed Yoke 
eMs . London Rider 
PLEA TED SHORTS 
-Solids & prints 
. Vorying leng'hs 
: .~p ,, ·s and women 's s izes 
MANYSH!RTS 
·.'Aon ·s Ii Ladies 
- Poisley. Striped SolIds Ii Prm's 
- Compshlrh 8 Overs Ized Sty les 
T··SHIRTS & TANKS 
e""en 's 8 Lodlcs 
"All Colors 
· Sho'" Sleeved " Sleeveles!> 
PREFERRED STOCK 
of Carbondale 
1- . truly unique "off-price " cloth ing store for mr,n & women 
O n Illinois Ave . (Newt to Gold Mine) 
Hrs: M.,n·Sat 10om·6p,n 
Pa~('6. Daily F":~ypI13n . April 24 . 1986 
tr'~'~'~I--~ 
t/ 0-- I t t Handtnade: t 
t * Stained Glass 10% off ALL 6 *TurquoiseJewelry Stained Glass , * Wooden Toys -:>1«'; 4-30·86 
t * Onyx Carvings Custom Work 6 * Candles Available' 200 w. Freeman ~. 
'f Campus Shopping Center 
t:~~~~~~ 
Just Arrived! 
"crw Exotic Birds 
Silvl~r Bill Finches 
Buy one, get one FREE 
HEW PUPPIES SPECIAi.lY PRICED 
eAmerkan Eskimoes 
aMiniature Schnauzers 
-(OMlltG SOO"-
Maltese 
..J \C S 
O&corot ive rocks for the 
oqlla itum 
- Rambow .Red lavo - Tufto 
0" SALE 
Europet Rawhide 
SQ II ~ & Rings 
(.Itt ... (holtv 
Pine Bedding 
30% off 
M ore than illst a fisl. store ' 
Murdole Shopping Cen ter 
7211 
99tAtRa 
Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. 
ow. when you bring a dollar to your n arb~ 
Rax R staurant. you'lI g P! a delicious regular 
Rax loa I beei s"ndwich".ar.':! a penny cr ange 
It'" , tl1')ulhwatering-and mOil 'Y' aving wav 
to 'la, t, hl! Ra/ E:-.perience: 
"The 
Springfest 
Special" 
r-------------------------------, 
I RAX SANDWICH : RAX SANDWICH I 
: 994 (Limi! 4 ) : 99¢ (LimI14) : 
I I I I This oU.r nol valid JE I Thi, oU.r not va lid ~ I 
I with eny ethur off.r . I w:.t, ony o·h.r off., . I 
~~::._ .-------~'-.!:~L.o..:.E.:.. --------~~.2~~J 
: RAX SANDWICH: RAX SANDWICH : 
: 994 (lIm l! 4 ) : 99( (limit 4 ) : 
I Thll ou., nol't'olld !e I Thi .. off.r not't'olld ~ I 
I with ony oth.r ott.r ., I with ony 0' .... ' offer . I 
I I . 1 ~~~ ______ ~~~~~_L~~ ________ ~~.2~~J 
. (
q 
I :lJ:: 
1 __ \i_I _ri~ 
Celebrate Springiest 
knowing your fall housing 
is taken care of. 
Stop by Stevenson Arm:; and pick up 
your a pplicat ion for fall. 
We fea ture: 
• SIU Freshman approved for men &. wom~n 
• Excellen t food service, 20 meals per week 
• Study IOIJOges and a plush TV lounge w/c.able . 
• All utilitIes Included. 
· Org-mlzed recreational act iv ities. 
• friendly staff and dtmosphue. 
STEVENSON ARMS 
60Q W . Mill Sr. 
<; 29·92 13 
Directly across (rom th ~ entrance to SIU 
O.lIy EgYP1,.n FII. Photo 
The Miller Mel n Stage on the Shryock Steps will be one 01 the most popu lar 
places at SpringIest whe n the rock begins to roll . 
~~~.:::>€..:>-%~~ 
~HAIR X 
~ CUTTER'S ~ Spackman triathlon to put athletes to a rigorous test 
l5eacn ParticI pants rlUs t 51gn an ~ 828 A E Main P L US \ I Athletes from across oUlhern Illinois will test lheir ndura nce in the 
Third Annual " Doc" Spackman 
Memorial Trialhlon alurda, al SIU· C. . 
AtV'.A..lt 90 contcstents arc already 
registered for t~.e e"enl. whIch com· 
bines a quarter·mile SWIm, a fh'e-mlle 
bicycle ride and a t\\ o-mile run 
Competition IS in ana around Campu.~ 
Lake. 
The e"enl honors the 1"le Hobrrt 
" Doc" S"" c~man . ionglim p .1thlelic. 
trainer a t 51 ·C ci~d natior.all\' kno··\,n 
expert on physical filness. . 
The race be~ins a18 a, m . at Cam ot..:s 
beh,een 6.30 and ; ::0 3.m. aed a re . (Jus; Eosl .,1 Holiday Inn) I 
responsible for rro"jjlnll their own 
equipmenl ",im ,aps WII! be 457·5600 d 
pro,·ided. 
Thed""di;ne for pr('-rr.glstration. fee AP 1· ---.,-~~:;-$-2--.-0--0--0--F--F----II: \1 S6. IS 5 p.m . ~' rtdal' . Those regIstering ,. 
lale WII! be charged SI O. A part of lhe I, I ~ 
registration fee goes 10 upport the I ~~V' CUT & STYLE w ifh II d" 
" Doc" packman holarship Fund . .. U 
The field will be limil ed to the firsl 300 (\ p iS AND Y I I 
entrants Contestants must be at leasi ~ I • I V 
t8 "cars old ~ I offer expires 5.1.86 I 
male :1nd female finishe:-s In six age ~ ~ '-'- ~ _ ',~ '-'- V 
~roups . 
Prizes will be gi ven 10 the top th re., r-.. _l_r-.~ ___ .-- ;:""------;""'o-<--_-~_':cr-=:r;--__ -- ;:..,~. -:::- d ~ 
1-------------------------------------
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY - THURSDAY 
Ot ll SI,4Ir ~!~~ 
O ldTown 
"4 S. III 
C'del. 
457·UU 
$4.58 
Paul Masson 1.5 
Wine l 
White Zinfandel 
Caliiornia 4pk 
Coolers BII 
Sebastlanl 
I 5 
Nlount~ln L 
Wines 
$3.3016mimolf 7~~$5. 
80 0 
$3.20 
,,- h L $ 10.9 5 $3.771 LJ 
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FOl a Royal Treat 
1{i115~ Wok 
foe a 
omple te & Deikious el .:c tion of 
CHI ESEFO D 
fake tirr. e our from 
your pr ingfesr activities 
to relax and enjoy a 
terrific Chinese Meal a t low 
PRICES 
onlv I/: miie fr,~m Arena on S. 5 i 
S. '1 
KING'S 
WOK 
.. 
SOU 
AlOIA I P' ..... n. HII, 'd. 
You are wel come to bring your own ~ 
liquor. We provide glasses and ice. 
Lunch Hrs ph : 549.723 1 Din,cr h rs 
11·21'm 5 29.9 218 4·10pm " ·Sun 
~ooller or later . .. 
everyhc:(/y needs 
a "elt' look. 
1986 
541)- Il 
21 7 S. Illinois 
Booby's backyard 
IS NOWOPENI 
Stop by after Sprlngfest 
Featuring a fu li bar: 
• six d ifferent draft beers 
• imported beer In the bottie 
• frozen daiquiris &. maragaritas 
.. ice cream drinks 
PageS. Daily Egyptian, April 24.1986 
ONE HOUR 
FILM Pl~OCESSINC 
24 expo 
36 expo 
D isc .. 
Reprints. 
5 x 7 .. .. ........ .. 
135, 110,. 127 or Disc 
$6.80 
$9.20 
$5.00 
. 35¢ 
$1.75 
EGYPTIAN PHOTO 
I~I PHOTO 
No p", 
717 S.I11inois 
Carbondale.IL 
529-14;)9 
Acro ss from 
710 Book Store 
WH ITE TEAM 
Ploye" 
I w. !tebron sp. ,. y ' 0 •• Aa ron Wen, 
7 •• Mel;"" .. ,)' " •• 
Jo hn Moor • 
~nt1 Miller • 7 •• Ken Parada), w. ,'ou l "011.'$0"1 . 3 . " temond Embre .. 
10 
11 
OJ 
,. 
10 
'8 
" 70 
77 
7' 
7. 
77 
78 
.,. 
37 
JJ 
35 
36 
J7 
J8 
O. R .. ·~4 .e Ed ..... ards •• 
, . 
" - 'V Billups 
•• ~);?n ; .... . 11:1-1.11 •• HE l ony l ohl.lot 
Br('r> Fou:"':lul' .. .P Roben Sm,th 
•• R.,r L(' ... ·.~ 57 OG Ed OocJ.. _e, ler o. I< f' v.n Brown SJ Ol Tor RoundTree 
o. JOttGrc ."., 57 C Viclor It.nouo 
P D'e .... Morr" ., Ol Robl . Howell 
o. Gerry Gte""" .7 Ol Pel. Jon.ons 
• JOhfl Blda .3 01 EriC Jorge",en 
08 Pcl K.ng .. Ol Chuck ..... . Ison 
< Je'fre y lo!'no" 65 Ol Mo rk Banbury 
AnZOf I-I'no .. C Bob Gramma r 
G Shonmugam . 7 Ol J P WOllen 
.... Nol.McGhH 68 Ol Da."idSm"h 
w. ',",onlol B, ........ " 75 Ol POI Call W. Babb,. Sioon 7. Ol Ral~;' \/O"Oy~. 
,. Anthony Vaughn Be w, Rob Denlcolle 
•• M dmL'ggn'l ' .7 TE Randy 8 ro .... , . Be" Wa,hl"gtO" EJ TE MI .... Sobon 
TE Bruce Ph,bb, .. TE Rod london 
' l Do re ll Ben,on .5 Fe W.sley YO'es 
TE DeWayne Man" .. 'l St'ing Hicks 
l . Gero ld Be llon .7 TE M;k . Wallac. 
•• Bill Owens .. w • John Taylor w. Joe Coolo 
' 7 TE Te, . Ruiowlh: 
TO 
SALES 
Drive away in a 
good used car 
We perform most oUfomo, jole services 
du~ing preva iling store hours . 
605 N. Illinois Ave 
CARBONDALE 
549-1331 
See Gary or Brian 
- Unsurpass.d QUl:Ill ty 
a',ywh.r. 
-3 %,,5'1.G ouy 
PrInts from 35mm 
-Only phljto flnls".r In 
the a..- to UN Kodak 
· f 
c nemh,try In accordance 
wIth lI.ocfok'. specIfica t ion 
I-------------~~~-
: Reprint Special : ~~~ ~ 
I 6for"C /. Y 
! ~ 
from your 135, 110. 126 : 12 ."0 
or d isc M9".Itl...... liS . .. p I 
-=:..~;.=:~;~" ,24 • • p 
Cov-oH ,",U\ T ACCOW~'+' OItDl.~ 1 J6 ... p 
I . . ----:~~~--___ i~~~ 
, 
• 
r:; 
Ph_ 529.1566 
100 S. IllinoIs Av •. 5 to 10 I 5to 
Caritonclal •• III. (eI' 
100 'IA' . Wa lnut 
Corbo"dt'l l ~ . IL 
~49 · 3800 
a.h Feto I. (2 
18",ber of 
ad.ak'. 
Ilarw .... tch 
I.tem 
--------;;;;, 
m Developing ~S; I 
Specia l B' I 
4 uOCU WHGOHl' 1 I~ J 
t2 .SO .rom I 
IK 13. 15 110 . 12 • • DI. I I 
" .SO or 13,,"," I 
16.00 ,....11 ..... I 
~~;;.;.~.:::I,~_.JI I 
HOUIIS 
.m. Sun thru Thurs. 
11 p.m. Frl A Sat 
MCI Mondaya) 
Springfest Special: 
Free Heat message 
unit and Satin Sheets 
wM h every Sed p u rcha se . 
Sleep With A Friend 
No 
10 
11 
13 
" 17
lB 
" 20 
71 
l' 
31 
3< 
35 
36 
37 
3B 
39 
.1 
' 3 
., 
. 7 
THE 
WATERBED 
FACT'ORY 
Carbondale 
Ea.t9at~ Shopping Cent~r 
529.5610 
Po. 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
I. 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
Dl 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
D. 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DC 
lB 
IB 
Offer Exp ires 5/ 1186 
Head Coach: 
Offe :u ive Coord lnalor; 
DIIf.n$ ive Coard,nolor 
Qua rterbocll., 
Runn ing Sock, 
R.ceh'er, · 
Defen,ive Une 
~~t~;:;'~ .. f' 
l a rry McDcm ,el 
JimS."· ·· .. ) l iO 
Brad , •• ""1" 
I 
I 
Alberl "Bu u " Pr e"~n 
Rod She Ul I! 
MAROONT£AM 
Players 
Ib DB BII. Shannon 
Shone Wo·,er 50 l B John Edwards 
ho Do~" ~1 Ol Pab Mot.ar: 
loren Mlddleto' >3 lB AntI, Podtl,ff 
Ron Page S. OB H ... "uy Peel 
Cho· '." Pte ,; 16 OB Tro l" Smith 
PIC/.. Splt~:mo,.., 
.'i5 Dl SH ":e thrCK!'!e 
Ty' WO:.h,np ,on ;S O B Scali eo.he 
Cd Fosha,;,. ,10 Ol Chas Kopra un 
l~' Harv.y .? Ol SIeve Johnson 
Bob )y McNabb 
" 
N SIe ve v ol lnl 
Sle .. e Diamond n Dl J im While 
Gus, Ie Jan., 13 0 1 De,mond Woach 
Alonlo Bel l. ,. ,. OB Slny. Harr ison 
John Fie ld 77 ')I Willie Jone' 
Dail!Mu.Uer Bl DB Ryn Schumacher 
POi Son P3 Dl 1y SImp",n 
WilIiflDovi, B5 01 Ma r"- Kl. ist 
Bruce Joslin 87 Ol Stlon Sche rmer 
Joy Hurdle .. 08 G reg Givens 
Oenni, Bean 90 IB Eric Me'e r 
nm Spencer 
" 
LB PipOmamo 
Ran Kirk •• IB Etell Shelton 
Mike Carbonaro ., D B Anthony Woods 
John r ere,ln,k l .. Dl SrodCraule 
The Alte~tlon 
Shop 
will ioin 
Consignment &. 
Gifts 
..MnJ..,...198()' 
The Alteration Shop is your complete 
sewing shop featuring 
expert alterations 
to. custom sewing. 
fashion ConsIpment a. Gifts 
Offeis you like new. men. 
women to. children' s d o th i 
at affordabie prices. 
look for our Sign in the 
J8.l Robinson Center 
825 E. Moln 
,.... .. ftoo ... ~ ... l 
8. m anoged Hours : 
t>y Cynthia : rues · Fri 8:30·5 
Phone: 549· 1034 Sot 9·5 
11 AM . 2PM 
Want II Good, Fast. 
Hot Lunch? 
Branson's is now under new 
management, and is geared to serve 
you a fast lunch. 
We have great daily specials for 
only $3.95, and if you don't get your 
meal in • 15 minutes (Exciuding chicken or steak). 
I think 1'1\ just let the manager buy 
itfor you!! 
Chuck Eva ns. 
General Manager 
If ..... • 1 
... " ..... , .... , ..... .. 
,"'" "'" .... I~·'·,~ ...... II .• ,,,. "f"" ~ • " .. 
...... /1 •• ,..0,: •••• H... I • ·to.- 1" .. , " ... " . ..... , 
... ,, ~ ........ "'. , ,".-..;", "', .. Il"rt, 'I"I~" " -I 
~ .... 1t"'"I,I,. t_ h .. t..... ....: "",~ ... f>; I 
.lro ............ ' ....... , ........... ~~J Ih .... '~,,,' "U.I 
~""" ," .,.. ........ ', l)o '''' ...... . .... .to< 
t,,,., 1'" t-\ ...... " .,1 .. ""'· ...... 1 .... . 
"".,_ ... ;tv. I ..... , ... , ,,,,:. , ...... ~ 
"" .. " .. "..,.,..,,~ 
~~_rYOCk A " uditori um .." ... elebrity S~i"ies ... 
SPR ING SCHEDULE 
Open Wed · Sun 
~ 2 for 1 Drink NIght 
All drink Bu 1 g ,~ t 1 FREE ' 
Ihur1..: \\ ·omen· Mu IC Happ\ Hr 5-apm 
5·11pm 2Sc 
11·2am 50c 
h i · T G I F. Happy Hour 
Draf + 
Schnapp5 
8-10p'll S3 Cover All Speedrails 
and Drafts FREE 
1()'2am S1 cover 
SIm..: Special E ent 
;ght 
'I 
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08 11y Egyp1l8n f ile Photo 
Saluki ceach Ray Dorr will get I chance to eVlluate his grldders during the 
annual Maroon·Whlte game Saturday. 
Maroon-White game 
tops springtime action 
By Steve Merritt 
Sports Editor 
At 10 a .m. Saturday morn:ng. the 
Saluk i football squad will have a 
chance to leave impressions - im-
pressions that will linger in the mind 
of coach Ray Dorr and ~. staff all 
summer long. 
Needless to say, Dorr wanlS to im· 
prove on las t yea r 's 2·3 record in the 
inaugural Gateway Conference 
football season, and the 4·7 overall 
mark. And getting the jump on 
building a better program begins long 
before autumn, when fans fill the 
hilhide or McAndrew Stadium with 
anticipation of lhrilling Saluki outings. 
As the final scr im mage of the spring 
practice season, ~:.!.:.:. rJa/s annual 
Ma roon·and·Whit~ ioolbaU scrimmage 
will let players prove their skills before 
returning in the fall to two-a-day 
practices. 
After tne crlmmage, Dorr nas two 
days of practice .cheduled that will be 
"slowed down," allowing Dorr and 
staff to make ;p and pointers for the 
play~rs to work on through summer, 
Grading the team through their f 
18 practIces and iil's t three SCrUlj 
mages, Dorr said he is pleased with the 
tea m's progress even U:ough the of· 
fense hasn' t '>cen ali ,'Coductive as he'd 
like lo see, 
" The defense .0 ahead of the offense 
at this point:' D~rr said. liThe o. 1 
defense has ,,'ally s t}mied the N I 
offense so far U:is spring," 
Dorr said llIat this was probably 
normal, since the offense had thr"" key 
players al new ,)()Sitions and since L~e 
defense sees pretty much tl:~ S9me 
offense every day. 
The total defensive picture looks 
good for Dorr, who lost two starte.'S 
(defensive ends Sterling Haywood end 
Frank Carr) but will return eight from 
last year's starting defense. 
Par.e 10, Daily Egyptian, April 24, 11186 
The alukis \\'ill use a four· man front 
In t986, with three different front line 
formations to pick from in an auempi 
to keep the offense guessing. Added to 
the new front alignments are more 
s tunting plays, all of which a"e 
designed to r.~lp against the run, 
Dorr said he is very pleased with the 
performancp of the three top 
linebackers (senior John Edwards , 
and juniors Rick Spielman and Ezell 
Shelton ), adding lha t the trio should 
allow the " reduction defense" - lei· 
ting one linebacker rove and move 
towards the baJJ - to be played ef· 
fectively . 
Defensive moves incJude junior 
Charles Bell from s trong safety 10 
outside linebacker and semor Anthony 
Woods to defen..ive end, Dorr said that 
a Ithough both seem to be good moves, 
Bell could he doing better." 
" He's playing \'ery well but he s till 
isn't playing up to his potential." Dorr 
said of Bell, " I think bo~h could turn 
out to be excellen! moves, :hough." 
Dorr said he was also pleased with 
the play of Ron KIrJ< , a red-shift 
freshman making hiS mark in lhe 
iJring showh-:gs . D~rr said Kirk was a 
SI"Ong candidate for the " rush end," a 
ne" concept to be tried this fal that 
giv"~ the defens' ve end more freedom 
to h, the runner by lessening his pass 
deferu.~ responsibi lities, 
" We'l: be tc:.!ghpr against the n!:, but 
we may not be as good against the 
pass ," Dorr sp.. id . " We have a few new 
coverages a nd learning them can be 
somewhat difficult. We'll have a better 
picture of what's happening defen· 
sively in the fall ." 
On v~icl~e~ the 1986 Salukis wiU use 
the same option offense that was in· 
s talled last year, when Dorr decided to 
drop the ' ·formation . Dorr and s taff 
S .. SALUKIS, P.g. '2 
~ f,;;.o...7 Corners of 
eenter of Campus, -""'"' -~ • 
Kctivity! 
Visit one today 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
CAMPUS LAKE 
BEACH 
BOAT DOCK 
FRISBEE GuLF COURSE 
OUTDOOR PLAYFIEl.DS 
lOGGING TRAILS 
PICNI C AREAS 
TENNIS COURTS 
AND MUCH , MUCH MORE! 
CALl536-~531 FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO RESER VE AN AREA 
FOR YOUR GROUP'S ACTIVITY. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY·CARBONDALE 
OFFICE OF INTRAMURAL·RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
c 
TAKE AN 
EXPEDI",OW 
WU~J!f ,. "',La 
Ttf'PV4;, ~ 
a u 
606 S. IIIlnoll Ave. 
WIS PARKAPTS 
800 E. Grand Ph. 457-0446 
"Swimming Pool "Microwave Ovens 
"Tennis Cour'ls "Dishwashers 
"Weight Room "Central Air 
"24 Hr. Maintenance 
NOW LEASING 
r 1~ 
FOURBED~r-M ____ ~., ____ -. 
FIRST FtOOR 
TWO BEDROOp;M..;.;..._;;;;;;>o-"",,,",""_-, 
Salukis gear up for spring action 
The Salukl gridders have been hard at Ii :getting In shape lor Ihe annual Maroon-While game. 
CHPENNY' 
I ,.., ; 
.. i.-..: • 
. ,_ .. -
Quarterback Kevin Brown will Iry 10 
hold on 10 Ihe starting lob he had mosl 
oIla.I.elSon. 
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Dolly Egypdon fllo P_ 
Pat King, WhD wa. aecond-string quartl!rbac:lc mo.t 01 la.1 .... on. will try to 
eam lhe starting job Ihrough hi. performance Saturday. 
SALUKIS, from Page 10-
looked over such traditional option 
teams as Air Force, Washington Slate, 
Colorado and Arkansas to get some 
pointers and one should expect to see 
some new wTinkles on the offensive 
s ide. 
With eight starte.. from 
last year 's c,lub returning, Dorr has a 
good star ting place in forming the 
offense for next fall . 
L ""\ will be s tar center Tom Baugh 
and AII ·Conference guard Tim Red· 
man. which has caused some shuffling 
in ~he offen!'ive unit . Dorr said he likes 
tile possiblities, though, and is nu! as 
';oncerned about offensive productivity 
as he was year ago a t this time. 
Major moves include Bruce Phibbs 
from running back - where he ground 
out 673 ya rds last sea.on as the tea m's 
second leading rusher - to tight end, 
which frees Bobby Sloan from the end 
position he played last yea r and allows 
him to get back to his natura l position 
at wide reCeiver . 
" Phibbs i.< going to ~ a very good 
move." Dorr said. " He adds speed to 
Ul~ light end position and he has the 
nbility to make the catch in th" clutch. 
"Sloan has made several good plays 
111 practice and I think both are going to 
b. good moves for us ," Dorr said. 
One player gelting attention after 
limited practice time is Anthony 
Vaughn, a r'!<!shirt freshman from 
Kirkwood, Mo. Va ughn, who al.o 
pi'~hes for the junior varsity baseball 
te~.n . He has been splitting his time 
between football a nd baseball but srill 
managed to get the season's lon,est 
run from scrimmage - 60 yards -
during last week's scrimmage. 
DO:T said that sophomore Kevin 
I'.own is the squad's NO.1 quarterback 
but added that Pat King is making 
good progress a nd will continue to 
pressure BI'Own for the starting role. 
In a nother ~dttle for a high·scoring 
position, senior Ron Miller is getting 
stiff competition from J ohn Brda . who 
came to the Salukis wilen Dra ke 
dropped to Division III football. 
DarT will have 30 new faces (in· 
cloding recruits and Inlk-ons ) 
reporting in the faB , when r\~~.I'.liLc:: and 
ju.nior college transfers a rrivi.. . "'1" their 
first practices as Salukis. 
Once things get back in s"';n~ . _ 
will be swamped during the first few 
weeks of the fall semester, as he 
organizes and plans for the upcoming 
season . Then he will prepare for the 11-
game schedulp that kicks off Aug. 30 at 
a lways-tough Arkansas State. 
Annual String Fever Sale 
• All strings 
Useu price of one 
0$20 leather guitar 
5=", $9.99 
oSave 40 % C/o lBANEZ 
& ARiA Pro II guitan 
· Close,..Ouu Oll Simons 
SDS Drum Pads 
oDrumsticks· buy locI & 
let anoth,~r ,et for III price 
·Cr~el Roland. L'ean Mankley 
Am", ill 10'" '" $79.50 
·Specials on CaSto. Roland 
Synthesiu::rs 
oTama Drum Special . We'll beat 
any price on a drum set within 
100 miles! 
.Check out our low rental rates. 
Come & try out the 
Crate G.60 amp, The amp 
that Eddie Van Halen uses 
in his home. 
Eddie Van Halen 
Strin Available 
I.;BYASSEE KEYBOARD CO. 521 W. MAIN ST • MARION. ILL. 61%9 
"Th. Most Muslc·Ful'· tlorc in Southern lUinoi," 
? age 12. DaUy ~.~~i~n •• A~ril24. 1986 
•
-'" / "'7 
. ., 
- ~..;:.- -"'? ~ 
RIVERTOWN 
DISCOUNT CENTER 
SN.M:'n 334-2500 
Downtown Cape 
E .... rlh,ng of wholesal. Of" s ll!lh'/., a~ e 
Kld'.StuH 
Fom?ul Brond Clothing 
::-ver 200 Dr .. ses Including 
Winnie the Pooh I Others 
Rlvertown Pet Cente, 
Pe,.k_t. ".49 
QuIIk.,.. t19.92 
F ..... Gold "lit .'''.00 
'rom 1 pm - 6pm 
STRAWBERRY & BANANA DAIQUIRI 
MELON Bp LL ICED TEA 
BLUE HA WAIlAN WA ~RMELON 
Tonight 
'P'~~A~SJ 
9:30pm-1 :30pm 
SNACK BOX 
• 2 pieces of chickeu ! !)ri~in.al 
Recipe or Extra Crispy) 
: ~~s~~,,:,s & grary $1 e 5 0 
Gel all this !v; only $1.50 
~w:rr a~ ~: !':w~ :ran :!rk 
ordr:n utra. CuslOmer pa)'f aU appUcable 
sales Lax. 
SNACK BOX 
• 2 pieces of chlcken (Original 
Recipe or Extra Crispy I 
• Potat""s & grary $1 5 0 
• Bisewl e 
Gel all this for only $1.50 
Regul.ar cost S2..27. Use one coupon at a 
time 0: all at once. All white :..'1d all dark 
orders extra . c:ustorMr Dlt j·S all appUcable 
sates tax. 
ott...~.~1'7'" 
n::n~=-:f..ft.~~ 
------------------~ 
i'X!ntucky I'ried Chicken 
OFFER GOOD ONt Y A r 
THESE tOCA n ONS: 
AMfA 
RT 146 
CAJI8ONDAU: 
1039E.Maln 
MUllPHYS8URO 
51SWolnut 
Bachman Turner Overdrive, from left Tim Bachman, Rllndy Bachman, Gary 
Peterson and C,F, Turner, opensup for Van Halen . t the Arena Saturday, 
Van Halen, BTO slated 
for Saturday blowout 
By Wm, Bryan DeVasher 
Entertainment Editor 
Van Hale. and opening act Bachman 
Turner O','erdrive will bring a taste of 
the ot<! dnd new to "ap off Springfest '86 
d l tI p.m . in the Arena . 
Van Halen has been riding a wave of 
popularity ince i l~ latest album. 
"5150," was f'.-~ leased las t mon h. The 
record has a lready spawned a hit 
s ingle with " Why Can' l This Be Love, ' . 
and the band, with new frontman 
Sammy Haga r . has once agai n 
returned to the charts. 
Hagar replaced David Lee Roth, the 
band's lead baG boy, whose departu re 
from the group about .ighl months ago 
was a " mutua l dec ision ." Ruth says. 
Hagar has forged a very lucrative 
roel; ' 0 ' roll career on his own - first 
CiS a member of MO.ltrose and later as 
a solo artist - and has numerous hilS 
and plati num a lbu ms under his 
musical belt. The " R'ld Rocker," as 
Hagar is commonly ca lled, is known 
for such ba rn·burning hits as " I Can' l 
Drive 55 ,. " Red " " Rock 'n ' Roll 
Weekend ," a nd "Three Lock Box ." 
a mong olhers. 
Van Ha len and Hagar fa ns . Iike will 
be delighted to know thai th~ ba nd is 
performing songs from hoth per-
formers ' earlier material as part of the 
. 5:50" tOlJf. 
V~ n Hc. !en has cha rted their own 
SUCCPES in the music world ever since 
thdr fi l s: aii"un!, " Van Halen," was 
released in 1978. Led by guitar ist Eddie 
Va n Halen's unique " brown sound" 
guitar attack, the ba nd has plotted a 
course to superstardom "ia hits like 
" Hunning with lhe Devil." " Jump," 
" Panama, " " HoI for Teacher" a nd a 
remake of Roy Orbison's classic 
r----------------------l I ftfllRCClT SPECIIIL I 
I $5.00 I I CClTO"LY I 
I I 
I .. xpires May t (). i986 I L __________________ _ _ __ ~
L--______ . __________________ ~ 
LOSE 17 .. 25 POUNDS 
BEFORE MEMORIAL DAY. 
(Men lose 25-35 pounds) 
We do it without drop, gimmicks, 
or special. foods to buy, You do it 
without streatl or hunger! 
Your 'Int Personal Consu"~tlo., I. 'ree. 
CALL RIGHT NOW, 
HerrIn 
997·1123 L-____________________ ~-
....... 
997-.... 
Van Halen members, c lockwisl; from top left, Alex Van Halen, Sammy Hagar, 
Michael Am~uny an': Eddie Van Halen will shed their straitjackets to bring 
some wlldnes(, to the Arena. 
singie. " Prett ~{ Woman. , . 
The band - a ugmentc-d by drummer 
Alex Va n Ha len, whose skin pounding 
is among th best in rock 'n' roll today, 
and bassist Michael Anthony, who 
attacks the bass guitar much in the 
same Wily as lhe United Stales at · 
tacked Libva . - has become one of 
today 's moSl popular rock acts. 
Haga r 's arldllion 10 the group has 
aided Van Ha len, a llowing E rldie Van 
Halen to perform ,vith and play off of 
anot'ler guitar ist and to increase the 
use of keyboards in the band', musica l 
melee. Haga r 's addi tion is a mu~ i al 
bless ing - not a curse, as many 
belie"e, 
Opening lhe show will he Bachma n 
Turner Ovel'drlve, tho hard ro k 
thumpers who descr ib lht!ir!TIu ic as 
" blue-collar rock·n'roll ." The band is 
on the cOInebad : tra il. hav1Ilg 
dish. nded ["r a number of yea"s 
ll£fore reas.embling las t yea r 
INDOOR POOL 
S 50 a month summer 
FREE BUS TO SIU 7 times daily 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Rates $ t 45 - $360 a month 
INDOOR 
POOl 
Laundromat 
Post Off ice Boxes 
Water 
Sewer 
Trash 
Lawn Service 
Rt. 51 N. 
PHONE 549-3000 
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Steve Norse sprayed oatmeal off his pa l David Waun after nne of the more 
gooey eyents :.st year. look for mo'e messy fu n In the Mr. Bubble Slip ' n ' Slide 
and the Qu icksand Grab e~ Springfest . 
Fitness craze catches 
on in Senior Olympics 
By Martin Folan 
StaHWriter 
With the fitness craze sweeping th~ 
c ount r y , th e Il tl tion's e lderl y 
population wa nts to be sure it's in-
volved . 
Alhletes 55 years of age and older 
wiit travel into Carbonda le from a ll 
aCr l)5S the United States and Ca nada !o 
lakE' pa r t in the second annual 
Sou:hern lIIino; Seni or Olympic 
Games Friday and Sat urday the SIU-C 
ca mpus . 
ParticIpants will compele in tracl,-
and-fi eJd events, swimm ing, bicycling, 
bo\,·ling. Courl sports and acclJracy 
events, 
" I t's fun competition." 
Erickson , Senior Olympics a rea 
coord inator. "Ma ny seniors a re get-
ling involved in physical filness. and 
lhis gives them an opportuni ty to 
compete with oth~rs who are the same 
age .. 
Seventy ~drlJcipa nts from the North 
America:: continent a re scheduled to 
compele in Ihis year 's Senior OIYIT.pic 
Games. Erickson said. "Anyone can 
pa~ticipa t e . Lasl yea r we had a fella 
who was 95 yea rs old ." 
Awai'Js are given to first -, .second-
and third-place finishers in each event. 
.. IHil'lGis has five Senior Olympics." 
she sa id . " ' n 1987. the National Senior 
Olympics will be held in St. Louif. 
Mo" · 
Exclusive Mobile Home living in .. . 
Wedgewood Hills 
1001 E . Park Stref;t 
To reserve a ho..;.'?e which includes: 
• J Va baths, garden tubs 
· catbedmlceilings 
• color coordinated inter::ors 
"furnlshed 
• insulated 6" walls & extra insulated 
ce ilings for lower · .• tilities 
• storm windows 
• cen tral air 
• storage shed 
• off-street pru:king 
Stop by Wedgewood Hills 
or CalI 
Cooley's Rentals 
549-5596 
afte.r 5 or lea .. e a message on the recorder 
STAIlT YOUIl SPIlI"GFEST 
WEEKE"P OFF AT 
<iJ~ Ne x' tothe Ho liday Inn Carbondale 
1JBtIAKFAST SPECIALS 529-2525 
9ge Bloody Mary's 8am-Nocn 
$1.49 3 eggs. hashbrowns . toast & coffee 
$2.49 2 eggs . biscuits & gravy, 2 sausages . 
& coffee 
or 
COME AFTER TttE BOAT REGATTA FOR "I""ER: I ---$17-.95 Oven Roasted Prime Rib for lwo 
~ with complimentary ::obb ler 
WESTROADS lI0UORS ... 
Murdale Shopping Cer.ter , Carbondale 
529-1221 
Bartles 
& 
Jaymes 
4pk 
$2.99 
Sebastiani 
White 
Zinfandel 
1.5L 
expires " -27-86 
M~ t. Michelob .! I ::i~i·.!..l ' :1 ~ ~ - 6pk NR. 'I~~;' _ $2.99 . . ~I 
DeKuyper 
pgachtree Schnapp. 
750ml 
BACHMAN· TURNER OVERDRIVE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 26 - 8:00 P.M. 
SIU ARENA 
GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 
ALL SEATS $16.00 RESERVED 
Produced by SIU Arena and JAM 
D.I" Egyptl8n FU. Photo 
Shopplng-c.ort racing w •• on. cl the more Zlny cont •• t •• t I •• t y ..... 1 .. 11 •• 1. 
Thl. y .... look lor the bed roc ••• nd the tradition. I cockroach ra· ••• • mong 
oth ... . 
Don't be a dumbo and miss 
a chance for elephant rides 
By Patricia Edwards 
StaHWn er 
ani\' a dumbo would fail to take 
advantage of the rare opportuni ty to 
perch a top an 8·foot-tall Ind ian 
elephant to discover the mysteries of 
the iun~le. \\ here the wild thing_ a re. 
The Student Programming Council 
has managed to s'-cure the kindly 
beast . a process wl:ieh Look nearly a 
year. to give rides ?. t this year'~ 
Springfest . said Conr. le LeBeau. SPC 
organizer who booked th.: elephant. 
The rides a re free 10 the public and 
will be offered from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturda\' in IhcOld Main )1 all. 
The i8-year-old elephant. which 
weighs about 18.000 pounds. will sport 
a decorated chair thai can hold iour to 
five adults or eight to 10 children at a 
time. 
The elephont which has no name. 
and has been trave.ling the fair circuit 
all its life. It's in Chattanooga . Te~n . 
pa tiently awaiting its chanc~ to ferry 
about festive or daring sorts at 
Springfest. 
Poloroid pictures will be offered to 
capture the moment for 50 cents . 
__ .F .. _ 
ShorHront __ .... hoi commodlIJ on Cempua uk. wilen 1118 O_t C8rc1-
boIIt ... , 118g8n. .... """'''',, • , •• 
Open 8AM-~ :30PM Mondoy-Friday 
Information "53-331 1 
After Hours call 
Dial -A -Nurse 536·1)585 
Your SIU Student Health Program provider. a health 
packoge to help you maintain your health and well-
ness, teach you self -core !o'kdls ond provide you 
w i th qu.,lity medica l Cart." . 
-W.II.,... c.nt ... 
..... Ith Atiwoc.tM 
-StU4l.nt .... '.h A-....ment 
c... •• r 
-~ o.nt.1 Se,.,dc. 
-1ns&H".~ 
-Clinic 
-Le~tory 
-X-r.., 
-Inff,.,...ry 
._"-<y 
• ont~~~and 
.. Is oiiering Carry Out 
i i~ 6 packs of beer to go 
f ~l for Springiest Celebrators! 
j .~ .,. ,. I. • •• "" "" "", It 
il~ ~~,...,.,.. ,.," "", ".".,., 
'i Don't Drive, Walk to the 
Island Pub instead to stock 
______  .. __  .. ___ ._ .. ____ ~_p._.!~~ .. ~~.~_~.~_~~~ .. ______ ... -_ ... __ ..... _-_. 
Lunch Specials &.. Food Carry Out 
also available 
Th~ Island Pub - A iast walk irom campus 
REDUCED 
RfiTES 
EFFICIENCY 
flPTS. 
Ii WATER 
I"CWDED 
.NowTaklng 
Applications 
Luxury 2·Bedroom 
fUR"IS"ED 
CARPETI"G 
GARBAetE 
DISPOSAL 
AIR 
CO"DITIO"ED 
L,fIU,.DRY 
fACILITIES 
AVAIL,fIBLE 
Townhou .... Available Poay 1 
New Construction· Unfurnished 
The PI",nha Brothers will open th " g$ up with their mainstream rock alyle and collecti"" 01 orIglnal l une • . 
A virtuoso on the harmonica, awarcl-wlnnlng bluesmasler Sug .. r Blue 
will close out the Miller Maln.tage concerts. 
Hot Chicago rockers 
to heat up Springfest 
Three of Ih e holte I bands oul of Chicago will la kt' 
o,'er the s leps of hryock Auditorium Sa!urd~y a l 
f' pringfesl ·Bli. 
The Pira nh a Bros. wil l br ing Iheir 1)I'a nd of It' aditiona l 
rock'n' rol! to the ~liller ~Iain Stage on the slrrs of 
hryock Audi torium at II a .m. aturd"),. Th ~ \\ ill 
perform until I : 15 p.m. 
The Piranha Bros. played a l SIt.:·C la.t ,ummer 
during th e Sunset Concert series. The band perfor ms 
music r anging from covers of 1960s tu nes \0 the "ork' of 
Elvis Costello. as well as Omc of their orig:nal ma lerial. 
F rOm I :45 p.m. to < :30 p.m ., Rude Gues t takes over 
whp"e the Piranha Bros. lea,'e off. Springfest marks the 
first Carbondale appearance of tile ska-reggae group. 
which features guitarist Daryl Thompson. Thompson has 
played with reggae legend with Peter Tosh and has won 
a Grammy award for the album "Anthem." which he did 
with Black Uhuru. 
Rude Guest has performed on college campuses across 
the country. and the band has toured in tandem with 
Fishbonc, anoth~r slta-rei>g;:te band, a nd Yellowman. 
Sugar Blue " Taps up the Springfest concert schedule. 
perfnr",ing on the mait; stage from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sugai' Blue is an internaticno lly known harmonica 
player who blends jazz. rock and traditional blues into 
his own unique form of music . He has made guest ap-
pearances on albums by such rock'n ' roll acts as the 
Rolling StnntlS. and he has p"ovided ha ""onica backing 
for Texas' own neo-blues kiT.g Stevie Ray Vaugh n. Sugar 
Blue also has earned the moniker of being possible the 
best harmonica player in the world because of his superb 
harp style. 
Sugar Blue has also made award-winning music. and 
last year he walked away with a Gramm:-- for Best 
Traditional Blues Performance at the annual music 
ceremony . 
Rude Gun\ will bring their regga...u a"lelo the Shryock • ..,.. •• the aecond group 01 performers. 
,--- ' 
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